WE CAN! Every Time . . . when it comes to marketing municipal bonds! . . .

Selling municipal bonds is a highly specialized field with many variables contributing to success or failure. At J. C. Wheat & Co., a skilled team of specialists works to assist Virginia municipalities in this important undertaking. When your county, town or city needs to sell bonds for money to build roads, schools or other civic improvements, call an experienced municipal bond department. Call J. C. Wheat & Co.
JEWELL RIDGE COAL CORPORATION
Tazewell, Virginia

Serving the fuel needs of Virginians and Virginia business and industry for over a half century.

Quality in our coals!
Service to match the quality!

Prepared to Meet Your Most Exacting Requirements

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

JEWELL RIDGE COAL SALES COMPANY, INC.
TAZEWELL, VIRGINIA
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Next time specify modern Deep-Strength* Asphalt-base construction...

THE ECONOMICAL ANSWER to cracking low-type cement bases (soil-cement and cement-treated bases) is modern Deep-Strength Asphalt construction. In addition to being stronger and more durable, as proved in the AASHO Road Test, modern Asphalt-base pavements can be built faster and easier and are less costly to build and maintain. They also are water- and frost-resistant, do not lose strength during the critical spring-thaw period, and they are unharmed by de-icing salts.

and end expensive crack reflection problems.

CEMENT BASE BREAK-UP is usually the real problem at the bottom of crack reflection. Cement-treated bases develop shrinkage cracks which eventually reflect through the protective riding surface. As these cracks increase in number and size, surface water enters, thereby causing more distress from instability and freeze-thaw action. Stronger, economical all-Asphalt pavement construction in the first place is the common-sense answer to all road- and street-building problems.

*Asphalt-surface on Asphalt-base.

THE ASPHALT INSTITUTE
1901 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006
The Last Parade
Just Passed

IN THE LONG AGO, now historic time of the first World War, as a child I remember my mother and father quoting, with complete belief, the then current saying, "The war to end all wars." To me, steeped in the heroics of the Confederacy, this seemed somewhat sad, as war then held a panoply and glamour. I remember looking with friends at the illustrated weeklies of the day in enrap fascination at the drawings of battle scenes and gallant figures in uniforms. Even the names of combat units were romantic—Uhlans and Death's Head Hussars, the "Ladies from hell" for a regiment of kilted Highlanders, the Royal Irish Fusileers and the Queen's Own and the Grenadier Guards.

There was the poetry from England's "sensitive young men"—Rupert Brooke, killed in action; Siegfried Sassoon, found reading a Greek book alone in a captured segment of trench, and Alan Seager's "I have a rendezvous with death on some enchanted hill..." shortly before he kept the rendezvous. Then the songs, though horrible in retrospect, were stirring and sentimental: Over There and Keep the Home Fires Burning and, the tear-jerker, Smile the while you bid me fond adieu...

Over all the impressions, the strongest line of memory was the certainties about "the war to end all wars" and "make the world safe for democracy." We knew who the enemy was. He was the Kaiser. I remember placards on the walls of my school: "The Kaiser bibliography." In the movies, it was Kaiser Wilhelm—poor foolish Willy, the King of England's cousin, who loved to rattle sabers and strike fierce militaristic postures—into the fiend who entered the "Ladies from hell" for a regiment of kilted Highlanders, the Royal Irish Fusileers and the Queen's Own and the Grenadier Guards.

Everything was simplified by transforming Kaiser Wilhelm—poor foolish Willy, the King of England's cousin, who loved to rattle sabers and strike fierce militaristic postures—into the fiend who entered American minds as the arch "Hun" (and people still believe that the Germans are Huns). Motives and purposes were thrillingly clear when the unmistakable end of view was to "kill the Kaiser" who crucified children. Students left college to join the Lafayette Escadrille and become "aces," they joined field hospital-units and combat-units; members of the Dartmouth class of 1917 left college to enlist the day after war was declared in April and their diplomas were mailed to them. They went singing, we won't come back 'til it's over, over there.

When Europe became involved in the second World War, before America entered, I was an adult living in New York City, and among intelligent, well-informed people the prevailing sentiment was apprehension, even fear. The Nazi's military machine was a terrifying weapon of warfare and Hitler's programs made the Kaiser seem like a quaint eccentric. The world purposes of the Nazis, accompanied by their skillful infiltration into other countries, removed all panoply and glamour from war. Along with the romance went the comforting slogans, instead of nobly wanting to make the world safe for anything, we simply wanted to be saved from the Nazis.

Before America went in, a group of us in New York, writers and editors, gave part-time gratis service to produce propaganda for the War Department, and the late Stephen Vincent Benet and I wrote (Continued on page 95)
SOUTHERN COMFORT

Seven framed floors and a roof — instantly — with FLEXICORE Floor and Roof System. Some 84,000 sq. ft. of FLEXICORE on a steel frame went into these D.C. Apartments. Ceilings are exposed FLEXICORE for greater savings — each slab, with weld plates, acts as a tie for the framework. The FLEXICORE is cantilevered across spandrel beams to form balconies. For more information, contact a STRESCON Representative.
MILLS E. GODWIN, JR.
Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia
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MISS MARTHA BELL CONWAY, Secretary of the Commonwealth and Ex Officio Secretary to the Governor, Richmond city.

JOHN W. GARBER, Director of Personnel, Richmond city.

L. M. KUHN, Director of the Division of the Budget, Chesterfield.

JOSEPH G. HAMRICK, Director, Division of Industrial Development and Planning, Richmond City.
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JOHN W. HARDY, member, South Boston.

J. GORDON BENNETT, Auditor of Public Accounts, South Boston.

BEN D. LACY, Clerk of the Senate, Scottsburg.

GEORGE R. RICH, Clerk of the House of Delegates and Keeper of the Rolls of the State, Richmond.

ROBERT Y. BUTTON, Attorney General, Culpeper.

SIDNEY C. DAY, JR., Comptroller, Norfolk city.

G. LLOYD NUNNALLY, Director, Department of Purchases and Supply, Richmond city.

G. EDMOND MASSIE, Chairman of Compensation Board, Richmond city.

LEWIS H. VADEN, State Treasurer, Chesterfield C. H.

C. H. LAMB, Commissioner of the Division of Motor Vehicles, Richmond city.

C. W. WOODSON, JR., Superintendent of State Police, Rustburg.
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JESSE W. DILLON, Chairman of State Corporation Commission, Franklin County.

RALPH T. CATTERALL, Commissioner, Richmond city.

H. LESTER HOOKER, Commissioner, Patrick.

EDMOND M. BOGGS, Commissioner of Labor, Goochland.

THOMAS P. HARWOOD, JR., Chairman of Industrial Commission of Virginia, Chesterfield.

THOMAS M. MILLER, Commissioner, Richmond city.

M. EDWARD EVANS, Commissioner, Lynchburg.

WOODROW W. WILKerson, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Prince Edward County.

RANDOLPH W. CHURCH, State Librarian, Richmond city.

DR. PRINCE B. WOODARD, Director, State Council of Higher Education, Henrico County.

DR. DANA B. HAMEl, Director of Technical Education, Roanoke City.

DON W. RUSSELL, Director, Dept. of Vocational Rehabilitation, Henrico County.

DR. WILLIAM H. MCFARLANE, Director, Virginia Associated Research Center, Newport News.

MAURICE B. ROWE, Commissioner of Agriculture and Immigration, Richmond city.

MARVIN M. SUTHERLAND, Director, Department of Conservation and Economic Development, Richmond city.

MILTON T. HICKMAN, Commissioner of Fisheries, Painter.

CHESTER F. PHELPS, Executive Director of Commission of Game and Inland Fisheries, Henrico County.

DOUGLAS BROWN FUGATE, State Highway Commissioner, Richmond city.

DR. MACK I. SHANHOLTZ, State Health Commissioner, Winchester.

LEVIN NOCK DAVIS, Secretary, State Board of Elections, Accomack.

J. ELDRED HILL, JR., Commissioner, Virginia Employment Commission, Martinsville.

WILLIAM L. PAINTER, Director, Department of Welfare and Institutions, Richmond city.

CHARLES P. CHEW, Director of Parole, Waynesboro.
EXECUTIVE DIVISION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT OF VIRGINIA

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

Mills E. Godwin, Jr., Governor, Chuckatuck.
Frederick G. Pollard, Lieutenant Governor, Richmond city.
Carter O. Lowance, Commissioner of Administration, Richmond city.
Archibald L. Yeatts, Executive Assistant, Henrico.
Mrs. Pat Perkinson, Administrative Assistant, Henrico.
Mrs. Patty Fowler, Secretary, King William.
Mrs. Audrey Moore, Secretary, Richmond city.
Mrs. Felicia T. Prendergast, Secretary, Richmond city.
Miss V. Frances Walters, Secretary, Orange.
Mrs. Nancy Hicks, Secretary, Richmond city.
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Towill, Fiscal Executive, Henrico County.
Mrs. Anne B. Creery, Clerk, Richmond city.
Nathan Batkins, Clerk, Richmond city.

Top right, Frederick G. Pollard, Lieutenant Governor.
Below—left, Martha Bell Conway, Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Right, Robert Y. Button, Attorney General.

James W. Phillips, member of Parole Board, Richmond city.
Pleasant C. Shields, member of Parole Board, Pittsylvania County.
Dr. Hiram Wilson Davis, Commissioner of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals, Richmond city.

Turner N. Burton, Director, Department of Professional and Occupational Registration, Henrico.

Chas. H. Smith, Director, Virginia Supplemental Retirement System, Richmond city.
G. McIver Lapsley, Director, Division of Statutory Research and Drafting, Richmond city.
Major General Alfred B. Denniston, Coordinator of Civil Defense, Richmond city.
Leslie Cheek, Director, Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, Richmond city.
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EXECUTIVE DIVISION OF THE STATE
GOVERNMENT OF VIRGINIA (Continued)

STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS
LEVIN NOCK DAVIS, Secretary, Accomack; JAYMES W. FLETCHER, Sperryville; HARRY H. VAUGHAN, Hopewell.

DIVISION OF THE BUDGET
L. M. KUHN, Director, Richmond city.
Insurance Advisory Board: C. W. CLEATON, South Hill; HAROLD H. PURCELL, Louisa; LAURENCE E. WILKINSON, Richmond; AUSTIN BROCKENBROUGH, Richmond; RICHARD L. BEALE, JR., Bowling Green; STEWART R. MOORE, Administrator.

DIVISION OF PERSONNEL
JOHN W. GARBER, Director of Personnel, Richmond city.
Merit System Council: C. H. WITTEMAN, Chairman, Richmond; DR. JAMES L. HAMNER, Mannboro; ROBERT W. NORRIS, Jr., Richmond.

OFFICE OF CIVIL DEFENSE
MAJOR GENERAL ALFRED B. DENNISTON, Coordinator of Civil Defense, Richmond city; SAMUEL M. BEMISS, Special Assistant to the Governor, Richmond city.

DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND PLANNING
JOSEPH G. HAMRICK, Director, Richmond; HARRY F. BYRD, Jr., Winchester; LLOYD U. NOELAND, Jr., Newport News; EUGENE B. SYDNOR, Richmond city; ERWIN H. WILL, Richmond city; HENRY CLAY HOFHEIMER, II, Norfolk; ADMIRAL LEWIS L. STRAUSS, Culpeper County; ROBERT V. H. DUNCAN, Alexandria; JOHN W. LANDIS, Lynchburg; FRANK L. WYCHE, Prince George.

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
J. GORDON BENNETT, South Boston, Auditor of Public Accounts. C. P. JOHNSON, Jr., Assistant, Richmond; JOSEPH S. JAMES, Assistant, Richmond.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW
ROBERT Y. BUTTON, Attorney General, Culpeper; KENNETH C. PATTY, First Assistant, Tazewell; D. GARDNER TYLER, Assistant, Charles City; ROBERT D. McILWAINE, III, Assistant, Petersburg; RENO S. HARP, III, Assistant, Richmond city; MOSES HARRIS PARKER, Assistant, Emporia; HAROLD V. KELLY, Assistant, Henrico County; WM. P. BAGWELL, Jr., Assistant, Nottoway County; A. R. WOODROOF, Assistant, Amherst County; PAUL D. STOTTS, Assistant, Henrico County; CURTIS R. MANN, Assistant, Richmond city; W. LUKE WITT, Assistant, Richmond city; RICHARD HARRIS, Assistant, Richmond city; JAMES PARKER JONES, Assistant, Virginia Beach.

DIVISION OF WAR VETERANS' CLAIMS
HARRY F. CARPER, Jr., Director, Roanoke city; GLENN RARDIN, Assistant Director, Bedford.

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS
SIDNEY C. DAY, Jr., Comptroller and Director, Norfolk city; C. P. MILLER, Jr., Assistant Comptroller, Richmond city.
DEPARTMENT OF PURCHASES AND SUPPLY
G. Lloyd Nunnally, Director, Richmond city.

BOARD OF PURCHASES AND SUPPLY
C. H. Wheeler, Richmond City; Stuart K. Cassell, Blacksburg; Lester Williams, Richmond city; Carlton E. Garrette, Lynchburg; W. Frank Smyth, Jr., Richmond city.

COMPENSATION BOARD
G. Edmond Massie, Chairman, Richmond city. Auditor of Public Accounts and State Tax Commissioner, Ex Officio Members.

DEPARTMENT OF TREASURY
Lewis H. Vaden, State Treasurer, Chesterfield C. H.

TREASURY BOARD

DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION
C. H. Morrissett, State Tax Commissioner, Richmond city.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
C. W. Woodson, Jr., Superintendent of State Police, Rustburg.

DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES
C. H. Lamb, Commissioner, Richmond city.

DIVISION OF STATUTORY RESEARCH AND DRAFTING
G. McIver Lapsley, Director, Richmond.

G. LLOYD NUNNALLY, Director
Department of Purchases and Supply

G. EDMOND MASSIE, Chairman
Compensation Board

G. EDMOND MASSIE, Chairman
Compensation Board

C. W. WOODSON, JR.
Superintendent of State Police

LEWIS H. VADEN
State Treasurer

C. H. LAMB, Commissioner
Division of Motor Vehicles
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G. M. LAPSEY, Director
Division of Statutory Research and Drafting

G. M. LAPSEY, Director
Division of Statutory Research and Drafting

C. H. MORRISSEIT
State Tax Commissioner
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY

EDMOND M. BOGGS, Commissioner, Goochland; A. V. MALLORY, Assistant Commissioner, Richmond; EDWARD O. GREGORY, Industrial Safety Director, Richmond city; JOSEPH J. PIEROTTI, Statistician, Richmond city; MARTHA B. BRAYTON, Director of Women's and Children's Division, Richmond city.

DIVISION OF MINES

WILLIAM FOSTER MULLINS, Chief State Mine Inspector, Big Stone Gap.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN THE DIVISION OF MINES

WILLIAM FOSTER MULLINS; FRANK LANDRIETH, Harman; TROY SUTHERLAND, Dante.

DIVISION OF APPRENTICE TRAINING

ROBERT F. BEARD, JR., Apprenticeship Program Director, Richmond city.

APPRENTICESHIP COUNCIL

LAWSON WIMBERLY, Arlington, Chairman; JOHN J. DEHART, JR., Lynchburg; CHARLES B. MOSES, Chilhowie; W. E. FRANKLIN, Richmond city; DAVIS H. ELIOT, Roanoke city; PERCY RONALD CLARKE, Jarrett. Commissioner of Labor, Ex Officio member. State Supervisor of Trade and Industrial Education, Ex Officio member.

VIRGINIA EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

J. ELDERD HILL, JR., Commissioner, Martinsville; Assistant Commissioners:

EDMOND M. BOGGS
Commissioner of Labor

JOHN G. BRUCE
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board

JOHN W. HARDY
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
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DEPARTMENT OF CORPORATIONS

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

JESSE W. DILLON, Chairman, Franklin County; H. LESTER HOOKER, Commissioner, Patrick; RALPH T. CATTERALL, Commissioner, Richmond city; WILLIAM C. YOUNG, Clerk of the Commission, Henrico; W. HUMRY DOVELL, First Assistant Clerk of the Commission, Henrico; T. NELSON PARKER, Commissioner of Insurance, Richmond city; EVERETTE S. FRANCIS, First Deputy Commissioner of Insurance, Southamp ton; THOMAS D. JONES, Commissioner of Banking, Hanover; WALTER WIGHTMAN, Supervisor of Small Loan Companies, Colonial Heights; WILLIAM C. YOUNG, Director, Securities and Trademarks, Henrico; NORMAN S. ELLIOTT, General Counsel, Richmond city; ALBERT W. JOHNSON, Assistant Counsel, Chesterfield; WILLIAM C. SEIBERT, Commerce Counsel, Richmond city; G. C. BOYER, Chief Engineer, Richmond city; J. H. BROWN, Chief Accountant, Richmond city; LEE B. YOUNGER, Director of Public Utilities Taxation, Richmond city; WESLEY O. MALBONE, Transportation Rate Analyst, Henrico; R. POLK GORDON, Director, Motor Carrier Regulation, Mecklenburg; ALBERT STUART, JR., Director, Division of Motor Carrier Taxation, Montross; MISS MILDRED S. BLAKEY, Secretary, Richmond city; WILLARD G. PLATT, Director, Aeronautics, Henrico; G. S. MULLEN, Jr., Chief Fire Marshal, Chesterfield; JOSEPH R. HARRISON, Bailiff, Henrico.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

VIRGINIA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD

WILLIAM FOSTER MULLINS, Chief State Mine Inspector, Big Stone Gap.

WARREN WRIGHT, Chairman, Marion; JOHN G. BRUCE, member, Farmville; JOHN W. HARDY, member, South Boston; W. B. WILKINSON, Secretary of the Board.
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VIRGINIA EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

J. ELDERD HILL, JR., Commissioner, Martinsville; Assistant Commissioners:
J. Eldred Hill, Jr., Commissioner
Virginia Employment Commission

B. Redwood Councill, Unemployment Compensation Division; William B. Purser, Employment Service Division.


DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND IMMIGRATION

The Board of Agriculture and Immigration

William S. Nelson, Jr., First District, Onancock; Lawrence E. Sly, Second District, Portsmouth; John Warriner Nelson, Third District, Henrico County; O. Lee Holt, Fourth District, Wakefield; Galen B. Bubaker, Fifth District, Rocky Mount; John C. Lester, Sixth District, Forest; Charles W. Wampler, Jr., Seventh District, Harrisonburg; Edward C. Norman, Eighth District, Purrsville; Turner R. Gilmer, Jr., Ninth District, Castlewood; Edwin W. Lynch, Tenth District, Springfield; The President of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, ex officio.

Staff of Department of Agriculture and Immigration

Maurice B. Rowe, Commissioner, Richmond; S. Mason Carbaugh, Special Assistant to the Commissioner, Henrico; Bruce C. Miller, Director of Information, Henrico; Earl V. Coyle, Agency Fiscal Director, Hanover; Dr. W. L. Bendix, State Veterinarian and Director, Division of Animal and Dairy Industry, Hanover; Boyd L. Samuel, State Chemist, Henrico; S. Hollis Shomo, Director, Division of Markets, Richmond city; C. R. Willey, State Entomologist, Richmond city; Thomas L. Stuart, State Statistician, Henrico; Maurice B. Rowe, Director, Division of Regulatory Services.

Richmond: J. W. Midyette, Jr., Director, Division of Technical Services, Hanover.

State Lime Grinding Plants: G. P. Bowman, Superintendent, Plant No. 1, Staunton; Sue G. Johnson, Office Manager, Plant 2, Appomattox; L. E. Martin, Quarry and Mill Foreman, Appomattox.

COMMISSION OF THE INDUSTRY OF AGRICULTURE

Dr. Paul D. Sanders, Chairman, Richmond; Howard L. Attkisson, Ashland; Gaspar Battaglia, Norfolk; Earle D. Bottom, Richmond; Richard D. Chumney (resigned), Amelia County; Wilson B. Bell, Blacksburg; Wilmur M. Gaunt, Jr., Richmond; J. E. Givens, Richmond; E. M. Jones, Washington; Billy B. Vincent, Emporia; Sture Gordon Olsson, West Point; Hubert B. Phipps, Warren; Dr. Paul D. Sanders, Richmond; W. A. Stuart, Jr., Rosedale; James E. Warren, South Hill.

Agricultural, Research and Education Commission

A. L. Glascock, Chuckatuck; C. W. Wampler, Jr., Harrisonburg; R. Lindsay Gordon, III, Orange; Ben Lacy, Front Royal; F. Bruce Eberwine, Suffolk; Dean of Agriculture at V.P.I., Commissioner of Agriculture and Immigration.

The Virginia Truck Experiment Station at Norfolk

Wm. H. Brittingham, Director

Board of Directors

Harold Wescott, Eastville; Bransford M. Ross, Nelsonia; W. Calvert Cullen, Jr., Painter; Chairman Board of Control Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station at Blacksburg, ex officio. Dr. T. Marshall Hahn, Jr., Blacksburg, President of Virginia Polytechnic Institute, ex officio.

DEPARTMENT OF WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION, INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF VIRGINIA

Thomas P. Harwood, Jr., Chairman, Richmond City; M. Edward Evans, Lynchburg, member; Thomas M. Miller, Richmond city, member; E. M. Scott, Clerk, Richmond city; Helen G. Cooper, Secretary, Richmond city; W. L. Robinson, Examiner, Richmond city; F. E. Perrin, Statistician, Hanover.
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DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Marvin M. Sutherland, Richmond, Director; A. S. Rachal, Jr., Richmond, Executive Assistant.

BOARD OF CONSERVATION AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Carlisle H. Humelsine, Chairman, Williamsburg; John S. Thornton, Culpeper; Andrew A. Farley, Danville; Allan M. Heyward, Newport News; Archie L. Wenrick, Hopewell; Garland E. Moss, Chase City; Ernest Lee Smith, Grundy; Claude A. Jessup, Jr., Charlottesville; Joe P. Giles, Roanoke.

DIVISION OF PUBLIC RELATIONS AND ADVERTISING

J. Stuart White, Commissioner, Richmond city.

DIVISION OF PARKS

Benjamin H. Bolen, Commissioner, Martinsville.

DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES

Dr. James L. Calver, Commissioner, Charlottesville.

DIVISION OF FORESTRY

George W. Dean, State Forester, Charlottesville.

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

Julian M. Alexander, Commissioner, Richmond city.

COMMITTEE ON WATER RESOURCES

W. Martin Johnson, Lynchburg; R. C. Hines, Jr., La Crosse; T. B. Noland, Pulaski; J. J. Corbalis, Jr., Annandale; George C. Garris, Norfolk; C. H. Robertson, Richmond; George S. Aldhizer, II, Broadway; Ex officio member—Commissioner of Water Resources.

VIRGINIA STATE LIBRARY

Randolph W. Church, State Librarian and Secretary, Library Board; Ray O. Hummel, Jr., Assistant State Librarian; Wm. J. Van Schreven, Head, Archives Division and Land Office; Miss Florence B. Yoher, Head, Extension Division; George H. Reese, Head, Historical Publications Division; George R. Yarlett, State Records Administrator.

STATE BOARD FOR CERTIFICATION OF LIBRARIANS

Mary K. McCulloch, Fairfax; Carroll H. Quenzel, Fredericksburg; Randolph W. Church, State Librarian, Richmond city, Ex Officio Member.

THE LIBRARY BOARD

Edwin Cox, Aylett; Booker T. Bradshaw, Richmond city; E. A. Sale, Martinsville; Virginiaus Darney, Richmond city; Carroll Kem Shackelford, Orange; Sterling Hutcherson, Boydton; Superintendent of Public Instruction, Ex Officio.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Douglas Brown Fugate, Chairman, Richmond city; George C. Landirth, Fairfax County; William Randolph Chilton, Lancaster County; Earl A. Fitzpatrick, Roanoke; George L. Baughan, Luray; Robert S. Weaver, Jr., Lindenburg; Lawrence H. Wane, Lynchburg; Richard Stanley Holland, Virginia Beach; William M. Sclater, Jr., Marion.

STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

Douglas Brown Fugate, Commissioner, Richmond city; J. E. Harwood, Deputy Commissioner & Chief Engineer, Richmond city; D. N. Hudgins, Director of Engineering, Richmond city; J. V. Clarke, Director of Operations, Richmond city; A. B. Eure, Director of Administration, Richmond city; W. S. G. Britton, Director of Programming & Planning, Richmond city; J. N. Clary, Bridge Engineer, Richmond city; K. E. Ellison, Materials Engineer, Richmond city; A. K. Hunsberger, Location and Design Engineer, Richmond city; A. S. Mattix, Right of Way Engineer, Richmond city; I. P. Mills, Jr., Traffic and Planning Engineer, Richmond city; W. S. Scott, Construction Engineer, Richmond city; T. E. Sheilburne, Highway Research Engineer, Charlottesville; H. G. Blundon, Secondary Roads Engineer, Richmond city; L. O. Bolton, Urban Engineer, Richmond city; J. E. Bussey, III, Highway Fiscal Manager, Richmond city; I. R. Miller, Equipment Engineer, Richmond city; Charles Nelson, Highway Personnel Officer, Richmond city; T. Ashby Newby, Highway Purchasing Agent, Richmond city; E. H. Orange, Toll Facilities Manager, Phoebeus; J. M. Wray, Jr., Maintenance Engineer, Richmond city; Albert W. Coates, Jr., Public Information Officer, Richmond city; C. J. Meoni, Highway Programming Coordinator, Richmond city; E. W. Turner, Landscape Engineer, Richmond city; District Engineers: C. W. Kestner,
Culpeper; J. H. Phillips, Lynchburg; H. M. Morecock, Jr.; Bristol; C. F. Kellam, Salem; C. P. Johnston, Suffolk; O. T. Aichelle, Fredericksburg; L. R. Treat, Jr., Petersburg; R. C. Ambler, Staunton.

COMMISSION OF FISHERIES
Milton T. Hickman, Chairman, Painter; Carroll G. Cloud, Bayside, Virginia Beach; N. G. Ball, Monrovs; Lewis Jones, Jr., Urbanna; Rodham T. Delk, Smithfield.

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION OF THE VIRGINIA INSTITUTE OF MARINE SCIENCE
Frank M. Miles, Chairman, Norfolk; James E. Mays, Portsmouth; Robert W. Ramsey, Richmond; Donald A. Holden, Newport News; Edgar F. Shannon, Jr., Charlottesville; Davis Y. Paschal, Williamsburg; W. Marvin Minter, Mathews; Fred Garrett, Jr., Bowlers Wharf; Commissioner of Fisheries, Ex officio member.

COMMISSION OF GAME AND INLAND FISHERIES
Dr. E. C. Nettles, Chairman, Wakefield; Dr. Custis L. Coleman, Richmond; Ralph G. Gunter, Abingdon; A. Ree Ellis, Waynesboro; G. Richard Thompson, Marshall; Richard F. Berne, III, Covington; Isaac T. Walke, Jr., Norfolk; J. C. Aaron, Martinsville; J. Cargill Johnson, Warwick; Holmer G. Bauserman, Jr., Arlington; Chester F. Phelps, Executive Director, Richmond.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
James L. Hamner, M. D., President, Amelia; J. Phillips Coleman, Richmond city; Robert S. Hutchinson, Jr., M.D., Roanoke; George C. Hurt, Pharmacist, Lebanon; Dr. J. W. Jennings, D. D. S., Danville; William W. Royall, Jr., O. D., Newport News; Dr. Thomas C. Iden, Bettyville; Mack I. Shan Holtz, M. D., M. P. H., Ex Officio, Winchester.

STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Mack I. Shan Holtz, M. D., M. P. H., State Health Commissioner; Administrative Assistant, M. D. Shellhorse.


Division of Dental Health: Peter A. Triani, D. D. S.


Division of Tuberculosis Control: Staff Physicians—Central office, W. E. Apperson, M. D.; D. I. Farnsworth, M. D.; Kenneth N. Payne, M. D.; Robert P. Moore, M. D.; W. F. Wagner, M. D.; Superintendent and Medical Director, Blue Ridge, Charles G. Pearson, M. D.; Superintendent and Medical Director, Catawba, C. C. Smith, M. D.; Superintendent and Medical Director, Piedmont, Charles W. Scott, M. D.; Medical Director, Ennion G. Williams Hospital Sanatorium Division, Donald L. Brummer, M. D.

Division of Administrative Services: Agency Fiscal Director, A. E. Price; Personnel, H. H. Hedley; Medical and Nursing Facilities Services, Robert D. Ham, B. A.; Vital Records and Health Statistics Registrar, Deane L. Huxtable.

Division of Specialized Medical Services: Dr. James B. Kenley; Crippled Children’s Services, Louise F. Galvin, M. D.; Maternal and Child Health, James J. Dunne, M. D.; Nutrition, Dorothy L. LeGrand, M. S.

Division of Disease Control: W. R. Southward, Jr., M. D.; Chronic Disease Control, W. R. Southward, Jr., M. D.; Epidemiology, James B. Kenley, M. D., M. P. H.; Veterinary Public Health, Martin B. Marx, D. V. M., M. P. H.


ADVISORY HOSPITAL COUNCIL
Dr. C. L. Riley, Winchester; Dr. R. Blackwell Smith, Jr., Richmond city; Paul D. Sanders, Richmond
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City; George William McCall, Jr., Richlands; Dr. Thomas H. Hunter, Charlottesville; Mrs. Jesse T. Davidson, Jr., Bedford; Dr. Robert L. Payne, Jr., Norfolk city; William F. Wetmore, Jr., Arlington; Cecil D. Quillen, Gate City; Joseph P. Kilgore, Amberst; William L. Painter, Richmond city; Emerson D. Baugh, Lawrenceville; Charles G. Baber, Lynchburg; Dr. G. Tyler Miller, Harrisonburg; Dr. Hiram Wilson Davis, Richmond city; Dr. Alger Bernard Harrison, Franklin; Dr. Glenn B. Upkeke, Jr., Danville; C. M. Cowan, Fredericksburg; Hunter H. Grumbles, Lexington; Robert L. Clark, Stuart; Dr. Walter E. Bundy, Jr., Richmond city; Mrs. Merritt W. Mathews, Arlington; State Health Commissioner, Chairman ex officio.

DEPARTMENT OF WELFARE AND INSTITUTIONS

William L. Painter, Director, Richmond.

BOARD OF WELFARE AND INSTITUTIONS

Dr. Robert P. Trace, Richmond; J. Hubert Wheeler, Ewing; E. W. Gregory, Jr., Richmond city; Ashton C. Jones, Jr., Arlington; Llewellyn H. Irby, Blackstone; Mary C. Fray, Culpeper.

Virginia Parole Board: Charles P. Chew, Director of Parole, Waynesboro; James W. Phillips, Richmond city; Pleasant C. Shields, Pittsylvania County; Division of Corrections: W. K. Cunningham, Director, Chesterfield; Division of General Welfare: Herbert Armstrong Krueger, Director, Powhatan county; Division of Youth Services: Carroll R. Minor, Director, Newtown; The Penitentiary: C. C. Peyton, Superintendent, Richmond; Penitentiary Industrial Department: C. R. Proctor, Superintendent, Richmond; The State Penitentiary Farm and State Farm for Defective Misdemeanants: M. L. Royster, Superintendent, State Farm; Virginia Industrial Farm for Women: Mrs. Evelyn Leake Woodson Parrish, Superintendent, Goochland; Southampton Farm: J. D. Cox, Superintendent, Capron; Bland Correctional Farm: John S. Gathright, Superintendent, Bland; State Convict Road Forces: D. P. Edwards, Superintendent, Sandston; Bon Air School for Girls: John W. Horne, Superintendent, Bon Air; Beaumont School for Boys: Paul S. Blandford, Jr., Superintendent, Beaumont; Jane Porter Barnett School for Girls: Qualie W. Moon, Superintendent, Peaks Turnout; Hanover School for Boys: Alfred Jackson, Superintendent, Hanover; Study Home for White Boys: William D Parrish, Supervisor, Richmond; Natural Bridge Forestry Camp: Frank B. Bishop, III, Superintendent, Natural Bridge Station.

STATE HOSPITAL BOARD

Harry W. Smith, Chairman, Danville; Dr. Ira L. Hancock, Jr., Creeds; Margaret Lodge Copes, Onley; George B. Kreceri, Abingdon; R. F. Burke Steel, Petersburg; Dr. R. C. Longan, Jr., Richmond city; John W. Williams, Charlottesville.

Central State Hospital at Petersburg: Dr. Milton H. Kibbe, Superintendent, Petersburg; Barney O. Green, Assistant Superintendent, Administrator, Petersburg.

Eastern State Hospital at Williamsburg: Dr. Howard H. Ashbury, Superintendent, Williamsburg; Lawrence Caldwell, Assistant Superintendent, Administrator, Williamsburg.

Southwestern State Hospital at Marion: Dr. Jos. R. Blalock, Superintendent, Marion; Paul R. Cox, Assistant Superintendent, Administrator, Marion.

Western State Hospital at Staunton: Dr. James H. Druff, Superintendent, Staunton; Herman Burton, Assistant Superintendent, Administrator, Staunton.

DeJarnette State Sanatorium: Dr. David B. Lyon, Superintendent, Staunton; Mrs. Montgomery Linkous, Assistant Superintendent, Administrator, Staunton.

Lynchburg Training School and Hospital at Colony: Dr. Benedict Nagler, Superintendent, Colony; Arve Lee, Assistant Superintendent, Administrator, Colony.

Petersburg Training School: Dr. J. R. McAlpine, Superintendent, Petersburg; S. Alfred Hudson, Assistant Superintendent, Administrator, Petersburg.

Virginia Treatment Center for Children at Richmond: Dr. Douglas Powers, Director, Richmond city; Allen E. Wolfe, Assistant Superintendent, Administrator, Richmond city.
DEPARTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL AND OCCUPATIONAL REGISTRATION

Turner N. Burton, Director, Henrico County.

STATE BOARD OF ACCOUNTANCY

John W. Ballard, Jr., Norfolk; J. Sydnor Mitchell, Richmond city; Lewis H. Hyde, Winchester; Hale Collins, Covington; L. Mahlon Harrell, Jr., Blacksburg.

STATE BOARD FOR THE EXAMINATION AND CERTIFICATION OF ARCHITECTS, PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS

H. Coleman Baskerville, Richmond city; John S. Jamison, Lexington; H. L. Kinney, Charlottesville; Charles C. Justice, Richmond city; Henry B. Boynton, Roanoke; Frank D. Tarrall, Jr., Norfolk; J. Walter Jones, Jr., South Boston; Cecil J. Cross, Alexandria; Richard P. Han-kins, Richmond city.

VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF OPTICIANS

Dr. Ernest B. Gatten, Jr., Franklin; J. Cecil Davis, Roanoke; C. C. White, Newport News; Dr. Richard O. Smith, Pulaski; Dr. Walter J. Rein, Richmond.

STATE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS TO EXAMINE PILOTS

W. Taylor Johnson, Chairman, Norfolk; Allison F. Kraft, Hampton; William L. Hudgins, Hampton; J. Carter Watson, Newport News; G. Alvin Massenburg, Hampton; S. S. Harney, Norfolk; George G. Garris, Norfolk.

VIRGINIA REAL ESTATE COMMISSION

Charles M. Hailey, Falls Church; J. Wesley Stone, Norfolk city; Winfred H. Slater, Richmond city; Cecil Richardson, Staunton; Walter A. Garbee, Jr., Lynchburg.
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STATE BOARD OF VETERINARY EXAMINERS

Dr. R. L. Booth, Middleburg; Dr. A. W. Rice, Roanoke; Dr. A. T. Watt, Hampton; Dr. Buford D. Philly, Richmond city; Dr. W. A. Hughes, Orange.

VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL HAIRDRESSERS

Mrs. Mary C. Davis, Chairman, Richmond; Mrs. Mary A. Hutchins, Vice Chairman, Hampton; Mrs. Ruth Valentine, Norfolk; Mrs. Gertrude Woolridge, Wise; Frederic Schwenk, Richmond.

BOARD OF BARBER EXAMINERS

Walter J. Treibley, Richmond; J. S. Hall, Roanoke; Charles W. Valentine, Alexandria; Lewis Knight, Newport News.

DEPARTMENT OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Dr. Dana B. Hamel, Director, Henrico.

STATE BOARD OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION

C. Wesley Peebles, Lawrenceville; Henry W. Tulloch, Waynesboro; S. E. Liles, Jr., Norfolk; James H. Sol-monds, Arlington; William P. Kanto, Norton; Gordon C. Willis, Roanoke; Eugene B. Sydnor, Jr., Chairman, Richmond; Harry R. Elmore, Richmond; Dr. Prince B. Woordard, Richmond.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Colgate W. Darden, Jr., Norfolk City; Lewis F. Powell, Jr., Richmond City; Anne Dobie Peebles, Sussex County; C. Stuart Wheatley, Danville; Waldo G. Miles, Bristol; Mosby Garland Perrow, Jr., Lynchburg; Catherine Howell Hook, Fredericksburg.

STAFF OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Dr. Woodrow W. Wilkerson, Superintendent of Public Instruction; Harry R. Elmore, Assistant Superintendent of Public Instruction; J. G. Blount, Jr., Administrative Assistant and Director, Division of Finance; Alfred L. Wingo, Special Assistant to the Superintendent of Public Instruction; A. Gordon Brooks, Director, Division of Teacher Education; Fendall R. Ellis, Director, Division of Special Services; George L. Sandvig, Director.

Division of Vocational Education: W. K. Barnett, Director, Division of Elementary and Special Education; vacant, Director, Division of Secondary Education; Harry L. Smith, Director of Public Information.

VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE NORFOLK DIVISION

Dr. Robert P. Daniel, President; Dr. Lyman Brooks, Provost; Board of Visitors: Prettow Darden, Norfolk; Edward Wayne, Richmond; H. Carter Myers, Jr., Colonial Heights; John C. Anderson, Petersburg; Eldon Lowe, Windsor; Gladys V. V. Morton, Charlotte Court House; Dorothy J. Harris, Clarksville; Dr. C. Waldo Scott, Newport News; Booker T. Bradshaw, Richmond; Dr. Clayton A. Robbins, Hopewell; Ernest W. Far-ley, Jr., Richmond.

LONGWOOD COLLEGE

Dr. James H. Newman, President; Board of Visitors: W. H. King, Burkeville; Ralph A. Beeton, Arlington; Hugh V. White, Holland; Ernest P. Gates, Chesterfield; John Whitehead, Radford; Dr. Duvahil Ridoway Hull, Roanoke; Jane Bowen Royall Phlegar, Norfolk; E. Angus Powell, Richmond; Calvin Bass, Rice; Douglas A. Robertson, Lynchburg.

MADISON COLLEGE

Dr. G. Tyler Miller, President; Board of Visitors: Russell M. Weaver, Harrisonburg; G. Fred Swit-zer, Harrisonburg; Burr P. Harrison, Winchester; Dr. Danby S. Lancaster, Millboro Spring; Emily N. Spong, Portsmouth; Charles C. Broun, Martinsville; Thomas E. Seibell, III, Ar-lington; J. Leonard Mauck, Marion; Wallace L. Chandler, Richmond; Helen Mugler Stuart, Charlestown; Mary Stewart Hammond, Roanoke.

VIRGINIA STATE SCHOOL RESIGNED, Superintendent.
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DEPARTMENT OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
WOODROW WILSON REHABILITATION CENTER
Don W. Russell, Director.
Operated by VIRGINIA BOARD OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
W. Harry Schwarzschild, Jr., Chairman, Richmond; Constance Curry Carter, Fishersville; Dr. A. Ray Dawson, Richmond; Floyd H. Armstrong, West Point; W. Roland Walker, Kenbridge; W. Earl Allen, Chatham; Thomas Meloy, Falls Church; E. S. Snead, Secretary, Richmond.

STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION FOR VIRGINIA
Herbert H. Goodman, McLean; John D. Richmond, Martinsville; Joseph E. Blackburn, Henrico County; J. Hoge Tyler, III, Norfolk; William H. Trapnell, Richmond city; Howard C. Gilmer, Jr., Pulaski; Sol W. Rawls, Jr., Franklin; Edward P. Simpkins, Jr., Hanover County; Supt. of Public Instruction, Ex Officio member; Director—Dr. Prince B. Woodard, Prince Edward.

VIRGINIA COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
Bernard Thulin, Director; Charles A. Taylor, Richmond; Donald A. Holden, Newport News; Mrs. Louise F. Galleher, Manassas; William H. Trapnell, Richmond; M. Conrad Martin, Danville; Wilbur L. Hazlegrove, Roanoke; C. Erskine Parks, Jr., Bristol.

COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION
Consists of members of State Council of Higher Education and the following additional members
Lloyd C. Bird, Chairman, Chesterfield; Dr. William Hugh McFarlane, Richmond; Daniel C. Lewis, West Point; James W. Mullen, II, Richmond; R. William Arthur, Wytheville; Dr. John A. Logan, Jr., Hollins; Samuel E. Pope, Drewryville; Dr. Doris B. Yingling, Richmond; Dr. Robert P. Daniel, Petersburg; R. Cosby Moore, Norfolk; T. Edward Temple, Danville.

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY IN VIRGINIA
Dr. Davis Y. Paschal, President. J. B. Woodward, Jr., Rector.

W. Brooks George, Vice Rector.
John P. Harper, Secretary of the Board.
Dr. Donald J. Herrmann, Coordinator of The Christopher Newport College in Newport News, The Richard Bland College in Petersburg.

Board of Visitors of the College of William & Mary in Virginia: Sterling Hutcherson, Boydton; Walter Gordon Mason, Lynchburg; Charles K. Hutchins, Newport News; Frank A. Ernst, Petersburg; J. B. Woodward, Jr., Newport News; Dr. H. Hudnall Ware, Jr., Richmond city; Frank W. Cox, Virginia Beach; John P. Harper, Norfolk city; Thomas B. Stanley, Stanleytown; Ernest W. Goodrich, Surry; M. Carl Andrews, Roanoke city; Walter S. Robertson, Richmond city; Dr. James Asa Shield, Richmond city; W. Brooks George, Richmond city; Supt. of Public Instruction, Ex Officio.

OLD DOMINION COLLEGE
BOARD OF VISITORS
Lewis W. Webb, Jr., President; Joseph E. Baker, Norfolk; Mrs. John F. Rixey, Norfolk; James W. Wood, Virginia Beach; Dr. Darden W. Jones, Franklin; Charles B. Cross, Jr., Norfolk County, Thomas N. Downing, Newport News; Frank Batten, Norfolk; James A. Howard, Norfolk; Reid M. Spencer, Norfolk; Mrs. Harvey L. Lindsay, Norfolk; W. Peyton May, Virginia Beach; Roy R. Charles, Norfolk; A. K. Scrivner, Sr., Portsmouth; Supt. of Public Instruction, Ex Officio.

RICHMOND PROFESSIONAL INSTITUTE BOARD OF VISITORS
Dr. George J. Oliver, President; Richard Maxwell, Richmond; James W. Mullen, II, Richmond; Herbert C. Moseley, Richmond; Robert A. Wilson, Richmond; Dr. Thomas W. Murrell, Jr., Richmond; Mrs. Charles G. Thalhimer, Richmond; J. Rhodes Mitchell, Richmond; Webster S. Rhodes, Jr., Richmond; Mrs. Kathleen Bullard, Richmond; H. Hiter Harris, Jr., Richmond; Joseph C. Carter, Jr., Richmond; H. I. Willett, Richmond; Thomas P. Bryan, Jr., Richmond; Supt. of Public Instruction, Ex Officio.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA
Dr. R. Blackwell Smith, Jr., President
College of Health, University of Virginia, Ex Officio.

THE VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE
Dr. T. Marshall Hahn, Jr., President
Harry C. Wyatt, Rector
Erwin H. Will, Vice Rector
Board of Visitors: Harry C. Wyatt, Roanoke; Wyatt A. Williams, Orange; William J. Erwin, Danville; William Thomas Rice, Richmond city; C. A. Cutchins, III, Norfolk.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Dr. Edgar F. Shannon, Jr., President; Colgate W. Darden, Jr., President Emeritus, Charles R. Fenwick, Rector; Weldon Cooper, Secretary, Board of Visitors.

Mary Washington College of the University of Virginia in Fredericksburg
Dr. Edgar F. Shannon, Jr., President, Dr. Grellet C. Simpson, Chancellor.

Clinch Valley College in Wise
Eastern Shore Branch of the School of General Studies at Wallops Station
George Mason College in Fairfax

Patrick Henry College of the University of Virginia at Martinsville
Lynchburg Branch of the School of General Studies at Lynchburg
Board of Visitors: Richard S. Cross, Philadelphia Pa.; Langbourne M. Williams, New York, New York; William A. Hobbs, Cleveland, Ohio; Frank Waters Rogers, Roanoke city; William Mclemore Bardsong, Sr., Suffolk; Hunter Faulconer, Charlottesville; Dr. Edwin L. Kendrick, Jr., Richmond city; William M. Camp, Franklin; Mrs. E. Parker Brown, Richmond; Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Richmond city; Walkley E. Johnson, Exmore; Lewis Meriwether Walker, Jr., Petersburg; Molly Vaughan Parrish, Newport News; J. Harvie Wilkinson, Jr., Richmond; John Hartwell Harrison, Boston, Mass.; J. Sloan Kykendall, Winchester; Supt. of Public Instruction, Ex Officio.

VIRGINIA RECORD
GEORGE M. COCHRAN, Staunton; DR. ADGER SMYTH JOHNSON, Blacksburg; MRS. MAVIS M. GIBBS, Richmond; MRS. ENGLISH SHOWALTER, Roanoke City: JANE GILMER WILHELM, Arlin ton; JOHN VV. HANCOCK, Roanoke; E. H. LANE, Altavista; ERWIN H. WILL, Richmond City; Supt. of Public Instruction, Ex Officio; CHARLES W. WAMP LER, JR., Harrisonburg, Ex Officio.

RADFORD COLLEGE
(Woman's Division of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute)
Board of Visitors: LEONARD G. MUSE, Roanoke; CHARLES H. REED, Richmond; JOUETTE WHEELER GRAHAM, Marion; H. WISE KELLY, Jr., Fairfair; L. LEE BEAN, Arlington; FRANCIS BELL, Jr., Harrisonburg; ELIZA S. BRISTOW, Richmond; MARY JANK DUDLEY, Dublin; MRS. RAYMOND E. SUMNER, Clifton Forge; J. W. STANLEY, Galax; RICHARD J. HOLLAND, Windsor; Supt. of Public Instruction, Ex Officio.

The Virginia Agricultural Extension Service at Blacksburg
W. H. DAUGHTREY, Director.

The Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station at Blacksburg
DR. CYT T. WILSON, Director.

The Virginia Engineering Experiment Station at Blacksburg
(VACANT)

The Danville Branch College
JOSEPH M. TAYLOR, Director.

The Roanoke Technical Institute
DR. EDGAR E. STAHL, Director.

The Wytheville Area Branch College
S. T. MOSELEY, Director.

The Clifton Forge-Covington Area Branch College
D. E. PUYEAR, Director.

STATE CERTIFIED SEED COMMISSION
WILLIAM G. RITCHIE, Petersburg; J. HUBERT WHEELER, Ewing.

Ex Officio Members: Commissioner of Agriculture and Immigration, Director of Agricultural Experiment Station at Blacksburg, Director of Virginia Agricultural Extension Division, Head, Agronomy Department, VPI.

THE VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE
BRIGADIER GENERAL GEORGE RICHARD EDWIN SHELL, Superintendent

Board of Visitors: MARVIN GILLES PEE, Tazewell; JOHN W. BURRESS, Salem; HERMAN H. PEYLER, Roanoke; GEORGE G. PHILLIPS, Virginia Beach; CLINTON E. THURSTON, JR., Norfolk City; ELMON T. GRAY, Waverly; BARBOUR N. THORNTON, Richmond; GORMAN B. WALKER, Jr., Lynchburg; J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, JR., Richmond City; MILES F. NEAL, Richmond City; ROBERT L. WALLACE, Chase City; LT. GEN. EDWARD M. ALMOND, Anniston, Alabama; JOHN D. DEBUITTS, Chicago, Ill.; MAJOR GENERAL PAUL M. BOOTH, Richmond City, Adjutant General Ex Officio; Supt. of Public Instruction Ex Officio.

VIRGINIA ASSOCIATED RESEARCH CENTER
GOVERNING COMMITTEE
T. MARSHALL HAHN, Chairman, President Virginia Polytechnic Institute; DAVIS Y. PASCHALL, President, The College of William and Mary in Virginia; EDGAR F. SHANNON, Jr., President, University of Virginia; WILLIAM H. McFARLANE, Director.

OTHER SCHOOLS
THE VIRGINIA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND
JOE R. SHINPAUGH, JR., Superintendent

J. W. FLOYD, Business Manager

Board of Visitors: REV. THEODORE SHUEY, Swoope; JAMES W. FLETCHER, Sperryville; LUDWELL A. STRADER, Lynchburg; JAKE JACOBSON, Portsmouth; CHARLES DANIEL PRICE, Stanley; MRS. LAILA WHEARY PEARSALL, Richmond; Supt. of Public Instruction, ex officio; JOHN T. FLOYD, Secretary of Board.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES—MILLER SCHOOL OF ALBEMARLE
FRED L. WATSON, Charlottesville; DAVID J. WOOD, Charlottesville; E. J. OGLESBY, Charlottesville; F. PAGE NELSON, Charlottesville; DANIEL G. VAN CLEEF, Esmont.

NORTHERN VIRGINIA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
BAILEY'S CROSS ROADS

DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AFFAIRS
MAJOR GENERAL PAUL M. BOOTH, Adjutant General, Richmond; COL. WILLIAM E. HAYMES, Assistant Adjutant General for Air National Guard, Henrico; LT. COLONEL HAROLD S. PRICE, U. S. Property and Fiscal Office, Chesterfield; MAJOR JOHN H. HARRIS, Military Affairs Staff Assistant, Henrico; LT. COL. ARTHUR P. WARE, SUPERINTENDENT, STATE MILITARY RESERVE, Virginia Beach; ROBERT V. GLENN, Superintendent, State Warehouse, Chesterfield.

BOARD OF MILITARY AFFAIRS
MAJOR GENERAL JOHN W. SQUIRE, Virginia Beach; MAJOR GENERAL ARCHIBALD A. SPROUL, Staunton; COLONEL JAMES B. MOORE, III, Chesterfield.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VIRGINIA SUPPLEMENTAL RETIREMENT SYSTEM
T. KENNETH MCRAE, Chairman, Richmond; ROBERT A. DUNCAN, Williamsburg; JOHN D. MEADE, Petersburg; JAMES E. GALLEHER, Richmond City; CHARLES NELSON, Richmond City; Comptroller; State Treasurer; Auditor of Public Accounts; State Tax Commissioner; CHAS. H. SMITH, Director.
SPECIAL BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON AVIATION
Thomas J. Lennon, Hot Springs; David Payne, Richmond; Calvin Falwell, Lynchburg; R. M. Simmons, Martinsville; H. Kenneth Peebles, Newport News; Frank Lee, Berea, Kentucky; C. V. Jackson, Pulaski.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR PROMOTION OF UNIFORMITY OF LEGISLATION IN UNITED STATES
Brockenbrough Lamb, Jr., Richmond; William Griffith Thomas, Alexandria; John B. Boattwright, Jr., Buchanan.

THE ALEXANDRIA HISTORICAL RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Dorothy Starks, Alexandria; Kenneth S. Kelkeler, Alexandria.

ART COMMISSION
Mills E. Godwin, Jr., Governor, Chuckatuck; Louis W. Ballou, Richmond City; Floyd E. Johnson, University; A. Edwin Kendrick, Williamsburg; Dr. Mary F. Williams, Lynchburg; Marie Pietro, Richmond City.

VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Stuart B. Campbell, Wytheville, President; J. E. Echols, Jr., Vice Chairman, Hopewell; William H. King, Richmond City; Richard T. Edwards, Roanoke; Jack E. Greer, Norfolk; Howard G. Turner, Secretary-Treasurer, Richmond City.

STATE REGISTRATION BOARD FOR CONTRACTORS
A. B. Burton, Chairman, Lynchburg; W. E. Sams, Jr., Vice Chairman, Hopewell; William H. Reid, Suffolk; Donald E. Ball, Alexandria; Wellford R. Sutherland, Jr., Richmond; Edward L. Kusterer, Williamsburg; Andrew H. Wolf, Richmond City.

SAFETY CODES COMMISSION
Edward T. Hapgood, Lynchburg; Donald G. Macdonald, Doiswell; John B. Rawlings, Lawenceville; Harry M. Smith, Richmond.

RADIATION ADVISORY BOARD
Dr. Lee S. Anthony, Saem; Dr. Ralph Slaughter, Doiswell; Dr. William T. Ham, Jr., Richmond; H. L. DeHoff, Newport News; Robert Ellwanger, West Point; James A. Jacob, Blacksburg; E. S. Harlow, Richmond; Hubert A. Fisher, Roanoke; Dr. William J. Hagedo, Colonel; Dr. Grover G. C. Starbuck, Jr., Arlington.

VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS
Dr. Preston D. Miller, Norton, Secretary; Dr. W. C. Henderson, Richmond City; Dr. S. Nelson Gray, Alexandria; Dr. R. E. L. Miller, Jr., Front Royal; Dr. Thomas C. Bradshaw, Blackstone; Dr. Alexander L. Martone, Norfolk.

VIRGINIA BOARD OF FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Aubrey S. Duncan, Richmond City; Bayard O. Hill, Suffolk; Joseph W. Freedy, Gordonsville; R. M. Loving, Covington; Mark Faris, Abingdon.

BOARD OF VISITORS TO MOUNT VERNON
W. Hill Brown, Manassas; Hugh B. Marsh, Fairfax; Henry W. Anderson, Alexandria; Donald M. Browne, J. Bevley, Virginia; Mrs. Donald T. Stant, Bristol; Mrs. Virginia C. Jeffreys, Chci City; Mrs. Grace W. Lady, Arlington.

STATE WATER CONTROL BOARD
E. Blackburn Moore, Berryville; Thomas M. Tohnhill, Lynchburg; Henry S. Holland, III, Richcordon City; Ross H. Walker, Richmond City; William H. Singleton, Alexandria; A. H. Paessler, Executive Secretary.

VIRGINIA ADVISORY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
By President of the Senate
J. C. Hutcheson, Lawrenceville; Edward W. Ewbank, Alexandria; Frederick W. Cleland, South Hill; Thomas N. Frost, Warren; Charles K. Hutchins, Newport News; John Warren Cooke, Mathews.

By Speaker of the House

COMMISSION ON CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT
By the Governor
David J. Mays, Chairman, Richmond City; James Jackson Kilpatrick, Vice Chairman, Richmond City; John Dos Passos, King George; William T. Murray, Richmond City; W. C. Daniel, Danville; J. Edgar Grant, Blackstone; Frederick T. Gray, Chesterfield; Hugh V. White, Jr., Richmond.

From the Senate
Leslie D. Campbell, Ashland; M. Hale Collins, Covington; E. Almer Arms, Jr., Onancock.

From the House
W. Roy Smith, Petersburg; Garnett Moore, Pulaski; William L. Winston, Arlington; W. Carrington Thompson, Chatham.

The Governor, Ex Officio
COMMISSION ON INTERSTATE COOPERATION
State Officials Appointed by the Governor
Robert Y. Button, Chairman; Marvin M. Sutherland, J. Gordon Bennett, Martha Bell Conway, William L. Painter.

From the Senate
Omer L. Heft, Fairfax; Garland Gray, Waverly; George M. Warrender, Bristol; Edward W. Willey, Richmond City; FitzGerald Bemis, Richmond City.
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of America; Mrs. James I. Wendell, Pottstown, Pennsylvania, President of the National Society of Colonial Dames of America.

BOARD OF VISITORS FOR GUNSTON HALL

Henry F. Thomas, Alexanderia; L. H. Dunn, Alexandria; Mrs. John W. Brookefield, Springfield.

BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE JAMES MONROE LAW OFFICE—MUSEUM AND MEMORIAL LIBRARY

C. Walker Barnett, Charlottesville; Mrs. FitzGerald Bemiss, Richmond; James W. Cole, Jr., Charlottesville; Dr. Gordon W. Jones, Richmond; Dr. David J. Mays, Richmond; Mrs. Harland B. Purcell, Richmond; William F. Tompkins, Richmond; Gibras W. Baker, Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Albert J. Bowers, Richmond; Dr. C. Smith Bowman, Sunset Hills; CLEM D. Johnston, Roanoke; George H. S. King, Fredericksburg; Kenneth C. Fatty, Richmond; Mrs. Jake M. H. Will, Fredericksburg.

GOVERNOR'S HIGHWAY SAFETY COMMITTEE

E. W. Woodson, Jr., Chairman and Administrator; Capt. R. B. King, Assistant Administrator; Harry M. Smith, Jr., Public Information.

MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE:

Robert Y. Button, Attorney General; Dorothy B. Bower, State Highway Safety Commissioner; E. M. Boogs, Commissioner of Labor and Industry; Maurice B. Rowe, Commissioner of Agriculture; H. Lester Hooker, Chairman State Corporation Commission; Dr. Woodrow W. Wilkerson, Superintendent of Public Instruction; C. H. Lamb, Commissioner of Motor Vehicles; Dr. Mack I. Shanholz, State Health Commissioner.

STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

First District—Dr. Joseph E. Gladstone, Exmore; Second District—Dr. Russell M. Cox, Secretary, Portsmouth; Third District—Dr. Donald S. Daniel, Richmond city; Fourth District—Dr. A. Tyree Finch, Jr., Fairville; Fifth District—Dr. Walter C. Fitzgerald, Danville; Sixth District—Dr. George B. Craddock, Lynchburg; Seventh District—Dr. Cecil Green, Jr., Winchester; Eighth District—Dr. James Brooke Hutt, Jr., Warrington; Ninth District—Dr. James L. Chtwood, Palaski; Tenth District—Dr. Harry C. Bower, Alexandria; Dr. Felix W. Swope, Osteopathic, Alexandria; Dr. W. W. Zimmerman, III, Homeopathic, Richmond city; Dr. Moir F. Bowman, Naturopathic, Arlington; Dr. Carl V. Muller, Chiropactic, Richmond city; Dr. Clarence S. Wright, Chiropactic, Norfolk city; Dr. Milton Cummins, Chiropodist, Richmond city.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON PHYSICAL THERAPY TO THE STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

John R. Garber, Fisherville; Marbot T. Darker, Richmond city; Herman West, Roanoke; Miss Sally Moore, Norfolk city; Charles Smith, Danville.

STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF NURSES

Miss Mabel Montgomery, Richmond city; Miss Mary M. Mason, Norfolk city; Helen W. Weismann, Richmond city; Miss Lavina D. Duncan, Roanoke city; Miss Elsie Slayton, Warwick; Doris Elizabeth Russell, Lynchburg; Miss to tell the Virginia Story.

STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN OPTOMETRY

Dr. F. W. Eulberz, Martinsville; Dr. George L. Hall, Jr., Norfolk; Dr. William M. Justice, Petersburg; Dr. Edwin C. Ellis, Alexandria; Dr. John J. Redd, Emporia.

STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY

Charles F. Kinsey, Franklin; J. Frank Hollebeek, Richmond city; Anthony P. Meyhoff, Sanford; John O. Wallace, Falls Church; Walter M. Allen, Roanoke city; J. B. Conn, Secretary, Board of Richmond.

VIRGINIA ATHLETIC COMMISSION

Dr. Edward Myers, Norfolk city; Charles R. Fenwick, Arlington; James H. Young, Richmond city; Don Brennan, Secretary of the Commission, Richmond.

VIRGINIA COMMISSION FOR THE VISUALLY HANDICAPPED

John B. Cunningham, Lynchburg; Henry Connelly, Lawrenceville; Mrs. A. Stuart Polling, Jr., Portsmouth; A. Fleet Dillard, Tappahannock; Dr. M. K. Humble, Chairman; Dr. Frank B. Goe, Richmond; Dr. R. B. Beldin, Jr., South Boston; Fielding L. Williams, Richmond city; William T. Coppage, Richmond, Director.

INTERSTATE COMMISSION ON THE POTOMAC RIVER BASIN

Marvin M. Sutherland, Richmond city; Charles A. Donavan, State Church; J. Maynard Magrudes, Alexandria.

ADVISING COUNCIL ON THE VIRGINIA ECONOMY

Dr. H. N. Young, Chairman, Blacksburg; Ann Dogie, Peebles, Sussex; William B. Adams, Roanoke city; Warren T. White, Richmond city; Erick Larson, Highland Springs; George W. Jennings, Richmond city; C. M. Hunter, Jr., Tazewell; Virgil R. Good, Richmond city; W. R. Maxwell, Richmond city; John W. Williams, Charlottesville; Charles C. Abbott, Charlottesville; John B. Spears, Jr., Radford; Dan C. Stigerly, Harrisonburg; Theodore H. Turner, Jr., Fredericksburg; J. Frank Speer, Jr., Richmond city; John H. Temple, Petersburg; William J. Erwin, Danville; Thomas P. Parsley, Roanoke city; Edwin W. Whitley, Richmond city; L. Noland, U. New York; Byron N. Cooper, Blacksburg; Harry O. Nichols, Norfolk city; Robert N. Woodall, Roanoke city; William A. Alexander, Rocky Mount; Charles B. Gordon, Charlottesville; W. Horatio Brown, Austinville; Joseph E. Blackburn, Richmond city; Hale Collins, Covington; Sture G. Olson, West Point; Carlisle H. Williamsburg; Robert H. Hughes, Dante; H. M. Starkey, Wylie; Dr. George M. Modlin, Univ. of Richmond, Richmond city; CHANNING H. Moon, Warrington; Alan S. Donham, Richmond city; J. Malcolm Bridges, Richmond city; Richard L. Woodward, Jr., Suffolk; Harry L. Love, Blacksburg; L. W. T. Bell, White Plains; C. W. Light, Richmond city; H. W. T. Smith, Virginia Beach; Robert C. Shaw, Richmond city; M. M. Long, Jr., St. Paul; Caldwell C. Kendrick, Arlington; J. Fenton Jones, Accomac. Ex officio members: Mary C. Clumney, Chesterfield; Marvin M. Sumner, Richmond city; Dr. Woodrow W. Wilkerson, Prince Edward County; Douglas Brown Fugate, Richmond city; Emmons B. Bosco, Richmond city; J. Eldred Hill, Jr., Martinsville; Dr. Mack I. Shanholz, Winchester; Admiral D. H. Clark, Norfolk city.

VIRGINIA MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS

LESLIE CHEEK, Jr., Director & Secretary

WILLIAM J. RHODES, JR., Assistant Secretary

FIELDING L. WILLIAMS, Counsel

Board of Trustees

Walter S. Robertson, President, Richmond; Robert W. Smith, Jr., Chairman, President, Richmond city; Admiral Lewis L. Straus, Brandy; Mrs. Alfred I. DuPont, Wilmingon; Joseph Bryan, III, Portland; Mrs. Eliza White; Mrs. John D. Butzner, Jr., Fredericksburg; Mrs. Robert W. Daniel, Brandon; Raymond R. Guest, King George; LESTER H. HUMELINE, Williamsburg; Dr. James A. Smith, Shield, Richmond city; R. T. TALMADGE, Richmond city; FitzGerald Bemiss, Richmond city; Edmund T. deJarnette, Ashland; Mrs. T. Fleetwood Garner, Richmond city; Dr. William H. Hopkins, Petersburg; Mrs. Halvus Haldeman, Loudoun; Mrs. R. K. CLAY, HOFHEIMER, Norfolk city; Mrs. A. Ada Illustrated, Richmond city; Richard S. Reynolds, Jr., Richmond city; Eugene B. Styne, Richmond city; Erwin H. Will, Richmond city; James L. Camp, Jr., Franklin; Dr. John H. Daniel, Charlotte C. H.; Herbert W. Jackson, Jr., Richmond city; Dr. Walter Barrett, Charlotteville; Mrs. Robert H. Seger, Richmond; Arthur S. Brinkley, Jr., Richmond city; Mrs. W. A. Jones, Jones, Richmond city; Howat Jackson, Middleburg; B. Powell, Harrisonburg; Armistead L. Booth, Alexandria; Mrs. Henry Carter Stuart, Elk Garden; E. Claiborne Robins, Richmond city.

Ex Officer:

The Governor of Virginia, the Lieutenant Governor of Virginia, the Mayor of Richmond, the Speaker of the House of Delegates.

VIRGINIA PUBLIC BUILDINGS COMMISSION

By the Governor

Harwood Cochran, Richmond city; Harry W. Easterly, Jr., Richmond city.

From the Senate

Charles T. Moses, (Deceased), Appomattox; J. D. Haagood, Clover.

From the House

Charles K. Hutchens, Newport News; C. W. Cleaton, South Hill; W. Roy Smith, Petersburg.

Director of Budget, Ex officio member. Director of Conservation and Economic Development, Ex officio member.

VIRGINIA SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION COMMITTEE

By the Governor


Ex Officer Members

Director of State Agricultural Extension Service.

Director of State Agricultural Experiment Station at Blacksburg.

Secretary of the Board of Commissioners of Agriculture and Immigration.

Director of Department of Conservation and Economic Development.
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Waverly BIRD, Richmond city; GARLAND GRAY, Bland; LLOYD CAMPBELL, Secretary.

OLDS, Chatham; W. ROY SMITH, Petersburg. H. DANIEL, Charlotte C. H.; THOMAS N. PAGE

ROBERT C. BOSWELL, Bristol. search and Drafting, Ex Officio Attorney General.

Ex Officio Assistant Attorney General designated by the Governor.

Edward W. Gilmore, Richmond city; ROBERT C. BOSWELL, Bristol.

Commissioner of Labor, Commissioner of Mental Hygiene and Hospitals.

COMMISSION OF THE AGING

W. S. ADKISSON, Jr., Chairman, Clover; R. RUD SETTLE, Albemarle; O. O. SMITH, Jena; JOHN E. ALLEN, Jr., Richmond; C. L. BARNES, Jr., Kenbridge; S. T. MOORE, Jr., South Hill; C. W. VAUGHAN, Wytheville.

COMMITTEE ON ATLANTIC RURAL EXPOSITION, INC.

(To Hold Office at the Pleasure of the Governor)

JOHN W. NELSON, Richmond; CHARLES W. WAMPLER, Jr., Harrisonburg; R. E. B. LEWIS, Richmond city; W. N. STONE-MAN, Jr., Varina.

BOARD OF CONTROL FOR SOUTHERN REGIONAL EDUCATION

EDGAR F. SHANNON, JR., Charlottesville; ROBERT P. DANIEL, Petersburg; FREDERICK T. GAY, Chesterfield County; LLOYD C. BIRD, Richmond city, Governor, Ex Officio member.

SOUTHERN INTERSTATE NUCLEAR BOARD

(To Serve at the Pleasure of the Governor)

DR. LAWRENCE R. QUARLES, Charlottesville.

JENNIE BREWER, Richmond; EDWARD T. JUSTIN, Richmond; CYNTHIA WARE, Richmond; WALTER W. WALLACE, Jr., Richmond; WILLIAM T. COFFY, Richmond; DR. PETER N. PASTORE, Richmond; DR. WILLIAM G. THURMAN, Charlottesville; DAISY YOUNG, Richmond; DR. JAMES S. KENNEL, Richmond; DR. JAMES B. FUNK, Houston; R. E. KOTZER, Richmond; EDWARD W. GREGORY, JR., Richmond city; ELIZABETH ANGELO, Richmond; MRS. RICHARD FLETCHER, Lexington.

The OVERALL ADVISORY COUNCIL ON NEEDS OF HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

COURY CARTER, Staunton.

From the Senate

WALTER B. FELDER, Shafter.

From the House

PAUL W. MANNES, Bowling Green; WALTER B. FELDER, Shafter.

VIRGINIA BEACH EROSION COMMISSION

H. E. CHURCH, Virginia Beach; JOHN W. McCOMAS, Virginia Beach; JAMES C. KONTONOS, Richmond; R. B. TAYLOR, Virginia Beach; H. A. HOLT, Jr., Virginia Beach.

STATE COMMISSION ON LOCAL DEBT


ADVISORY RESEARCH COMMITTEE ON PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR SCHOOL BUILDINGS

FITZGERALD BREMIS, Richmond city; L. H. IRBY, Blackstone; ARTHUR CHAPMAN, Richmond city; LOUIS A. OLIVER, Norfolk; W. C. ENGLISH, Arlington; EDGAR B. BOYNTON, Richmond city; CHARLES Burchard, Blacksburg; THOS. K. FITZPATRICK, Charlottesville; M. L. CUMBER, Lynchburg; J. PINCKNEY ARTHUR, Winchester; JOHN M. ELDRED, Brookneal; ARTHUR C. GROVE, Roanoke county; ARTHUR W. HARRISON, Richmond city.

COMMISSION ON THE AGING

JOHN E. Raine, Chairman, Richmond city; WALTER P. STUART, Salvinton; DR. EDWARD W. GREGORY, Jr., Richmond city; MISS NETTIE T. YOWELL, Richmond city; MRS. DOROTHY DUNN, Arlington; WILLIAM R. SHANS, Richmond city.

Ex Officio Members

State Health Commissioner, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Director, Department of Welfare and Institutions.

BREAKS INTERSTATE PARK COMMISSION

M. M. LONG, St. Paul; L. VICTOR McFALL, Clinwood; BENJAMIN HOMER Bolen, Richmond city.

SOUTHEASTERN INTERSTATE FOREST FIRE PROTECTION ADVISORY COUNCIL, COMMITTEE FROM VIRGINIA

GARLAND GRAY, Waverly, (State Senate); JAMES W. Davis, Agricola, (House of Delegates); C. R. CHAMBERLAIN, Covington, (Forestry Industry); HOMER B. ELLIS, Norfolk, (State At Large).

ADVISORY COUNCIL ON NURSING TRAINING

First Congressional District—GEORGE H. HILL, Newport News; Second Congressional District—HERMAN M. JONES, Portsmouth; Third Congressional District—DR. JOHN BELL WILLIAMS, Richmond city; Fourth Congressional District—MISS CORNELLA FRIEND, Suffolk; Fifth Congressional District—DR. JOHN MILLER, Lynchburg, Chairman; Seventh Congressional District—DR. JOHN F. CADDEN, Front Royal; Eighth Congressional District—THOMAS N. FROST, Warrenton; Ninth Congressional District—ARIE H. MERRILL, Pulaski; Tenth Congressional District—WILLIAM M. BASKIN, Falls Church—At Large—MARTIN P. BURKS, Roanoke city; MISS OLIVE J. FAULKNER, Richmond city; MRS. EVELYN C. BACON, Charlottesville.

BRUNSWICK INSURANCE AGENCY

B. W. SERRELL, Jr., Pres.

W. RUSSELL RODGERS, Exec. Vice-Pres.

W. GENE THOMAS, Vice-Pres.

MILDRED S. RAWLINGS, Sec'y & Treas.

Telephone: 848-2112

233 Main Street

LAWRENCEVILLE, VA.
TIRED OF BASIC BLACK?

SWITCH TO COLOR TODAY

Call our business office and order smart new telephones in the right styles and decorator shades for your home. The cost is surprisingly low. Does wonders in modernizing beauty.

VIRGINIA TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Virginia's Largest Independent Telephone Company
Headquarters Charlottesville, Virginia

VIRGINIA CRAFTS, INC.
Virginia's First and Foremost Tufted Manufacturer
KEYSVILLE, VIRGINIA

QUALITY AND DISTINCTION IN
BATH MAT SETS AND SCATTER RUGS

When in New York, Visit Our Showrooms at 295 5th Ave.

Keeping Faith with Virginia
—in the Virginia Way

BRUNSWICK LUMBER CO., Inc.
Manufacturer of Yellow Pine
S. P. I. B. Grade Mark 840
Phone 2611
ALBERTA, VIRGINIA

MORE FOR YOUR TAXES IN VIRGINIA
THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO.
"WE PAVE THE WAY"

DANVILLE, VA. SOUTH BOSTON, VA.
MARTINSVILLE, VA. BURLINGTON, N. C.
GREENSBORO, N. C. HIGH POINT, N. C.

WITH NEW DEEP STRENGTH
ASPHALT PAVING
WIDER ROADS
FOR THE COST OF NARROW ONES
LEGISLATIVE DIVISION OF THE STATE OF VIRGINIA

VIRGINIA REPRESENTATION IN THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES

Senators

A. WILLIS ROBERTSON, Lexington
HARRY F. BYRD, JR., Winchester

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS

Representatives


Second District—PORTER HARDY, Jr., Churchland—The cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth.

Third District—DAVID E. SATTERFIELD, III, Richmond—The city of Richmond, and the counties of Chesterfield and Henrico.

Fourth District—WATKINS M. ABBIETT, Appomattox—The cities of Chesapeake, Franklin, Colonial Heights, Petersburg, Suffolk and Hopewell, and the counties of Amelia, Appomattox, Buckingham, Cumberland, Dinwiddie, Greensville, Isle of Wight, Lunenburg, Nansemond, Nottoway, Powhatan, Prince Edward, Prince George, Southampton, Surry and Sussex.

Fifth District—WILLIAM M. TUCK, South Boston—The cities of Danville, South Boston, Martinsville and Galax, and the counties of Brunswick, Campbell, Pittsylvania, Henry, Franklin, Patrick, Carroll, Grayson, Halifax, Charlotte and Mecklenburg.

Sixth District—RICHARD H. POFF, Radford—The cities of Roanoke, Lynchburg, Radford, Clifton Forge and Covington, and the counties of Amherst, Nelson, Bedford, Roanoke, Montgomery, Floyd, Craig, Botetourt and Alleghany.


Eighth District—HOWARD W. SMITH, Broad Run—The city of Fredericksburg, and the counties of Essex, Charles City, King and Queen, New Kent, Caroline, Fauquier, Goochland, Westmoreland, Lancaster, Richmond, Northumberland, Hanover, King George, Louisa, Louisa, Prince William, Spotsylvania, King William and Stafford, and part of Fairfax County comprising Mount Vernon, Lee and Centreville Magisterial Districts and those parts of Dranesville and Providence Magisterial Districts situated north and west of the Interstate Highways #66 and #495.


Tenth District—JOEL T. EROD, Arlington—The cities of Alexandria, Fairfax and Falls Church, and the county of Arlington, and that part of Fairfax County comprising Falls Church and Mason Magisterial Districts, and those parts of Dranesville and Providence Magisterial Districts situated south and east of the Interstate Highways #66 and #495.
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VIRGINIA RECORD

Founded 1878
Representatives

Watkins M. Abbott
Fourth District

John O. Marsh, Jr.
Seventh District

W. Pat Jennings
Ninth District

William M. Tuck
Fifth District

Howard W. Smith
Eighth District

Joel T. Browhill
Tenth District

Richard H. Poff
Sixth District

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
AND SENATORIAL DISTRICTS

STATE HOUSE OF DELEGATES DISTRICTS

First—Chesapeake, two. Stanley G. Bryan, Norfolk; Robert E. (Bobby) Gibson, Chesapeake.
Second—Accomack and Northampton, one. George N. McMath, Onancock.
Third—Albemarle and Greene, one. Richard H. Medleton, Charlottesville.
Fourth—Charlottesville, one. C. Armonde Paxton, Charlottesville.
Sixth—Alleghany, Botetourt, Covington and Clifton Forge, one. George J. Kostel, Clifton Forge.
Seventh—Amelia, Lunenburg and Nottoway, one. R. Maclin Smith, Kenbridge.
Eighth—Amherst and Lynchburg, one. Donald G. Pendleton, Amherst.
Tenth—Augusta, Highland, Staunton and Waynesboro, two. Arthur R. Giesen, Jr., Verona; O. Beverley Roller, Weyers Cave.
Eleventh—Bedford, one. Lacey E. Putney, Bedford.
Thirteenth—Danville and Pittsylvania, one. W. Carrington Thompson, Chatham.
Fourteenth—Brunswick and Dinwiddie, one. Arthur S. Richardson, Dinwiddie.
 Fifteenth—Buchanan, one. Dr. Keith D. Speer, Grundy.
Sixteenth—Russell and Dickenson, one. Rufus V. McCoy, Sr., Nora.
Seventeenth—Roanoke City and Roanoke County, one. Robert W. Spessard, Roanoke.
Eighteenth—Campbell, one. Lawrence R. Thompson, Rustburg.
Nineteenth—Caroline, King George, Essex and King and Queen, one. Julian J. Mason, Bowling Green.
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STATE SENATORIAL DISTRICTS

First—The counties of Accomack, Northampton, Matthews, Gloucester and York, one. E. Almer Ames, Jr., Onancock.
Second—Norfolk city, three. Edward L. Breeden, Jr., Norfolk; Robert F. Baldwin, Norfolk; Henry E. Howell, Jr., Norfolk.
Third—The cities of Chesapeake, Portsmouth and Virginia Beach, three. William E. Spong, Jr., Portsmouth; William H. Hodges, Chesapeake; William P. Kellam, Virginia Beach.
Fourth—The counties of Halifax, Charlotte, Prince Edward, Lunenburg and Nottoway, and the city of South Boston, one. Dr. J. D. Haggard, Clover.
Fifth—The counties of Isle of Wight, Nansemond, Southampton, and the cities of Suffolk and Franklin, one. William V. Rawlings, Capron.
Sixth—The counties of Greensville, James City, Prince George, Surry and Sussex, and the cities of Hopewell and Williamsburg, one. Garland Gray, Waverly.

E. Blackburn Moore
Speaker of the House of Delegates

George R. Rich
Clerk of the House

Ben D. Lacy
Clerk of the Senate
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Seventh—The counties of Brunswick, Dinwiddie and Mecklenburg, and the city of Petersburg, one. **JOSEPH C. HUTCHESON, Lawrenceville.**

Eighth—The counties of Arlington and Fairfax, and the cities of Fairfax and Falls Church, one. **ROBERT C. FITZGERALD, Fairfax.** *(Also serves in Twenty-fourth District.)*

Ninth—Arlington county, one. **CHARLES F. FENWICK, Arlington.**

Tenth—The counties of Appomattox, Buckingham, Amherst, Nelson and Campbell, one. **JAMES W. DAVIS, Farmville.**

Eleventh—Bedford county and the city of Lynchburg, one. **ROBERT S. BURRUS, JR., Lynchburg.**

Twelfth—The counties of Henry, Patrick and Pittsylvania, and the cities of Danville and Martinsville, two. **LANDON R. WYATT, Danville; WILLIAM F. STONE, Martinsville.**

Thirteenth—The counties of Carroll, Floyd, Franklin and Montgomery, and the cities of Galax and Radford, one. **JAMES C. TURK, Radford.**

Fourteenth—The counties of Washington, Lee and Scott, and the city of Bristol, one. **GEORGE M. WARREN, Jr., Bristol.**

Fifteenth—The counties of Dickenson, Russell and Wise, and the city of Norton, one. **M. M. LONG, St. Paul.**

Sixteenth—The counties of Buchanan, Smyth and Tazewell, one. **GEORGE F. BARNES, Tazewell.**

Seventeenth—The counties of Bland, Giles, Pulaski, Craig, Grayson and Wythe, one. **D. WOODROW BIRD, Bland.**

Eighteenth—The counties of Alleghany, Bath, Botetourt and Roanoke, and the cities of Clifton Forge and Covington, one. **HALE COLLINS, Covington.**

Nineteenth—The counties of Augusta, Rockbridge and Highland, and the cities of Buena Vista, Staunton, Waynesboro and Lexington, one. **GEORGE M. COCHRAN, Staunton.**

Twentieth—The counties of Page, Rappahannock, Rockingham and Warren, and the city of Harrisonburg, one. **GEORGE S. ALDEHIZER, II, Broadway.**

Twenty-first—The counties of Clarke, Frederick, Shenandoah and Loudoun, and the city of Leesburg, one. **J. KENNETH ROBINSON, Winchester.**

Twenty-second—The counties of Albemarle, Fluvanna, Greene, Cumberland, Powhatan and Madison, and the city of Charlottesville, one. **EDWARD O. McCUE, JR., Charlottesville.**

Twenty-third—The counties of ichonale, Louisa, Orange, Spotsylvania, Culpeper, Caroline, King George, and the city of Fredericksburg, one. **PAUL W. MANN, Bowling Green.**

Twenty-fourth—The county of Fairfax, and the cities of Fairfax and Falls Church, two. **OMER L. HIRST, Annandale; ADELARD L. BRAULT, Fairfax. Also, ROBERT C. FITZGERALD, Fairfax.** *(Sen. Fitzgerald is a float member who represents the Eight District)*

Twenty-fifth—The counties of Hanover, King William, Essex, King and Queen, Middlesex, Westmoreland, Northumberland, Richmond and Lancaster, one. **LESLIE D. CAMPBELL, JR., Ashland.**

Twenty-sixth—The city of Newport News, one. **FRED W. BATEMAN, Newport News.**

Twenty-seventh—The city of Hampton, one. **HUNTER B. ANDREWS, Hampton.**

Twenty-ninth—The counties of Charles City, Chesterfield, Amelia and New Kent, and the city of Colonial Heights, one. **LLOYD C. BIRD, Richmond.**

Thirty-first—The county of Henrico, one. **WILLIAM F. PARKERSON, JR., Richmond.**

Thirty-second—City of Roanoke, one. **WILLIAM B. HOPKINS, Roanoke.**

Thirty-third—City of Alexandria, one. **LEROY S. BENDEHEM, Alexandria.**

---

**FIRST DRIVE-IN SERVICE IN NORTHERN NECK**

**BURGESS BRANCH**

**THE PEOPLES BANK OF REEDVILLE**

**3½% on Savings**

**4% on Certificates of Deposit Comounded Semi-Annually**

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Organized 1910

REEDVILLE, VIRGINIA

---

Not at all. But it has nine state governors and a president. And Piedmont Airlines serves most of their capitals. Altogether, enjoy flight service to 69 cities.

---

**PIEDMONT AIRLINES**

Home Office and Operations Base: Winston-Salem, North Carolina
JUDICIAL DIVISION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT OF VIRGINIA

JUSTICES OF SUPREME COURT OF APPEALS

John W. Eggleston, Norfolk city, Chief Justice; C. Vernon Spratley, Hampton; A. C. Buchanan, Tazewell; Harold F. Sneed, Richmond city; Lawrence W. T. Anderson, Fairfax County; Thomas C. Gordon, Jr., Richmond city; Clerk—Howard G. Turner, Executive Secretary—Hubert D. Bennett, Law Librarian—Mrs. Margaret P. Archer, Reporter—Chas. K. Woltz, Charlotteville.

JUDICIAL COUNCIL

John W. Eggleston, Chief Justice of Supreme Court of Appeals, Chairman, Norfolk City; Lawrence W. T. Anderson, Justice of the Supreme Court of Appeals, Portsmouth; Elliott Marshall, Circuit Judge, Front Royal; Walter T. McCarthy, Circuit Judge, Arlington; W. E. Hening, Jr., Circuit Judge, Richmond; Walter A. Page, Judge of Law and Chancery Court of the City of Norfolk, Norfolk City; Alex H. Sands, Jr., Judge of the Law and Equity Court, Richmond City; M. M. Long, Sr., of the Wise County Bar, Saint Paul; W. R. Broadnax, Portsmouth; Harry L. Carribo, Martinsville; Aubrey B. Bowles, Jr., of the Richmond Bar, Richmond City; George M. Cochran of the Staunton Bar, Staunton; Robert Y. Button, Attorney at Law, Staunton; Additional Judge—William J. Colpeper; Ralph T. Catterall, Judge of the State Corporation Commission, attendant by request of Chief Justice, Richmond City; Hubert D. Bennett, Secretary Ex Officio.

JUDICIAL CONFERENCE

John W. Eggleston, Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Appeals, President

Members of Executive Committee

Robert T. Armstead, Judge, Fourteenth Judicial Circuit; O. Raymond Cundiff, Judge, Corporation Court of the City of Harrisonburg; R. Jordan, Judge, Thirty-sixth Judicial Circuit, John Winco Knowles, Judge, Tenth Judicial Circuit; William S. Moffat, Jr., Judge, Eighteenth Judicial Circuit; Hubert D. Bennett, Secretary Ex Officio.

CIRCUIT COURTS

First Circuit—Major M. Hillard, Judge, Portsmouth—City of Chesapeake; Second Circuit—James C. Godwin, Judge, Suffolk—Nansemond County, Southampton County, City of Suffolk, City of Franklin.

Third Circuit—Carlton E. Holladay, Judge, Wakefield; Llion L. Jones, Hopewell, Additional Judge, Additional Judge, Prince George County, Dinwiddie County, Greensville County, City of Hopewell, Brunswick County.

Fourth Circuit—D. Carleton Mayes, Judge, Dinwiddie—Amelia County, Dinwiddie County, Nottoway County, Poquoson County City of Newport News.

Fifth Circuit—Conrad E. Abney, Jr., Judge, Dinwiddie—Amelia County, Dinwiddie County, Buckingham County, Charlotte County, Cumberland County, Prince Edward County.

Sixth Circuit—William W. Sneeden, Judge, Lynchburg—Campbell County, Bedford County, City of Lynchburg.

Seventh Circuit—John D. Hooker, Judge, Chesterfield—Amelia County, Patrick County, City of Martinsville.

Eighth Circuit—Lyttleton Waddell, Judge, Charlottesville—Albemarle County, Madison County, Greene County, City of Charlottesville, Fluvanna County.

Ninth Circuit—Harold H. Percell, Judge, Louisa—Culpeper County, Goochland County, Orange County, Louisa County.

Tenth Circuit—Edmund W. Hening, Jr., Judge, Richmond, John Winco Knowles, Henrico County, Additional Judge, Henrico County, City of Richmond.

Eleventh Circuit—William T. Overton, Judge, Hampton—Hampton City.

Twelfth Circuit—Daniel Weymouth, Judge, Heathsville—Richmond County, Northumberland County, Appomattox County, Westmoreland County, Essex County.

Thirteenth Circuit—John E. Dehardt, Judge, Gloucester—Gloucester County, Mathews County, King and Queen County, King William County, Middlesex County.

Fourteenth Circuit—Robert T. Armstead, Judge, Williamsburg—New Kent County, Charles City County, York County, City of Williamsburg and James City County.

Fifteenth Circuit—Edward P. Simpkins, Jr., Judge, Hanover County—Caroline County, Hanover County.

Sixteenth Circuit—Paul E. Brown, Judge, Fairfax; Arthur W. Sinclair, Additional Judge, Manassas; E. Calvin Van Dyke, Third Judge, Fairfax; Albert V. Bryan, Jr., Additional Judge, Alexandria; Barnard F. Jennings, Additional Judge, Fairfax—Prince William County, Fairfax County—(Faulls Church), City of Alexandria, City of Fairfax.

Seventeenth Circuit—Elliott Marshall, Judge, Front Royal—Frederick County, Clarke County, Warren County, Shenandoah County.

Eighteenth Circuit—William S. Moffett, Jr., Judge, Staunton; Paul A. Holsen, Additional Judge, Lexington—Augusta County, Highland County, Rockbridge County, City of Buena Vista, City of Staunton.

Nineteenth Circuit—Earl L. Abbott, Judge, Clifton Forge—Allegany County, Bath County, Botetourt County, City of Bluefield, City of Covington.

Twentieth Circuit—Frederick L. Hooyman, Judge, Roanoke—City of Roanoke, Roanoke County.

Twenty-first Circuit—Jack M. Matthews, Judge, Galax; Alex M. Harmon, Additional Judge, Pulaski—Wythe County, Pulaski County, Carroll County, Grayson County (Galax).

Twenty-second Circuit—Vincent L. Sexton, Jr., Judge, Bluefield—Bland County, Giles County, Tazewell County.

Twenty-third Circuit—J. Aubrey Matthews, Judge, Marion—Washington County, Smyth County, City of Bristol.

Twenty-fourth Circuit—Joseph N. Cradick, Judge, Jonesville—Lee County, Scott County.

Twenty-fifth Circuit—Hamilton Haas, Judge, Harrisonburg—Page County, Rockingham County (Harrisonburg).

Twenty-sixth Circuit—Rayner V. Sneed, Judge, Washington—Fauquier County, Loudoun County, Rappahannock County.

Twenty-seventh Circuit—Frank W. Smith, Judge, Grundy; Raymond J. Boyd, Additional Judge, Lebanon—Buchanan County, Dickenson County, Russell County.

The Peoples National Bank of Rocky Mount

Resources More Than Twenty Million Dollars

Interest Payable Quarterly on Savings

Let Your Interest Draw Interest by Depositing Your Savings in the Peoples National Bank

ROCKY MOUNT, VIRGINIA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System
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VIRGINIA RECORD

Founded 1879
HUSTINGS COURTS
Newport News — Conway H. Sheldr, Jr., Judge.
Petersburg — Willis B. Robinson, Judge.
Portsmouth — Robt. F. McCutcheon, Judge; R. Winston Bain, Additional Judge.
Richmond — W. Moscou Huntley, Judge; Samuel B. Wilt, Jr., Richmond city, Additional Judge.
Richmond — Part Two — William E. Spain, Judge.
Roanoke — Richard T. Edwards, Judge.

CITY COURTS OTHER THAN CORPORATION COURTS
Law and Chancery Courts
Hampton — Edgar A. Massenburg, Judge.
Norfolk — J. Sydney Smith, Jr., Judge; Walter A. Page, Additional Judge.
Roanoke — Stanford L. Fellers, Judge of Court of Law and Chancery.
Chancery Court
Richmond — William A. Moncure, Jr., Judge.

Law and Equity Courts

Civil Justice Courts
Norfolk — Willis V. Fentress, Judge.

FEDERAL JUDICIARY
United States Supreme Court
Earl Warren, Chief Justice, California; Hugo L. Black, Alabama; William O. Douglas, Minnesota; Tom C. Clark, Texas; John M. Harlan, Illinois; William J. Brennan, Jr., New Jersey; Potter Stewart, Ohio; Byron R. White, Colorado; Abe Fortas, Washington, D. C.

FEDERAL JUDICIAL OFFICERS IN VIRGINIA
United States Court of Appeals
Fourth Circuit
Chief Judge, Clement F. Haynsworth, Jr., Greenville, S. C.
Circuit Judge, Simon E. Soboloff, Baltimore, Md.
Circuit Judge, Herbert S. Borkman, Petersburg, W. Virginia.
Circuit Judge, Albert V. Bryan, Alexandria, Virginia.
Circuit Judge, J. Spencer Bell, Charlotte, N. C.
Clerk, Maurice Dean, Richmond.

District Court of the United States for the Eastern District of Virginia
District Judge, Oren L. Lewis, Alexandria.
District Judge, Walter E. Hoffman, Norfolk.
District Judge, John D. Butzner, Jr., Richmond.

U. S. District Attorney, Claude Vernon Spratley, Richmond.
Assistant U. S. District Attorneys, Harold Gavaris, Norfolk; T. P. Baer, Richmond; James A. Oast, Jr., Norfolk; Wm. T. Mason, Norfolk; James McDougal Rice, Alexandria; S. W. Phillips, Richmond.

Marshall, Forrest Walker, Richmond.
Chief Deputy Marshal, C. L. Barnes, Richmond.

Clerk, U.S. District Court, Walkley E. Johnson, Richmond.

Deputy Clerk in charge of Norfolk Office, P. J. Riley, Jr., Norfolk.

Deputy Clerk in charge of Alexandria Office, Earl C. Fletcher, Alexandria.

Deputy Clerk in charge of Richmond Office, Glover N. Buck, Richmond.

Referees in Bankruptcy, Paul C. Williams, Richmond — In charge of Richmond Division; Martin V. B. Bostetter, Jr., in charge of Alexandria Division; William Emmett Kyle, Norfolk, in charge of Norfolk and Newport News Divisions.

United States Commissioners, William P. Hanson, Richmond; Charles Edgar Gil- liam, Petersburg; Stanley King, Alexandria; Joseph O. Ewing, Newport News; Adam E. Forts, Hampton; Anderson B. Smith, Williamsburg; C. Glasgow Butts, South Hill; Ernest Milton James, Jr., Exmore; Gilbert R. Swink, Norfolk; Alex Akerman, Jr., Alexandria; J. H. Barney, Petersburg.

District Courts of the United States for the Western District of Virginia
Chief District Judge, Ted Dalton, Richmond.

District Judge, Thomas J. Mchrie, Charlottesville.
Senior Judge (Deceased), John Paul, Harrisonburg.

Senior Judge (Retired), A. D. Barksdale, Lynchburg.

District Attorney, Thomas B. Mason, Roanoke.

Assistant District Attorneys, Wm. C. Breckendridge, Roanoke; H. Garnett Scott, Roanoke; James C. Roberson, Roanoke.

Marshal, Charles N. Bordwine, Roanoke.

Referees in Bankruptcy, Joseph T. Engleby, Jr., Roanoke; Phillips H. Hikson, Lynchburg.

Chief Probation Officer, Robert W. Harper, Roanoke.

Clerk, Leigh B. Hames, Jr., Roanoke.

THE FAUQUIER NATIONAL BANK OF WARRENTON
WITH TRUST DEPARTMENT
Warrenton, Virginia
The Plains Branch — The Plains, Virginia
View Tree Branch — Warrenton By-Pass
Fauquier's Oldest and Largest Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve System
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AIRPORT COMMISSIONS

Blue Ridge Airport Authority, Martinsville, Henry County
Governing Board
R. P. Gravely, Jr., Chairman, Martinsville; DuVal H. Easley, Secretary, Collinsville; A. L. Philpott, Bassett; R. M. Simmons, Sr., Martinsville; WM. F. France, Martinsville.

Cumberland—Albemarle Joint Airport, Albemarle County near Earlsville.
Governing Board
David Wood, Jr., Charlottesville; E. G. Tremblay, Charlottesville; L. A. Lacy, Charlottesville; James E. Bowen, Jr., City Manager, Charlottesville; Otis L. Brown, County Executive, Charlottesville.

Charlottesville—Albemarle Joint Airport, Albemarle County near Earlsville.
Governing Board
David Wood, Jr., Charlottesville; E. G. Tremblay, Charlottesville; L. A. Lacy, Charlottesville; James E. Bowen, Jr., City Manager, Charlottesville; Otis L. Brown, County Executive, Charlottesville.

Cumberland—Airport Commission, Wise.
Governing Board
G. C. Wharton, Chairman, Wise; Lacey E. Fuller, Vice Chairman, Coeburn; Sol W. Curry, Treasurer, Norton; Conley Mullins, Pound; James E. Hensley, Big Stone Gap; Kent Rigo, Wise; Margaret B. Holloway, Norton, Secretary to the Commission; E. D. Vickers, Wise, Attorney to the Commission; W. A. Thompson, Jr., Wise, Engineer.

Fairfax County Airport Authority, Ingalls Field, Hot Springs
Governing Board
Thomas J. Lennan, Chairman, Hot Springs; Norman C. Scott, Vice Chairman, Christiansburg; C. Henry Toler, Treasurer, Pearisburg; John L. Whitehead, Secretary, Radford; Fred N. Cole, Pulaski; Frank H. Flanagan, Dublin; A. E. Shumate, Jr., Pearisburg; John M. Goldsmith, Attorney, Radford; Steve Shelton, Attorney, Pulaski.

New River Valley Airport Commission, Dublin
Governing Board
C. V. Jackson, President, Pulaski; John W. Summer, Vice President, Christiansburg; C. Henry Toler, Treasurer, Pearisburg; John L. Whiterhead, Secretary, Radford; Fred N. Cole, Pulaski; Frank H. Flanagan, Dublin; A. E. Shumate, Jr., Pearisburg; John M. Goldsmith, Attorney, Radford; Steve Shelton, Attorney, Pulaski.

The Peninsula Airport Commission, Patrick Henry Airport, Newport News
Governing Board
Eugene C. Marlin, Executive Director, Newport News; Charles J. Donlan, Hampton; F. E. Workom, Treasurer, Newport News; W. E. Allan, Jr., Chairman, Newport News; Thomas I. Miller, Secretary, Hampton; Earl D. Powell, Assistant Treasurer, Newport News; Charles W. Horneby, Newport News; B. C. White.

Virginia Record
Division of Engineering.
Ex officio chairman of each district.

HOSPITAL AUTHORITY, CITY OF PETERSBURG operating Petersburg General Hospital

Governing Board


INDUSTRIAL AND DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITIES

NORTON INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, Norton

GEORGE HUNNUCK, Chairman, Norton.

PENNSYLVANIA INDUSTRIAL FINANCE CORPORATION, Newport News

E. S. CLATER MONTAGUE, President, Hampton; J. C. BOGGS, Vice President, Newport News; J. L. RYLANDER, Secretary, Treasurer, Hampton; E. E. FALK, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, Newport News, (Hampton Resident); C. R. JOHNSON, Secretary, Newport News; CHARLES K. HATCHMAN, Treasurer, Newport News; LLOYD U. NOLAND, JR., Treasurer, Newport News; WILLIAM H. CURTIS, Treasurer, Newport News; ROBERT A. DUNN, Treasurer, Newport News.

JAMESTOWN FOUNDATION

Board of Trustees
By the Governor

M. MCGAILE, COLLINS, Coggin; GEORGE MEYER, ANNAPOLIS; ALVIN DUKE CHANDLER, Williamsburg; W. MARTIN MINTER, Matthews; EDMUND T. DEJARNETTE, MATTHEWS; RICHARD S. GILLES, JR., Richmond; CARLISLE H. HUMELINE, WILLIAMSBURG; ROBERT V. HATCHER, Richmond; JOHN S. ALFREED, Norfolk; SAMUEL B. BENNETT, RICHMOND; R. H. BRENNER, Williamsburg; WILLIAM J. WATSON, Newport News; J. W. DENNIS, JR., Executive Director, W. AUBRIDGE RAY, CHIEF CLERK, RICHMOND.

From the Senate
L. C. BIRD, VICE CHAIRMAN, Chesterfield; E. L. BREEDEN, JR., Norfolk; GEORGE S. ALDEN, II, BROADWAY; FRED W. BATeman, NEWPORT NEWS.

From the House
L. A. MCMURRAN, JR., Chairman, NEWPORT NEWS; R. M. CARNEAL, WILLIAMSBURG; I. W. COOKE, Mathews; F. E. EDMUNDS, Waynesboro; SAMUEL E. POPE, Southampton; FRED G. POLLARD, Richmond; THOMAS N. FORD, WARRENTON; GEORGE H. HILL, NEWPORT NEWS.

MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICTS

STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Division of Engineering.
R. E. DORE, Norfolk.
Ex officio chairman of each district.
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Chincoteague Mosquito Control Commission, Chincoteague

Governing Board

RAY ANDREWS, Chincoteague; ROY TOLLER, Treasurer, Chincoteague; FRANK A. WAT, Secretary, Onancock.

COURTLAND MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMISSION, Courtland

Governing Board

W. B. ELLIS, Courtland; JOHN W. ROLLISON, JR., Secretary-Treasurer, Courtland.

DEEP CREEK MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICT, Norfolk County

Governing Board

G. A. TREAKLE, Portsmouth; D. S. KEAY, Chesapeake; R. L. McKINNEY, Secretary-Treasurer, Chesapeake.

FRANKLIN MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMISSION, Franklin

Governing Board

HAROLD S. ATKINSON, Franklin.

GREATER MANASSAS MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMISSION, Manassas

Governing Board

ROBERT HARRISON, MANASSAS; OSCAR W. YATES, Secretary, MANASSAS.

HAMPTON MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMISSION, Hampton

Governing Board of East Hampton

E. C. BLOOM, Hampton; CLARENCE E. JOHNSON, Hampton; IRENE BOWMAN, Secretary, Hampton.

Governing Board of West Hampton

W. H. HUNEYNEW, Hampton; IRENE BOWMAN, Secretary.

HOPEWELL MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMISSION, Hopewell

Governing Board

H. DOUGLAS HAMMER, JR., City Manager, Hopewell; W. T. DRAKE, JR., Secretary-Treasurer, Hopewell.

KEMPsville-Bayside Mosquito Control Commission, Virginia Beach

Governing Board

GEORGE C. LYNON, Bayside; HARRY E. PAUL, Virginia Beach; MRS. RUBY H. MEERYS, Secretary-Treasurer, Bayside.

NEWPORT NEWS Mosquito Control Commission, Newport News

Governing Board

J. C. BOGGS and W. B. ANDREWS, of Newport News.

NORFOLK CITY MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMISSION, Norfolk

Governing Board

S. C. MORRISSEY, DR. G. B. TAYLOR; JACK E. DENT, Secretary, of Norfolk.

POQUOSON MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMISSION, Poquoson

Governing Board

O. PAGE, and Mrs. J. H. INSLEY, of Poquoson.

PORTSMOUTH MOSQUITO CONTROL COMMISSION, Portsmouth

Governing Board of Portsmouth

Dr. SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, F. J. BERGER, MRS. BENNIE S. BAINES, Secretary, of Portsmouth.

Governing Board of West Portsmouth

ELLI B. HULIT, JR., M. G. PENDELETON, JR., MRS. BENNIE S. BAINES, Secretary, of Portsmouth.
CHAIRMAN, Arlington; LEONARD A. MOBLEY, Treasurer, Fairfax; WILLIAM M. LIGHTSEY, Secretary, Arlington; JONAH FERRIS, JR., Lorton; MRS. ELLEN M. BOZMAN, Arlington; WES. E. DAVIES, Falls Church; WALTER E. MESS, Falls Church; DR. C. BARRIE COOK, Fairfax.

NORTHERN NECK REGIONAL PLANNING AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION, Weems

Governing Board
CARL F. FLEMING, Jr., Chairman, Oak Grove; WALSTER B. FIDLER, Vice Chairman, Smithfield; JAMES G. GARA, Chairman; LEVI J. ROBERTS, U.S.N.R. (Ret.), Chairman; MICHAEL M. MORA, General Manager, all of Norfolk.

PENINSULA PORTS AUTHORITY OF VIRGINIA, Newport News

Governing Board
JOSEPH H. BRODSKY, Chairman, Newport News; WILLIAM T. WATKINS, Vice-Chairman, Newport News; IRWIN REID, Secretary-Treasurer, Newport News; E. SCLATER MONTAGUE, Newport News; LEWIS A. McMURRAN, Newport News; W. J. MOORE, Newport News; FRED H. A. BLAIR, Newport News; THOMAS CHISMAN, Hampton; EMANUEL E. FALK, Newport News; J. FRANK ALSAPUGH, Executive Director, Newport News.

CHESAPEAKE PORT AND INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION, Portsmouth

Governing Board
CHAS. R. H. CHASE, Chairman; GEORGE T. EWELL, Chesapeake; THURLOW ETHRIDGE, Portsmouth; JOHN NIX, Chairman, Portsmouth; MAURICE GOMPF, Secretary-Chesapeake.

Governing Board
J. W. GREGORY, Jr., RALPH BASH BURKE, CHESTER, VIce-Chairman, Portsmouth; G. WAYNE IBRY, Chairman; FRED M. MANES, Chairman; WILLIAM H. WATSON, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, WARSAW; L. ELWOOD TAYLOR, Secretary-Treasurer, Chesapeake; GEORGE NOBLETT, Executive Committee, Kilmarnock; CHARLES L. WILEY, Executive Secretary, Weems.

CHESTER PORT AND INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION, Chesapeake

Governing Board
J. W. Enoch, Jr., Chairman; RALPH BASIL WHITE, John Edwards, G. WAYNE IBRY, Chairman; FRED M. MINCHEW, Secretary; T. R. HASEL, III, HAROLD SUTHERS, GEORGE T. McLEAN, C. R. WIMMIS, R. A. MARBLENDER, all of Chesapeake.

CONTRACTS AUTHORITY

Location: Main office—Norfolk Branch offices—New York, Chicago & Brussels.

Board of Commissioners
J. W. Enoch, Jr., Hopewell; G. ALVIN MASSenburg, Vice Chairman, Hampton; WILLIAM N. MAHAN, Chairman, Portsmouth; E. PAXTON, Norfolk; JOHN F. MEFFRETH, Chairman, Richmond; GEORGE T. McLEAN, Portsmouth; M. W. ARMSTEAD, III, Roanoke City; RICHARD L.
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CHEESEMAN, Alexandria; ADMIRAL D. H. CLARK, III, (USN Ret.) Executive Director.

REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITIES

ALEXANDRIA REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Alexandria

Governing Board
DAVID S. HANSDON, Chairman, Alexandria; CULLEN B. JONES, Jr., Vice Chairman, Alexandria; DR. PRESTON TITUS, Commissioner, Alexandria; ROSEWELL M. YINGLING, Commissioner, Alexandria; W. ANDREW THOMAS, DEW STYLES, Commissioner, Alexandria; JOHN Y. KERR, Executive Director, Alexandria.

Bristol Redevelopment and Housing Authority, Bristol

Governing Board
CURTIS WILSON, Commissioner; DALE L. ROBINSON, Commissioner; A. B. COOPER, JR., Chairman; O. L. HAMILTON, JR., Executive Director; PAUL H. COCKE, Vice Chairman; SAM T. BOWMAN, Commissioner, all of Bristol.

CHARLOTTESVILLE REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Charlottesville

Governing Board
E. R. SMART, Chairman; E. L. TURNER, Vice Chairman; HARRY A. WRIGHT, Commissioner; A. E. AHRINGTON, Executive Director; JAMES N. FLEMING, Commissioner; C. PHILIP NEIL CALLAHAN, Commissioner; all of Charlottesville.

DANVILLE REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Danville

Governing Board
BRANTLEY F. BARK, Chairman; WALTER H. FOX, Commissioner; W. E. GARDNER, JR., Vice-Chairman; W. RAY SIMPSON, Commissioner; DR. ALLEN L. BYRD, Commissioner; C. PHILIP NEIL CALLAHAN, Commissioner; all of Danville.

HARRISONBURG REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Harrisonburg

Governing Board
E. C. WINE, Chairman; DR. HOLLEN G. HELBERT, Vice Chairman; B. F. COFFMAN, EARL H. WETZEL, WALTER F. TAYLOR, W. E. ALVES, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR AND SECRETARY, all of Harrisonburg.

HOPEWELL REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Hopewell

Governing Board
J. E. EDWARDS, Chairman; ROY M. HUNTER, A. F. FAYE, WILLIAM J. HECHT, JR., DR. C. A. ROBBINS, ERNEST J. CONNELLY, Executive Director, all of Hopewell.

Lynchburg Redevelopment and Housing Authority, Lynchburg

Governing Board
ABE C. BIRD, Chairman; JAMES P. OULD, JR., Chairman; V. HOWARD FORD, H. G. LEANE, A. G. JEFFERSON, H. HAMMER GAY, KENNETH L. WHITE, ROBERT D. MORRISON, Executive Director, all of Lynchburg.

Newport News Redevelopment and Housing Authority, Newport News

Governing Board
DAVID DICK, Chairman; LEROY F. RIDLEY, Vice-Chairman; ROBERT C. CUTLER, WILLIAM M. HARRISON, all of Newport News; J. A. CHARLES, Executive Director, Hamptom; JOE L. PNEILL, Newport News.

NORFOLK REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Norfolk

Governing Board
CHARLES L. KAPPEN, Chairman; JAMES E. ETHERIDGE, Vice-Chairman; MELVIN T. BLASSINGHAM, Commissioner; PRETTLOW DARREN, Commissioner; JOHN L. ROGER, II, Commissioner; LAWRENCE M. COX, Secretary; and Executive Director, all of Norfolk.

PORTSMOUTH REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Portsmouth

Governing Board
EUCLID M. HANBY, Sr., Chairman; SEABORN J. BLOUNT, Secretary; DR. NEIL CALLAHAN, Commissioner; J. NEWTON MAXEY, Vice Chairman; C. PHILIP SNOODRASS, Commissioner; GEORGE W. PRICE, JR., Executive Director, all of Portsmouth.

REGIONAL REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY FOR HAMPTON AND NEWPORT NEWS VIRGINIA

Governing Board
A. LEONARD SHIELDS, Chairman, Newport News; EDWIN J. MORGAN, Vice Chairman, Hampton; CALES D. WEST, Jr., Secretary, Newport News; JAMES B. SCOTT, Executive Director—Treasurer, Hampton.

THE RICHMOND REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Richmond

Governing Board
MRS. EVELYN BYRD PURCELL, Chairman; FRED S. MCCALL, CLARENCE L. TOWNES, JR., FREDERICK A. FAY, Executive Director; HERBERT C. MOSLEY, LEWIS T. BOOKER, Vice Chairman, all of Richmond.

CITY OF ROANOKE REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, Roanoke

Governing Board
C. FRED MANGUS, Chairman; W. COURTNEY KING, Jr., Commissioner; WILLIAM S. HUBARD, Chairman; S. LEWIS LIONBERGER, Vice Chairman; RUSSELL E. HENLEY, Executive Director and Secretary-Treasurer; JOHN F. NEWSOM, JR., Commissioner, all of Roanoke.

SOUTH NORFOLK REDEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AUTHORITY, South Norfolk

Governing Board
WILLIAM E. TODD, Chairman; ROBERT G. SHANNON, JR., ROBERT F. WHITE, Sr., Commissioner; HUBERT H. ROUNTREY, Jr., Commissioner; WILLIAM J. GANSTER, Executive Director, all of Chesapeake.

SANITATION AUTHORITIES

CITY OF ALEXANDRIA, Virginia

SANITATION AUTHORITY

Governing Board
COLUMBUS S. BRYNER, Member; LINWOOD E. REED, Secretary-Treasurer; LUTHER H. DODDLE, Chairman; JOHN W. WASHINGTON, JR., Member; SAMUEL W. SHAPIRO, Executive Director; IRA R. DEVONALD, Vice Chairman, all of Alexandria.

ASHWOOD HEALING SPRINGS SANITATION DISTRICT COMMISSION

Blacksburg-Virginia Polytechnic Institute SANITATION AUTHORITY, Blacksburg

Governing Board
HOWARD P. GATERS, Chairman; WILLIAM A. PARSONS, Vice Chairman; JOHN R. CASTLEMAN, Secretary; W. BANE ATKINSON, Treasurer-Trustee; ROBERT C. HEAVENNER, Member, all of Blacksburg.
PAUL CAMPBELL, anon; W. NOKE; NAFF, Secretary, Bedford.

BOONE, MICHAEL Castlewood; W. H. JONES, PAUL HOLLYFIELD, McCONNELL, CHARLES P. HAYNES, RHEA CHARLES E. CLEEK, JOHN CHAPMAN, to tell the Virginia Story.

MOND Secretary; LIAMS, ED-DALTON, Vinton; ROANOKE; JOHN THOMAS, Salem; C. GHEEN, FLEMING LEE, Areola. Managing Director, Leesburg; R. K. M. HORACE man, Purcellville: Purcellville; KLAGSBRUNN, A. DICKSON, city; GEORGE C. MILLER, General Manager, Chief Engineer, Norfolk; JAMES W. MORRIS, JR., W. MILLER, General Manager, Chief Engineer, Norfolk; H. L. H. Mayor, City Manager, Richmond; R. L. T. MARSHALL JONES, Treasurer, Capron: Vice Chairman, Stony Creek; SELL LEWIS, JR., Glade Spring.

COPENHAVER, MISTR, Secretary, Chesterfield; A. S. JOHNSON, Secretary, Abingdon; G. C. VOLKMAN, Member, Chilhowie.

FRANK LESUEUR, W. Secretary to District County Agent, Caro-

TON ROBERT EAGER, Rappahannock Academy; SKINKER, CLIF

BON HAM, Member, Chilhowie. E. Secretary, Marion; ROY BENNINGTON, Secretary, Accomac.

E. Chairman, Horsey; FOSTER FLETCHER, Chairman, Horse
city; RALPH E. LONG, Treasurer, Cape Charles; W. CALVERT CULLEN, JR., Painter; JOHN G. ROGERS, Secretary, Accomac.

EVERGREEN SOIL AND WATER Conservation District, Marion.

ROANOKE COUNTY SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT, Chesapeake; FRED T. TRIMBLE, Chairman, Norfolk; RICHARD H. PFEIFFER, Secretary, Norfolk; R. S. HOLLAND, Treasurer, Norfolk.

T. ALBRIGHT, Chairman, Highland; S. F. WILLIAMS, Treasurer, Abingdon; R. L. HERSHEY, Secretary, Abingdon; S. A. BRINSON, Member, Wytheville.

M. C. TOWNSEND, Chairman, Roanoke; GENE D. WHITLOW, Vice Chairman, Roa
toledo; EARL OLIVER, Treasurer, Richland; JAMES A. BEAVERS, Director, Treasurer, Roanoke.

WARM SPRINGS SANITATION DISTRICT COMMISSION, Warm Springs.

Governing Board ROY M. CLEEK, Chairman; S. P. WILLIAMS, M. L. DALTON, Secretary; EDMOND A. ROUTTIER, Vice Chairman; CHARLEY E. KLINK, Chairman; GEORGE BLANC, all of Warm Springs.

WEBER CITY SANITATION COMMISSION, Scott County. 

Governing Board E. M. McCONNELL, Chairman; J. FRED McCONNELL, CHARLES P. HAYNES, RHEA JONES, W. H. STALLARD, all of Gate City.

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICTS

BLUE RIDGE SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Bedford.

Governing Board JACKSON B. HARDY, Chairman, Moneta; PAUL HART, Vice Chairman, Roa
toledo; W. W. NAPP, Treasurer; J. R. DAVIS, Treasurer, Axtum; N. A. BOONE, Secretary, Bedford.

CLINCH VALLEY SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Lebanon.

Governing Board JOHN D. MEADE, Jr., Chairman, Leb
sont; W. PAUL CAMPBELL, Lebanon; DONALD D. GRAY, Castlewood; MICHAEL... to tell the Virginia Story.

G. ALTIZER, Secretary, Lebanon; TURNER A. GILMER, Jr., Member, Castlewood.

COLONIAL SOIL and WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT, Providence Forge.

Governing Board GEORGE A. MARSTON, JR., Norfolk; P. R. CAREY, Vice Chairman, Chatt; RALPH R. RANDOLPH, Treasurer, Unstall; NORMAN WASHBURN, Treasurer, Hardy County; G. F. GERSON, Secretary to the Board, Providence Forge; MELVIN W. BRYANT, Toad.

CULPEPER-GREENE-MADISON-ORANGE Health District, Orange.

Governing Board County Board of Supervisors for the Counties of Culpeper, Greene, Madison, Orange, Prince George, Albemarle, Shenandoah, Clarke, Frederick and Warren Counties.

Governing Board B. A. HEPKER, Chairman, Maurertown; R. H. RUDACILLE, Vice Chairman, Front Royal; J. C. COLE, Secretary, Middle
town; MALCOLM T. BEACH, Chairman, Middle
town; ARTHUR WEISS, Supervisor, Berryville; ROY L. BAGANT, Treasurer, Wincher.

MOUNTAIN SOIL and WATER CONSERVATION District, Warm Springs.

Governing Board JOHN TREMBLE, Chairman, Hot Springs; JOHN L. IRVINE, Vice Chairman, Low Moor; R. A. CLEEK, Treasurer, Bulter; FORREST PLECKER, Board Member, Millboro; M. L. DALTON, Secretary, Warm Springs.

NATURAL BRIDGE SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Fincastle.

Governing Board M. M. STERRETT, Jr., Chairman, Raphine; E. L. TALBOT, Vice Chairman, Clowerdale; J. FRANCIS ROSS, Treasurer, New Castle; T. A. BROWN, Lexington; B. E. LEONARD, Secretary, Fincastle.

NORTHERN TUNNEL SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Gate City.

Governing Board O. H. CULBERTSON, Chairman, Dun
gans; AUDLEY FRALEY, Duffield; W. J. FRANKLIN, Clinchport; F. S. NOBLIN, Gate City.

NEW RIVER SOIL and WATER Conservation District, New River.

Governing Board SILAS TURMAN, Chairman, Meadows of Dey; OSCAR A. GAXAL, Pres. Watertown, VT; J. FRANK VERNON, M. Alty; SHERRILL POFF, Vice Chairman and Treasurer, Floyd; FRED O. OLINGER, Secretary, Stuart.

NORTHERN NECK SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Warren.

Governing Board H. W. GARRETT, Chairman, Callao; H. E. FLOWERS, Vice Chairman, White Stone; ROBERT B. DELEAN, Treasurer, Warwau; R. A. FARMAN, Secretary, WARWASH; RALPH PERRY, Colonial Beach.

NORTHERN VIRGINIA SOIL and WATER CONSERVATION District, Fairfax.

Governing Board NELSON CRAUN, Chairman, Chantilly; T. CLAY WOOD, Vice-Chairman, Nokesville; W. J. BROWN, County Agent, Leesburg; C. J. FLETCHER, Ashburn; PHILIP M. MITCHELL, Manassas.

PEANUT SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Surry.

Governing Board EDWARD ASHBY, Jr., Chairman, Dispu
tula; H. L. LANES, Vice Chairman, Dendron; EDWARD J. FOSTER, Holland; EDWIN BYRUM, Treasurer, Carvinsville; W. L. RAVELLES, Secretary, Surry.
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LONESOME PINE SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Clintwood.

Governing Board NOEL GRIZZLE, Chairman, Tazoma; CLAYTON POFF, Big Stone Gap; D. L. BERRY, Treasurer, Clintwood; THOMAS E. DOWDING, Secretary, Clintwood; FRED CLEVENGER, Vinton.

NORTH FAIRFAX SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Shenandoah, Clarke, Frederick and Warren Counties.

Governing Board B. A. HEPKER, Chairman, Maurertown; R. H. RUDACILLE, Vice Chairman, Front Royal; J. C. COLE, Secretary, Middle
town; MALCOLM T. BEACH, Chairman, Middle
town; ARTHUR WEISS, Supervisor, Berryville; ROY L. BAGANT, Treasurer, Wincher.

MOUNTAIN SOIL and WATER CONSERVATION District, Warm Springs.

Governing Board JOHN TREMBLE, Chairman, Hot Springs; JOHN L. IRVINE, Vice Chairman, Low Moor; R. A. CLEEK, Treasurer, Bulter; FORREST PLECKER, Board Member, Millboro; M. L. DALTON, Secretary, Warm Springs.

NATURAL BRIDGE SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Fincastle.

Governing Board M. M. STERRETT, Jr., Chairman, Raphine; E. L. TALBOT, Vice Chairman, Clowerdale; J. FRANCIS ROSS, Treasurer, New Castle; T. A. BROWN, Lexington; B. E. LEONARD, Secretary, Fincastle.

NORTHERN TUNNEL SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Gate City.

Governing Board O. H. CULBERTSON, Chairman, Dun
gans; AUDLEY FRALEY, Duffield; W. J. FRANKLIN, Clinchport; F. S. NOBLIN, Gate City.

NEW RIVER SOIL and WATER Conservation District, New River.

Governing Board SILAS TURMAN, Chairman, Meadows of Dey; OSCAR A. GAXAL, Pres. Watertown, VT; J. FRANK VERNON, M. Alty; SHERRILL POFF, Vice Chairman and Treasurer, Floyd; FRED O. OLINGER, Secretary, Stuart.

NORTHERN NECK SOIL and WATER Conservation District, Warren.

Governing Board H. W. GARRETT, Chairman, Callao; H. E. FLOWERS, Vice Chairman, White Stone; ROBERT B. DELEAN, Treasurer, Warwau; R. A. FARMAN, Secretary, WARWASH; RALPH PERRY, Colonial Beach.

NORTHERN VIRGINIA SOIL and WATER CONSERVATION District, Fairfax.

Governing Board NELSON CRAUN, Chairman, Chantilly; T. CLAY WOOD, Vice-Chairman, Nokesville; W. J. BROWN, County Agent, Leesburg; C. J. FLETCHER, Ashburn; PHILIP M. MITCHELL, Manassas.
BELLE VIEW APARTMENTS, INC.
GEORGE C. LANDRITH, President
On beautiful Mount Vernon Boulevard
One mile south of Alexandria, Virginia
1 - 2 - 3 Bedroom Apartments
Schools, Nursery School and swimming pool on premises

Rental Office: 601 Belle View Blvd.
(In the Shopping Center)

Serving the Great "HEART of America"
Over 5,000 points direct in 19 states.
Write for points list from your shipping area. FREE ON REQUEST.

SMITH'S TRANSFER
CORP. OF STAUNTON, VA.
and its HUBER & HUBER division
P. O. Box 1000 • Staunton, Virginia • Phone 886-6231

HAULMARK OF SERVICE

SMITH'S TRANSFER
CORP. OF STAUNTON, VA.
Piedmont Soil and Water Conservation District, Farmville.

**Governor Board**
J. E. Dodson, Vice Chairman, Amelia; M. J. G. Rainey, Chairman, Sutherland; Dudely L. Perry, Secretary; Farmville; Hanie J. Oliver, Treasurer, Crew; Robert A. Hertzler, Powhatan.

Pittsylvania Soil and Water Conservation District, Chatham.

**Governor Board**
W. B. Neukols, Chairman, Chatham; J. F. Blair, Secretary, Chatham; Marvin E. Collie, Treasurer, Ringgold; P. A. Keatts, Vice Chairman, Danville; O. O. Smith, Jaya.

Robert E. Lee Soil and Water Conservation District, Appomattox.

**Governor Board**
James C. Rea, Chairman, Cartersville; Thomas Davidson, Treasurer, Appomattox; James D. Bennett, Red House; Forrest Guthrie, Dilwyn; J. A. Smith, Secretary, Appomattox.

 Shenandoah Valley Soil and Water Conservation District, Appomattox.

**Governor Board**
E. W. Armstrong, Chairman, Mt. Crawford; L. C. Huffman, Vice Chairman, Luray; A. A. Brown, Treasurer, Treasurer, McGaheysville; C. B. Cottingham, Swoope; E. B. Morse, Secretary, Staunton.

Skyline Soil and Water Conservation District, Pulaski.

**Governor Board**
Thomas A. Gannaway, Draper; J. Gilbert Cox, Chairman, Elliston; Gilmer Upke, Treasurer, Bland; Garnett Ager, Vice Chairman, Wytheville; T. M. Hepler, Secretary, Christiansburg.

Southside Soil and Water Conservation District, Chase City.

**Governor Board**
W. F. Vauhahan, Chairman, Keysville; J. T. Borton, Scottsburg; F. D. Basham, Secretary, Lawrenceville; J. E. Warren, Treasurer, South Hill; R. E. Wilkerson, Kenbridge.

Tazewell Soil and Water Conservation District, Tazewell.

**Governor Board**
T. J. Higgienbotham, Vice Chairman, Bastian; J. K. Short, Chairman, Tazewell; J. S. Gillespie, Treasurer, Founding Mill; William E. Osborne; James L. McDonald, Secretary, Tazewell.

Thomas Jefferson Soil and Water Conservation District, Charlottesville.

**Governor Board**
G. Bourne Wayland, Chairman, Crozet; C. J. Halterman, Vice Chairman, Palmyra; R. J. Fisher, Treasurer, Gordonsville; H. C. Swain, Secretary, Lovingston; W. Rodgers Meadow, Oliville.

Tidewater Soil and Water Conservation District, Saluda.

**Governor Board**
W. C. Garrett, Vice Chairman, Bowlers Wharf; W. E. Scott, King William; J. A. Sterling, Treasurer, Gloucester; R. M. Griggs, Chairman, Brington; W. D. Edwards, Secretary, Saluda.

Tri-County Soil and Water Conservation District, Fredericksburg.

**Governor Board**
DuVal Dickinson, Chairman, Fredricksburg; Lewis Ashton, Jr., Vice Chairman, King George; Hunter Greenlee, Fredericksburg; Samuel Hastings, Treasurer, Dogue; Richard Beck, Secretary, Fredericksburg.

Virginia Dare Soil and Water Conservation District, Chesapeake.

**Governor Board**
A. E. Roach, Chairman, Chesapeake; R. Everett Sawyer, Vice Chairman, Va. Beach; H. G. Ashburn, Chesapeake; E. R. Cockrell, Jr., Secretary, Va. Beach; Levy Whitemhurst, Treasurer, Va. Beach.

**TURNPIKE AUTHORITIES**

**Coastal Turnpike Authority**
Proposed Toll Road between Virginia Beach, Virginia and Nags Head, North Carolina.

**Governing Board**
Sidney S. Kellam, Chairman, Virginia Beach; Noland Chandler, Norfolk; Frank W. Cox, Virginia Beach.

The Richmond-Petersburg Turnpike Authority, Chesterfield County.

**Governing Board**
Ernest W. Farley, Jr., Chairman, Richmond; John D. Haile, Sr., Petersburg; Walter Edward Johnson, Colonial Heights; William C. Schuhmacher, Jr., Henrico County; Judge B. Hunter Barrow, Dinwiddle; William Henry Jones, Jr., Midlothian; Robert S. Weaver, Jr., Lunenburg; John Pershing, General Manager, Richmond; D. W. Murphy, Secretary-Treasurer, Chester.

**WATER AUTHORITIES**

**Appomattox River Water Authority**

**Governing Board**

**Blackburg-Christiansburg-V.P.I. Water Authority**

**Governing Board**
E. B. Norris, Chairman, Blacksburg; J. B. Jones, Vice Chairman, Blacksburg; Marcus H. Long, General Council; John C. Martin, Treasurer, Blacksburg; E. D. Pierce, Secretary, Christiansburg; Wm B. Kirchman, Blacksburg, Superintendent.

**Fairfax County Water Authority**

**Governing Board**
Douglas A. Brooks, Chairman, Falls Church; Stephen F. Lee, Alexandria; William M. Waugh, Secretary-Treasurer, McLean; Fred C. Morin, Vice Chairman, Springfield; John B. McDonald, Falls Church; James J. Corbally, Jr., Engineer-Director, Alexandria.

**Goodson-Kindershook Water Authority**

**Governing Board**
J. D. Moore, Chairman, Abingdon; H. M. Whitzen, General Manager, Bristol; W. V. Necessary, Bristol; Dr. W. David Fletcher, Bristol; C. M. Quisenberry, Bristol.

**Rye Valley Water Authority**

**Governing Board**
I. C. Choate, President; Vernon Slep, Vice President; C. H. Richardson, J. L. Ward, L. H. Brooks, Janet W. Shupe, Secretary-Treasurer, all of Sugar Grove.

**WASHINGTON METROPOLITAN AREA TRANSIT COMMISSION**

Arlington.

**Governing Board**
Brigadier General C. M. Duke, Vice Chairman, Washington, D. C.; Edward D. Storm, Frederick, Md.; H. Lester Hooker, Chairman, Richmond, Delmer Ison, Executive Director, Arlington.

From the Senate

Charles R. Fenwick, Arlington.

TOM FROST, INC.
WARRENTON, VA.

WESTBROOK PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL, INC.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
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ACCOMACK COUNTY
County Seat—Accomac
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, Circuit Court, CHARLES M. LANK-FOARD, Jr.; Franklin; Clerk, J. FULTON AYRES, Accomac; Commonwealth’s Attorney, WESSELT B. NORTHAM, Accomac; Sheriff, ADAIR W. MATTHEWS, Accomac; Treasurer, MRS. MARGUERITE W. COOPER, Accomac; Finance Committee, R. DRUMMOND AYRES, Accomac; MRS. MARGUERITE W. COOPER, Accomac; J. FULTON AYRES, Accomac; County Surveyor, S. McMATIN ROGERS, Ono-nock; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. DOROTHY S. TURTLEING, Accomac; County Court Judge, Ben T. GUNTER, Jr., Accomac; Substitute County Judge, J. WALTER J. SMITH, Accomac; County Court Judge, BEN T. GUNTER, Jr., Accomac; County Surveyor, B. B. ROGERS, Accomac; Clerk, J. FULTON AYRES, Accomac; Clerk of County Court, J. WALTER J. SMITH, Accomac; Assistant County Judge, JOHN G. ROGERS, Accomac; Assistant County Agent, EUGENE W. TAYLOR, Accomac; Clerk, J. FULTON AYRES, Accomac; Auditor of Accounts, L. L. SOUTHALL, Accomac; Commissioner of Accounts, W. W. BROWN, Accomac; Commissioner of Accounts, W. W. BROWN, Accomac; School Board Chairman, R. J. HUGHES, Parksley; Superinten- dent of Schools, B. B. ROGERS, Accomac; Superintendent of Schools, JOHN W. JENKINS, Accomac; County School Board: JOHN W. JENKINS, Chairman; J. FULTON AYRES, Accomac; B. B. ROGERS, Accomac; R. J. HUGHES, Parksley; Superintendent, EUGENE W. TAYLOR, Accomac; Treasurer, J. WALTER J. SMITH, Accomac; County Clerk, J. FULTON AYRES, Accomac.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Samuel Miller Magisterial District—Supervisor, R. A. YANCEY, Crozet; Justices of the Peace: J. F. WHITE, North Garden, ELMER BATTEN, Batesville, SCOTTVILLE Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. N. GARNETT, Charlottesville; Justices of the Peace: W. J. BANE, Keene, JACKSON BEAL, Jr., Scottsville.
White River Magisterial District—Supervisor, DR. E. N. GARNETT, Charlottesville; Justice of the Peace, ROBERT BLACK, Crozet.
Ivy Magisterial District—Supervisor, GEORGE C. MASON, Charlottesville; Ryanna Magisterial District—Supervisor, ROBERT THRAYS, Burntley; Justice of the Peace, B. E. MOON, Burntley.

ALLEGHANY COUNTY
County Seat—Covington
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, Circuit Court, EARL L. ABOTT, Clifton Forge; Clerk, F. E. DILLARD, Covington; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. W. ALLISON, Jr., Covington; Sheriff, M. W. SWOOP, Covington; Treasurer, HELEN S. LAYMAN, Covington; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. AUDREY MUSTOE, Covington; Superintendent of Schools, WALTER L. HOODET, Covington; School Board: MRS. LOIS K. HAMLETT, ROBERT F. BURROWS, BISHOP W. PENTZ, E. LYNN MILLER, Jr., DELBERT G. HEFFER, Secretary of Electoral Board, THOMAS ARMSTRONG, Covington; Commissioner of Revenue, EVELYN FAUCETTE, Covington; Judge of County and Juvenile and Domestic Relations Courts, R. E. DUGRE, Covington; Associate County Judge, JOHN EBRANK, Clifton Forge; Clerk of County Court, ROBERT T. ECHOOLS, Covington; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, R. J. COPEHEN, Covington; County Demon- strator, MRS. VELLA J. KNAPP, Covington; Commissioner of Accounts, HALE COLLINS, Covington; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, F. D. FISHER, Covington; Coroner, W. H. THOMPSON, Covington; Mental Health Officer, DR. RICHARD W. HOLLAND, Covington; School Board: THOMAS ARMSTRONG, Chairman; Board of Supervisors, HARRY A. WALTON, Jr., Covington; County Health Officer, DR. ETHEL FALKEN, Covington; Board of Supervisors: HARRY A. WALTON, Jr., C. C. MASON, Covington; County Administrator, L. E. AYERS, Covington.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Boiling Spring Magisterial District—Supervisor, HARRY A. WALTON, Jr., Covington; Clifton Magisterial District—Supervisor, C. E. DAVIDSON, Clifton Forge; Justice of the Peace, HERMAN E. VESS, Iron Gate.

COVINGTON Magisterial District—Supervisor, FRANK W. BROWN, Covington; Justice of the Peace, L. L. DILLY, Covington.
Falling Spring Magisterial District—Supervisor, CLARENCE FARMER, Covington.
Jackson River Magisterial District—Supervisor, ROBERT C. WILSON, Covington.

AMELIA COUNTY
County Seat—Amelia Court House
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, D. CARLTON MAYES, Dinwiddie; Clerk, S. L. FARMER, Jr., Amelia; Commonwealth’s Attorney, THOMAS STARK, III, Amelia; Sheriff, J. F. DUKES, Amelia; Treasurer, G. O. HARDY, Jr., Amelia; General Registrar, J. H. ALTICE; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MARTIN J. THURBER, Amelia; Superintendent of Schools, HOMER S. KLINE, School Board: CHARLES MOYER, C. D. WEINBERGER, J. A. HENDRIX, W. A. MORTIMER, Amelia; Commissioner of Revenue, J. H. DEEKEN, Amelia; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations, J. F. WHITE, Amelia; County Court Judge, L. L. MASON, Powhatan; Clerk of County Court, LAWRENCE BAUGHAM, Amelia; County Attorney, E. A. HOLMES and J. L. DICKSON, Amelia; Home Demonstrators, MARY WILLIAMS and Grace Jenkins, Amelia; Commissioner of Accounts, W. V. SOUTHAL, Amelia; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, THOMAS STARK, III, Amelia; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, J. M. BORUM, Rice; Health Officer, DR. W. P. WAGNER, Amelia; Medical Examiner, DR. J. T. O’NEAL; County Nurse, MRS. J. F. DUKES.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Jackson Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. M. BORUM, Rice; Justices of the Peace, REGINALD E. FLIPPIN, Jetersville, W. R. ELAM, Jetersville.

AMHERST COUNTY
County Seat—Amherst
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge, Circuit Court, C. G. QUEENSBURY, Warwick; Clerk, WILLIAM E. SANDERSON, Amherst; Commonwealth’s Attorney, WILLIAM M. MCCLENNY, Amherst; Sheriff, HENRY S. MURPHY, Amherst; Treasurer, DOROTHY K. HARVEY, Amherst; Surveyor, T. W. SULLIVAN, E. C. DILLARD; Commissioner of Public Welfare, MRS. BETTY BEARDLE, Amherst; Superintendent of Schools, MRS. AUDREY MUSTOE, Amherst; Commissioner of Accounts, MRS. AUDREY MUSTOE, Amherst; School Board: JOHN W. JENKINS, Chairman; J. FULTON AYRES, Accomac; B. B. ROGERS, Accomac; R. J. HUGHES, Parksley; Superintendent of Schools, B. B. ROGERS, Accomac; Commissioner of Accounts, HALE COLLINS, Covington; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, F. D. FISHER, Covington; Coroner, W. H. THOMPSON, Covington; Mental Health Officer, DR. RICHARD W. HOLLAND, Covington; School Board: THOMAS ARMSTRONG, Chairman; Board of Supervisors, HARRY A. WALTON, Jr., Covington; County Health Officer, DR. ETHEL FALKEN, Covington; Board of Supervisors: HARRY A. WALTON, Jr., C. C. MASON, Covington; County Administrator, L. E. AYERS, Covington.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Boling Spring Magisterial District—Supervisor, HARRY A. WALTON, Jr., Covington; Clifton Magisterial District—Supervisor, C. E. DAVIDSON, Clifton Forge; Justice of the Peace, HERMAN E. VESS, Iron Gate.

COVINGTON Magisterial District—Supervisor, FRANK W. BROWN, Covington; Justice of the Peace, L. L. DILLY, Covington.
Falling Spring Magisterial District—Supervisor, CLARENCE FARMER, Covington.
Jackson River Magisterial District—Supervisor, ROBERT C. WILSON, Covington.

VIRGINIA RECORD
Founded 1878
ARLINGTON COUNTY
County Seat—Arlington

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Walter M. McCarthy, Arlington; Additional Judges, William D. Medley, Arlington; Third Judge, Emerick H. Appomattox; Fourth Judge, William L. Winston, Arlington; Clerk, H. Bruce Green, Arlington; Commonwealth's Attorney, William J. Hassan, Arlington; Sheriff, J. Edwood Clemmons, Arlington; Treasurer, William P. MacDonald, Arlington; Director of Finance, Edgar D. Smith, Arlington; County Executive, Bert W. Johnson, Arlington; General Registrar, Vernon A. Knapps, Arlington; Surveyor, J. R. Woolgesworth, Arlington; Engineer, R. M. Wirt, Arlington; Superintendent of Public Welfare, John G. Howell, Falls Church; Superintendent of Schools, Ray E. Red, Arlington; School Board: Mrs. Ruth Cox, John Spicer, Dr. Laszlo Echer-Raczy, James Stokard, Dr. Theodore Taylor; Secretary of Electoral Board, Doris R. Ricket, Arlington; Supervisor of Assessments, Frank M. Austin, Arlington; Commissioner of Revenue, George D. Fisscher, Arlington; County Judge Pro Tempore, John K. Bowman, Arlington; Associate County Judge, L. Jackson Embrey, Arlington; Substitute County Judge, Linus A. Verzi, Arlington; Commissioner of Accounts, A. L. Hand, Arlington; Commissioner of Accounts, Leo Urbanski, Jr., Arlington; Health Officer, Dr. Stanley P. Mayers, Arlington; Medical Examiners: Dr. John H. Loree, Dr. Robert Barkowski, Dr. William D. Dolan, Dr. William F. Enos; Librarian, Jane B. Nida, Arlington.

COUNTY BOARD
Leo Urbanski, Jr., Chairman, and Dr. Kenneth Haggerty, Thomas W. Richards, Harold J. Casto.

AUGUSTA COUNTY
County Seat—Staunton

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, William S. Moffett, Jr., Staunton; Additional Judges, Paul A. Holstein, Lexington; Clerk, Randolph L. Shaver, Staunton; Commonwealth's Attorney, Robert L. Rhea, Staunton; Sheriff, John E. Kent, Waynesboro; Treasurer, Frank C. Hanson, Staunton; Executive Secretary, R. A. Bowman, Waynesboro; Surveyor, William A. Crawford, Staunton; Engineer, William L. Hart, Staunton; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Matthew F. Rice, Fishersville; Superintendent of Schools, Hugh K. Cassell, Fishersville; School Board: Conrad T. Lawrence, J. C. Horn, Harold W. Roller, Dr. C. L. Lawrence, Jr., W. W. Ashby, Secretary of Electoral Board; Supt. L. Carse, Spottsylvania; Commissioner of Revenue, J. Hunter Shomo, Staunton; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, D. C. Wray, Jr., Staunton; Substitute County Judge, H. G. Baylor, Jr., Staunton; Clerk of County Court, Ray B. Fitzgerald, Staunton; Director of Public Welfare, Dr. Mary DeKnight, Staunton; Domestic Relations Court, E. B. Morgan, Staunton; County Hospital, Mrs. Dorothy Stanberry, Fishersville; Commissioner of Accounts, Robert T. Burdick, Jr., Staunton; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, William A. Brooks, Stuart Draft; Tie Breaker, John S. Loving, Fishersville; Health Officer, Dr. Malcolm Tenney, Staunton; Medical Examiner, Dr. Carl Menke.

BATH COUNTY
County Seat—Warm Springs

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Earl L. Abbott, Clifton Forge; Clerk, Virginia D. Cleek, Warm Springs; Commonwealth's Attorney, Erwin W. Solomon, Hot Springs; Sheriff, Leo Lockridge, Warm Springs; Treasurer, W. George Creek, Warm Springs; Surveyor, Ralph Riner, Bacoa; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Lucy M. Robertson, Warm Springs; Superintendent of Schools, John L. T很棒, Warm Springs; Secretary of Electoral Board, Ralph Riner, Bacoa; Commissioner of Revenue, John E. Crenshaw, Warm Springs; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Frank G. Thompson, Warm Springs; Substitute County Judge, Orvis E. Dunham, Warm Springs; Clerk of County Court, Elizabeth A. Thompson, Warm Springs; County Agent, Lester Martin Dalton, Warm Springs; Commissioner of Accounts, Bryan Carver, Hot Springs; Assistant Commissioners of Accounts, Elizabeth A. Thompson, Warm Springs; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Roy M. Cleek, Warm Springs; Tie Breaker, Dr. Ira T. Hornberger, Hot Springs; Health Officer, Dr. Ralph W. Faggart, Warm Springs; Medical Examiners, Dr. Donald S. Myers, Dr. M. B. Jarman, Dr. Jeannette M. Jarman.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Beverley Manor Magisterial District—Supervisor, John M. Moore, Staunton; Justice of the Peace, Jane D. Towd.

Middle River Magisterial District—Supervisor, Joseph L. Early, New Hope; Justice of the Peace: John A. Noon, Staunton; Roy Paxton, Staunton; Leonard S. Strickler, Mt. Sidney.

North River Magisterial District—Supervisor, Edward C. Burtner, Mt. Solon; Justice of the Peace: Betty W. Harshbarger, Mt. Solon.


Rivershead Magisterial District—Supervisor, William A. Brooks, Stuart Draft; Justice of the Peace, Theatre of Mill Spring, Nettie, R. Lilley, Green Valley.


DISTRICT OFFICERS
Warm Springs Magisterial District—Supervisor, Roy M. Cleek, Warm Springs; Justice of the Peace, Ann M. Lockridge, Warm Springs.

Cedar Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, Richard R. Carpenter, Warm Springs; Justice of the Peace, Alma T. Totten, Hot Springs.

Williamsburg Magisterial District—Supervisor, Charles R. McCormick, Millboro; Millboro Magisterial District—Supervisor,
BUNNIN COUNTY
County Seat—Lawrenceville

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, CARLETON E. HOL­
lady, Lawrenceville; Clerk, J. N. ROGERS, Lawrenceville; County Agent, J. B. W. HOPKIN­
son, Lebanon; Sheriff, J. M. H. TURNBULL,
Lawrenceville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, L. J. HAMMACK, Jr., Lawrenceville; Sheriff,
W. E. HILL, Lawrenceville; Commissioner of Accounts, J. J. HENDRICK; Supervisor, J. L.
LYNCH, White Plains; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LEVI TRICK, Lawrenceville;
Superintendent of Schools, E. E. WILL, Lawrenceville; County Treasurer, G. L. C. WAY;</p>
DISTRICT OFFICERS

Garden Magisterial District—Supervisor, Harry E. Cole, Whitewood; Justice of the Peace, John D. White, Whitewood; Levi Cole, Murphy; Roy McGlothlin, Mount Heron, Donald Stevens, Council.

Grundy Magisterial District—Supervisor, Eugene Farmer, Loomaster; Justices of the Peace, Evelyne R. Muttry, Grundy; John E. Rayliff, Grundy; Earl E. Childress, Grundy; Drewey Smith, Grundy.

Knox Magisterial District—Supervisor, Julius W. Hall, Hurley; Justices of the Peace, George Rife, Hurley; Bobby Lester, Hurley; Gladys Light, Hurley; Arthur Thur Justice, Hurley.

Rock Lick Magisterial District—Supervisor, Donald L. Belcher, Conaway; Justice of the Peace, Russell Oosten, Big Rock.

BUCKINGHAM COUNTY

County Seat—Buckingham

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, George F. Arnett, Jr.; Appomattox; Clerk John C. Spencer, Buckingham; Commonwealth's Attorney, J. R. Snow, Jr., Dillwyn; Sheriff, H. M. Beams, Buckingham; Treasurer, M. O. Sader, Buckingham; General Registrar, Virginia L. Hall, Buckingham; Surveyor, Carroll Gillispie, Buckingham; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Louise Swartz, Buckingham; Superintendent of Schools, Irving S. Driscoll, Buckingham; School Board: F. H. John, E. B. Southall, T. W. Patteson, M. M. Johns, C. H. Agee, Jr., T. A. Maxey; Secretary of Electoral Board, Ben B. Bertsch, Dillwyn; Commissioner of Revenue, W. A. Wood, Buckingham; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, R. B. Spencer, Jr., Buckingham; Substitute County Judge, G. M. Rogers, Buckingham; Clerk of County Court, Allene S. Morgan, Buckingham; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, Dean Agee, Buckingham; Home Demonstration Agent, Virginia Bailey, Buckingham; Commissioner of Accounts, R. B. Spencer, Jr., Buckingham; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, G. M. Rogers, Buckingham; County Clerk, Dr. Garland Dycles, Dillwyn; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, M. F. Lesueur, Atovnia; Tie Breaker, T. N. Morgan, Dillwyn; Health Director, Dr. F. C. Clemavits, Buckingham; Board of Health, Dr. Garland Dycles, W. A. Pennington; Medical Examiners, Dr. Garland Dycles, W. A. Pennington, M. A. Pennington, Jeannette B. Baird; County Nurse, Odessa Branch.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Francisco Magisterial District—Supervisor, K. M. Beasley, Dillwyn; Cardiville Magisterial District—Supervisor, B. D. Lesueur, Dillwyn; James River Magisterial District—Supervisor, Charles N. Smith, Buckingham; Justice of the Peace, Beverley C. Booker, Gladstone.

Marshall Magisterial District—Supervisor, M. F. Lesueur, Atovnia; Justice of the Peace, Catherine Jones, New Canton; Maysville Magisterial District—Supervisor, T. B. Hall, Jr., Buckingham; Justices of the Peace, K. S. W. Buckingham, Fleticher Wilkerson, Dillwyn; Slate River Magisterial District—Supervisor, Nelson Tindall, Jr., Scottsville.

CAMPBELL COUNTY

County Seat—Rustburg

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, William Whitney Sweeney, Lynchburg; Clerk, H. E. Bennett, Rustburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, Liegard F. Powers, Rustburg; Sheriff, Homer N. Riddlebarger, Brookneal; Treasurer, F. B. Huber, Rustburg; Executive Secretary, H. A. Mitchell, Lynchburg; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Mrs. Gladys I. Hamilton, Lynchburg; Superintendent of Schools, G. H. Hunter Jones, Jr., Concord; Secretary of Electoral Board, Paul F. Stone, Rustburg; Commissioner of Revenue, J. F. Blankinship, Rustburg; County Judge, W. H. Overbey, Rustburg; Clerk of County Court, G. E. Walker, Rustburg; Farm Demonstrator, Charles Ellis, Rustburg; Home Demonstrator, Anna B. Elcan, Lynchburg; Commissioner of Accounts, L. R. Thompson, Rustburg; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Wallace F. Andrews, Altavista; Board of Health and Health Officer, Dr. J. B. Kinlaw, Rustburg; Librarian, Mrs. Esther W. Blankinship, Rustburg.

Buckingham County

Let’s Keep Virginia Green

CAROLINA PACKING CORP.

PENOL and DIXIANA BRANDS CANNED TOMATOES

Phone 994-2464

(Dawn, Va.)


PENOLA, VIRGINIA

The Mead Corporation

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

Manufacturers of

PAPERBOARD PRODUCTS

Buyers of

HARDWOODS

C. R. MOORE

WELL DRILLING

SUCCESSOR TO E. E. MOORE

“Equipped to Serve You Best”

— Since 1930

MYERS & RED JACKET

Pumps & Water Systems

Sales — Service

Free Estimates

Phone 295-4631

1427 Hazel St.

Charlottesville, Virginia
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H. P. Dunnington, Bowling Green; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Annie B. Hamill, Sparta; Superintendent of Schools, F. T. Atkinson, Bowling Green; School Board, W. A. Vaughn, E. Conway Davis, F. R. Blanton, A. H. Burruss; Secretary of Electoral Board, J. Kenneth Hayes, Golanville; Commissioner of Revenue, M. G. Broadus, III, Bowling Green; County Court Judge, Edward Steele, III, Bowling Green; Substitute County Judge, Hugh Campbell, Ashland; Clerk of County Court, Virginia L. Beazley, Bowling Green; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, Robert G. Eager, Bowling Green; Home Demonstaror, Susan Cole, Bowling Green; Commissioner of Accounts, Frank B. Beazley, Bowling Green; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, Julian J. Mason, Bowling Green; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, C. A. Holloway, Port Royal; Tie Breaker, Frank B. Beazley, Bowling Green; Health Officer, Dr. W. S. Hume, Bowling Green; Medical Examiners, Dr. E. A. Lewis, Dr. A. J. Martin, Dr. George Reynolds; County Nurse, Mrs. Dorothy Brooks.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Port Royal Magisterial District—Supervisor, C. A. Holloway, Port Royal; Justice of the Peace, Henry T. Banks, Jr., Port Royal.

Bowling Green Magisterial District—Supervisor, Glenwood Campbell, Jr., Sparta; Justices of the Peace: Paul Hudson, Bowling Green, R. W. Farmer, Woodford, Talmadge Selph, Milford.

Reedy Church Magisterial District—Supervisor, John H. Pitts, Ruther Glen.


CARROLL COUNTY
County Seat—Hillsville

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Jack M. Matthews, Galax; Additional Judge, A. M. Harman, Pulaski; Clerk, M. B. Montgomery, Hillsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, John P. Alderman, Hillsville; Sheriff, G. W. Duncan, Hillsville; Treasurer, W. A. Howlett, Hillsville; Surveyor, Dewey N. Alderman, Woodlawn; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Ethel C. Bennett, Hillsville; Superintendent of Schools, R. P. Reynolds, Hillsville; School Board: W. W. Bednail, Ellis G. Kinzer, Avis Collie, E. S. Bottomley, Mary K. Cooley; Secretary of Electoral Board, H. P. Hoggins, Galax; Commissioner of Revenue, L. W. Branscomb, Jr., Hillsville; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Dake W. LaRue, Hillsville; Substitute County Judge, George B. Cooley, Hillsville; Clerk of County Court, Myra Poff, Hillsville; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, Thomas E. Tabor, III, Hillsville; Home Demonstrator, Margaret Collins, Hillsville; Commissioner of Accounts, J. L. Tompkins, Hillsville; Coroner: Dr. W. A. Porter, Dr. Glenn Cox Dr. J. H. Early, Jr.; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, J. Rush Bowman, Hillsville; Board of Health: Dr. W. A. Porter, M. B. Montgomery, J. Rush Bowman; County Nurse, Mrs. Mille C. Chaste, Librarian, D. V. Redmond, Woodlawn.

D. A. FOSTER TRENCHING CO., Inc.

Pipeline Construction
EQUIPMENT RENTAL
Cranes Up To 40 Tons
Trenching Machines
Phone 560-2000
P. O. Box 38
Merrifield, Virginia

Virginia-record
CRAIG COUNTY
County Seat—New Castle

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, EARL L. ABOTT, Clifton Forge; Clerk, W. J. NEWPORT; Acting Commonwealth’s Attorney, A. B. CRUSH, Jr., Roanoke; Sheriff, A. P. BURGER, New Castle; Treasurer, H. T. ESTES, Jr., New Castle; County Surveyor, J. MAX HANGCOCK, New Castle; Superintendent of Public Welfare, SARAH B. GRAHAM, New Castle; Superintendent of Schools, J. W. HANCOCK, New Castle; Treasurer, G. W. BURGER, Cecil WRIGHT, CARPER, R. R. New Castle; School Board: H. A. JOHNSON, Secretary of Electoral Board, EUGENE H. HUFFMAN, New Castle; Commissioner of Revenue, R. R. CARPER, New Castle; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, CECIL W. HADEN, New Castle; Substitute County Judge, HADEN H. SUBLETT, New Castle; County Agent, CARTER FLEMING, New Castle; Commissioner of Accounts, MARGARET SHOWALTER, New Castle; Coroner and Board of Health, Dr. W. F. MITCHELL, New Castle; Chairman of Supervisors, ZANE M. JONES, New Castle; Health Officer, Dr. C. P. FOLEY, New Castle; Medical Examiner, Dr. W. F. MITCHELL, New Castle; County Nurse, MISS LINDA CROUCH.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Alleghany Magisterial District—Supervisor, ZANE M. JONES, New Castle; Justice of the Peace, ROBERT LEE MATTHEWS, New Castle.
Simmonsville Magisterial District—Supervisor, WAYNE P. KEEPER, Newport.

CULPEPER COUNTY
County Seat—Culpeper

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, HAROLD H. FURCELL, Louisa; Clerk, MISS MARGARET E. BROWN, Culpeper; Commonwealth’s Attorney, ROBERT E. PETERS, Culpeper; Sheriff, ROBERT E. PETERS, Culpeper; Treasurer, G. W. MITCHELL, Stevensburg; General Registrar, BOULDIN C. CAPERTON, Culpeper; Superintendent of Public Welfare, NAUMANN S. DOWDY, Culpeper; Superintendent of Schools, F. BRENT SANDUXIE, Culpeper; School Board: WILLIAM A. SPELLMAN, H. HAMILTON HUTCHERSON, ROBERT L. INSKEEP, WILLIAM M. ALPHER, ROBERT S. CHILTON, Jr.; Secretary of Electoral Board, JOHN W. YOWELL, Jr., Culpeper; Commissioner of Revenue, JOHN A. B. DAVIES, Culpeper; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, C. E. REAMS, Jr., Culpeper; Substitute County Judge, J. B. HUNSON, Jr., Culpeper; Clerk, County Court, F. OLIVER JEFFREY, Culpeper; County Agent, ROY F. HELTZEL, Culpeper; Home Demonstrator, GRACE R. BROTHERS, Culpeper; Commissioner of Accounts, HEDREN M. JELLY, Culpeper; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. G. WHITE, Culpeper; Health Officer, Dr. R. S. LEGARDE, Culpeper; Medical Examiner: Dr. ROBERT CASSIDY, Dr. O. K. BURKE, Culpeper; Librarian, Miss CRIMORA WATERS, Culpeper.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
County Seat—Cumberland

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, GEORGE F. ABBIT, Jr., Appomattox; Clerk, MRS. IMOGENE W. TUNSSTALL, Cumberland; Commonwealth’s Attorney, CHARLES J. CARTER, Cumberland; Sheriff, F. L. ADAMS, Cartersville; Treasurers, M. E. BLANTON, Cumberland; General Registrar, R. W. NORMAN, Cumberland; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. ELSIE MCGAVOCK, Cumberland; Superintendent of Schools, E. ARMSTRONG SMITH, Cumberland; School Board: R. T. HAYTNER, H. T. BOWMAN, W. H. ROBERTSON, JOE A. JOHNSTON; Secretary of Electoral Board, EUGENE E. HUFFMAN, New Castle; Commissioner of Revenue, R. R. CARPER, New Castle; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, CECIL E. WRIGHT, New Castle; Substitute County Judge, HADEN H. SUBLETT, New Castle; County Agent, CARTER FLEMING, New Castle; Commissioner of Accounts, MARGARET SHOWALTER, New Castle; Coroner and Board of Health, Dr. W. F. MITCHELL, New Castle; Chairman of Supervisors, ZANE M. JONES, New Castle; Health Officer, Dr. C. P. FOLEY, New Castle; Medical Examiner, Dr. W. F. MITCHELL, New Castle; County Nurse, MISS LINDA CROUCH.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Cumberland Bank & Trust Company

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Hamilton Magisterial District—Supervisor, MRS. MARGARET BOOCS, Culpeper; Tie Breaker, H. B. HUTCHINSON, Culpeper; Justice of the Peace: MRS. DRAMOR L. MAURY, Culpeper, W. H. DUNCAN, Culpeper; Madison Magisterial District—Supervisor, MARVIN S. JONES, Dillwyn; Justice of the Peace: MRS. D. C. LANE, Cumberland, MRS. MARGARET BOOCS, Cumberland, R. B. PETERS, Cumberland.

A. B. DAVIES, Culpeper; County Court Judge. HANSEL FLEMING, Culpeper; Commonwalth’s Attorney, L. VICTOR MCFALL, Clinwood; Sheriff, LAWRENCE STONE, Clinwood; Surveyor, F. C. RAINES, Clinwood; Engineer, J. H. RHODES, Wise; Superintendent of Public Welfare, IRENE SUTHERLAND, Clinwood; Superintendent of Schools, PAUL SKEN, Clinwood; Secretary of Electoral Board, A. P. SHEETLE, Clinwood; Commissioner of Revenue, PEARL COLELY, Clinwood; County Court Judge, HANSEL FLEMING, Clinwood; Substitute County Judge, G. R. SCHULTZ, Clinwood; County Treasurer, MRS. W. M. BURTON, Clinwood; Clerk, County Court, LILLIAN D. PEEBLES, Clinwood; County Agent, HAROLD BOLT, Clinwood; Home Demonstrator, PEGGY CRAFTREE, Clinwood; Commissioner of Accounts, LILIAN D. PEEBLES, Clinwood; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, A. M. PIPPS, Clinwood; Coroner, KURTZ ALDERMAN, Founded 1878

CUT RATE WINDOW CLEANING CO.
F. W. BUCKLEY, Mgr.
Window Cleaning Contractor for Office Buildings, Industrial Plants, New Construction, Show Rooms, Banks, Offices, Residential. Established 1920

DICKENSON COUNTY
County Seat—Clintwood

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, F. W. SMITH, Grundy; Clerk, ADDISON JUDGE, R. J. BOYD, Lebanon; Clerk, FRENCHMAN O’QUINN, Clinwood; Commonwealth’s Attorney, L. VICTOR MCFALL, Clinwood; Sheriff, LAWRENCE STONE, Clinwood; Surveyor, F. C. RAINES, Clinwood; Engineer, J. H. RHODES, Wise; Superintendent of Public Welfare, IRENE SUTHERLAND, Clinwood; Superintendent of Schools, PAUL SKEN, Clinwood; Secretary of Electoral Board, A. P. SHEETLE, Clinwood; Commissioner of Revenue, PEARL COLELY, Clinwood; County Court Judge, HANSEL FLEMING, Clinwood; Substitute County Judge, G. R. SCHULTZ, Clinwood; County Treasurer, MRS. W. M. BURTON, Clinwood; Clerk, County Court, LILLIAN D. PEEBLES, Clinwood; County Agent, HAROLD BOLT, Clinwood; Home Demonstrator, PEGGY CRAFTREE, Clinwood; Commissioner of Accounts, LILIAN D. PEEBLES, Clinwood; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, A. M. PIPPS, Clinwood; Coroner, KURTZ ALDERMAN, Founded 1878

Loving’s Produce Co.
“Fresh Is Best” Receiver and Distributor QUALITY FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Warehouse and Office 1601 E. Grace St. Phone MI 5-6618 RICHMOND, VA.

PEOPLES BANK OF GRETNA
Member F.D.I.C.
“The Bank Where You Feel At Home”

GRETNA, VIRGINIA

ALBEMARLE LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC.
G. GODFREY ADAMS, Manager
EVERYTHING ON THE HOOF
EVERY HOOF UNDER ROOF
Every Saturday at 2 P.M.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA RECORD
DISTRICT OFFICERS

DINWIDDIE COUNTY
County Seat—Dinwiddie
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, D. Carlton Mayes, Dinwiddie; Clerk, H. B. Batte, Dinwiddie; Commonwealth's Attorney, M. Watkins Booth, Dinwiddie; Sheriff, A. Hill Burton, Dinwiddie; Treasurer, F. E. Jones, Dinwiddie; Executive Secretary, A. Terrell Baskerville, Dinwiddie; General Register, Mrs. Betty S. Jeter, Dinwiddie; Surveyor, W. G. Chappell, Dinwiddie; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Mrs. King B. Talley, McKenney; Superintendent of Public Schools, George M. Hobin, Dinwiddie; School Board Chairman, M. N. McCann, Carson; Members: L. E. Hardy, C. F. Baskerville, Jr., Gilbert C. Martin, Ballard Phillips; Secretary of Electoral Board, A. Terrell Baskerville, Dinwiddie; Commissioner of Revenue, Rennie W. Braxton, Dinwiddie; County Court Judge, B. Hunter Barrow, Dinwiddie; Substitute County Judge, Richard E. Lewis, Dinwiddie; Clerk of County Court, Leno B. Roberts, McKenney; County Agent, James E. Wrenn, Dinwiddie; Farm Director, S. J. Jones, Dinwiddie; Home Demonstrator, Sarah W. Kidd, Dinwiddie; Commissioner of Accounts, Richard E. Lewis, Dinwiddie; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, Margaret M. Chambers, Dinwiddie; Coroners: Dr. C. C. Ashby, Dr. V. Votin, Dr. Robert Smith; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, A. Mitchell Smith, Petersburg; Tie Breaker, B. Hunter Barrow, Dinwiddie; Health Officer, Dr. W. R. Ferguson, Dinwiddie; Sanitarian, L. C. Harrison, Jr., Dinwiddie; County Nurses, Lillian Virginia Kirkman, Bertha Mae Adams.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Roanoke Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. Mitchell Smith, Petersburg; Justice of the Peace: Sol Landeman, Petersburg; Sterling E. Davis, Jr., Petersburg; E. L. Cerny, Petersburg; Richard L. Porter, Petersburg.
Sapony Magisterial District—Supervisor, P. E. Hauser, Derritt; Justice of the Peace: Harry A. Abernathy, McKenney, Walter Huskey, McKenney.
Namozine Magisterial District—Supervisor, M. G. Chandler, Dinwiddie; Justice of the Peace, J. D. Clements, Church Road.

HILLSVILLE DRY CLEANERS
— Tim Clary —
HILLSVILLE, VIRGINIA

STATE BANK OF KEYSVILLE
KEYSVILLE, VIRGINIA
Member F.D.I.C.

MEADOW'S COAL CO.
Red Ash Coal
WHOLESALE • RETAIL
Convenient to Truckers
Tons of Satisfaction
Dial TRinity 3-2391
We Sell Groceries and Phillips 66 Products
Located At
SWORDS CREEK, VA.

ROANOKE MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT
Supervisor, L. L. Meredith, Dinwiddie; Justice of the Peace: M. G. Reese, Dinwiddie, C. A. Reese, Dinwiddie, A. W. Perkins, Jr., Dinwiddie.

ECCES COUNTY
County Seat—Tappahannock
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Daniel Weymouth, Heathsville; Clerk, Arnold Motley, Tappahannock; Commonwealth's Attorney, Joseph E. Spruill, Jr., Tappahannock; Sheriff, L. T. Bristow, Tappahannock; Treasurer, G. W. Sisson, Jr., Tappahannock; General Registrar, W. W. Wallace, Tappahannock; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Ella H. Durham, Tappahannock; Superintendent of Schools, Eldridge R. Christopher, Tappahannock; School Board: John E. Bredimus, L. David Butler, Jr., W. A. Trinkle; Secretary of Electoral Board, Anne T. Wright, Tappahannock; Commissioner of Revenue, R. L. Blackwell, Tappahannock; County Agent, Harold A. Little, Tappahannock; Farm Demonstrator, B. F. Harrison, Tappahannock; Home Demonstrator, Emily H. Douglas, Tappahannock; Commissioner of Elections, Emily L. Carlton, Tappahannock; Chairman, A. Board of Supervisors, A. Jack Andrews, Tappahannock; Health Officer, Dr. A. G. Oliva.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

FAIRFAX COUNTY
County Seat—Fairfax
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Paul E. Brown, Fairfax; Additional Judges, Arthur W. Sinclair, Manassie; Additional Judge, Albert V. Bryan, Jr., Alexandria; Third Judge, E. Calvin Van Dyke, Fairfax; Additional Judges, Barnard F. Jennings, Fairfax; Clerk, Thomas P. Chapman, Jr., Fairfax; Commonwealth's Attorney, Ralph G. Louis, Fairfax; Sheriff, James D. Swinson, McLean; Director of Finance, L. M. Goynen, Fairfax; County Auditor, Carlton V. Massey, Fairfax; General Registrar, Wanda Buckley, Fairfax; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Frances Duffey, Fairfax; Superintendent of Schools, Earl C. Funderburke, Fairfax; Secretary of Electoral Board, Paul C. Kingchele, Burke; Supervisor of Assessments, John W. Ferguson, Clifton; County Judge, John A. Krotchek, Fairfax; County Circuit Judge, J. Mason Grove, Fairfax; John T. Hazel, Jr., Fairfax; County Court Clerk, Thomas P. Chapman, Jr., Fairfax; Farm Demonstrator, Joseph E. Beard, Fairfax; Home Demonstration Mar. Marie B. Turner, Arrandale; Commissioner of Accounts, Robert J. McCandlish, Jr., Fairfax; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Stuart T. Derrell.
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Hampton Looms of Virginia

BEDFORD, VIRGINIA

RELIANCE FERTILIZER AND LIME CORPORATION

Norfolk, Virginia

PHONE KI 5-3543

FERTILIZER MATERIALS

AND LEE'S LIME

Chowan is a fully-accredited church-related, co-educational, two-year college owned and operated by the Baptist State Convention of North Carolina.

PREFERENCE GIVEN TO BAPTISTS

- Liberal Arts and Sciences
- Pre-Professional Courses
- Terminal Courses
- Accounting
- Graphic Arts
- Secretarial Science
- Competitive Honor Scholarship Program
- Friendly Atmosphere
- Competent Faculty
- Individual Attention

1966 SUMMER SESSION

FIRST TERM: June 6-July 12
SECOND TERM: July 15-August 19

WRITE
DEAN WILLIAM C. MORRISETTE
Director of Summer School
CHOWAN COLLEGE
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Fairfax: Board of Health: Dr. T. B. McGord, Fairfax; Dr. Jesse R. Coffer, Fairfax; Health Officer, Dr. Harold Kennedy, Fairfax; Librarian, Mrs. Mary K. McCulloch, Fairfax.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Centreville Magisterial District—Supervisor, Stuart T. Derrell, Centreville; Justices of the Peace: James E. Moeller, Fairfax.

Dranesville Magisterial District—Supervisor, Harriet F. Bradley, McLean; Justices of the Peace: Richard H. Gentry, Falls Church; Frenche A. Trammell, McLean, H. Weimer Lee, McLean, Garnett E. Brown, Falls Church.

Falls Church Magisterial District—Supervisor, Frederick A. Barson, Jr., Azmath; Justices of the Peace: John D. Hurge, Falls Church, Gordon W. Ball, Falls Church.


Rustburg Magisterial District—Supervisor, John L. Beerman, Fairfax; Justices of the Peace: Robert Russell, Fairfax, Oscar N. Dunn, Fairfax.

Fauquier County

County Seat—Warrenton

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, Rayner V. Sneed, Washington; Clerk, H. L. Pearson, Warrenton; Commonwealth's Attorney, Charles G. Stone, Warrenton; Sheriff, S. S. Hall, Jr., Warrenton; Treasurer, J. E. Cox, Warrenton; Surveyor, Fred Bartenstein, Warrenton; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Miss Nancy B. Pierce, Warrenton; Superintendent of Schools, C. M. Bradley, Warrenton; School Board: L. L. Hutcheson, Roy L. Wilson, John W. Rucker, James R. Green, C. H. Ritchie; Secretary of Electoral Board, H. H. Hulfish, Warrenton; Commissioner of Revenue, R. M. McCarty, Warrenton; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, R. H. Mabry, Warrenton; Associate Judge, E. B. Bain, Warrenton; Clerk of County Court, Peggy M. Doss, Warrenton; County Agent, R. R. Tudor, Warrenton; Home Demonstra- tor, Iris Brown, Remington; Commissioner of Accounts, W. N. Tiffany, Warrenton; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, T. G. Martin, Warrenton; Coroner: Dr. James L. DeLingen, Warrenton, Dr. W. S. Nicklin, Warrenton, Dr. Sam T. Adams, The Plains; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, J. D. McCarty, Delaplane; Health Officer, Dr. S. I. Granger, Warrenton; County Nurse, Mrs. Roberta Jutis, Mrs. Jane Whaley; Librarian, Mrs. Paul Lumby, Broad Run.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

EASY TURKEY... WITH NO WASTE!

Shenandoah’s Boneless Turkey Roast

All the solid, sliceable meat of a whole turkey 3 times its weight! No bones...no waste. Just lots of tender white and luscious dark meat. Seasoned, rolled and tied...frozen fresh. Ready to roast, slice and eat. Simple! Delicious!

lucky QUARRIES
PRODUCERS OF CRUSHED STONE

"ANY SIZE FOR ANY JOB"

SEVEN PLANTS SERVING VIRGINIA

MAUIKIN STAUeTON ROCKVILLE FAIRFAX BURKEVILLE GREENVILLE CHARLOTTESVILLE

MAIN OFFICE: P. O. BOX 7155, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA PHONE 353-3901

Founded 1878

ACCOUNTS, S. A. MARTIN, Pearisburg; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, C. B. ANDREWS, Pembroke; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, L. P. JOHNSTON, Eggleston; Health Officer, Dr. L. W. FRAME, Pearisburg; Board of Health: Dr. E. S. CARR, Narrows, Dr. S. A. TUCK, Pembroke; County Nurse, MAXINE C. FRANCES.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Pearisburg Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. H. DILLON, Pearisburg.
Narrows Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. F. HESLEP, Jr., Narrows.
Pembroke Magisterial District—Supervisor, FRED SNYDER, Pembroke.
Newport Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. L. CRUISE, Newport.
Walker’s Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, L. P. JOHNSTON, Eggleston.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY
County Seat—Gloucester C.H.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN E. DEHARDIT, Gloucester; Clerk, B. B. ROANE, Gloucester; Commonwealth’s Attorney, GATESBY GRAHAM JONES, Jr., Gloucester; Sheriff, LAMOND P. HALL, Gloucester Point; Treasurer, C. DAVID BURKE, Gloucester Point; General Registrar, MARGARET P. JONES, Gloucester; Superintendent of Public Welfare, LORRAINE R. BROWN, Achille; Superintendent of Schools, DENNIS D. FORREST, Mathews; School Board, Chairman: JEFFERSON K. SINCLAIR, Members: WALLACE ELLERTON, C. R. ROWE, Jr.; Secretary of Electoral Board, J. WILEY PIERCE, Pinetown; Commissioner of Revenue, BOYD W. GWYN, Gloucester; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, RICHARD C. COTTER, Mathews; Substitute County Judge, JOHN M. BAREFORD, Sr., Saluda; County Court Clerk, B. B. ROANE, Gloucester; County Agent, A. G. BIRDSELL, Gloucester; Farm Demonstrator, FREEDOM B. GOODE, Gloucester; Home Demonstrator, PHYLLIS A. HOCKMAN, Gloucester; Commissioner of Accounts, J. EDGAR POINTER, Jr., Gloucester; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, C. G. JONES, Jr., Gloucester; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. E. BELVIN, Severn; Health Officer, Dr. ANDREAS OLIVER, Board of Health: Dr. RAYMOND S. BROWN, W. E. BELVIN, B. B. ROANE; Medical Examiners, DR. RAYMOND S. BROWN, Jr., WILLIAM B. BROWN, Dr. THOMAS SMITH; Sanitarian, WILLIAM A. SMITH, Jr., Gloucester.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Petsworth Magisterial District—Sheriff, EVERETT W. RICH, Saluda; Justice of the Peace, MARY B. BURTON, Saluda.
Abingdon Magisterial District—Supervisor, W. E. BELVIN, Severn; Justice of the Peace: IRVING C. JENKINS, Tidemill, J. A. WARD, Bena.

GOOCHLAND COUNTY
County Seat—Goochland.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, HAROLD H. PERCELL, Louisa; Clerk, HARRY W. BALDWIN, Goochland; Commonwealth’s Attorney, J. C. KNIBB, Crozet; Sheriff, JOEL L. POWERS, Saluda; Treasurer, RAYMOND K. CARTER, Sandy Hook; General Registrar, EMMA LYLE GATHRIGHT, Goochland; Surveyor, KENNETH M. HART, Mineral; Superintendent,
All new 8-unit, very large completely furnished efficiency apartments
All electric kitchen—completely equipped.
Individual Air-conditioning and Heating Units—Laundry Facilities
Free TV—Wall to Wall Carpet—Large Private Individual Patios
Day-Week-Monthly Rates
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE BEACH

Directly on the Atlantic Ocean U. S. Highway No. 158 between the 9 and 10 mile posts
3/10 mile south of the U. S. Coast Guard Station.

HANOVER COUNTY
County Seat—Hanover
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Edward P. Simpkins, Jr., Hanover; Clerk, F. A. Taylor, Hanover; Commonwealth’s Attorney, Andrew J. Ellis, Jr., Ashland; Sheriff, J. B. Vaughan, Jr., Mechanicsville; Treasurer, G. M. Weeks, Ashland; Director of Finance, Helen M. Hall, Hanover C.H.; Executive Secretary, Rosewell Page, Jr., Beaverdam; Central Registrar, Helen M. Hall, Hanover C.H.; Surveyor, William Hugh Redd, Beaverdam; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Miriam Simmons, Hanover; Superintendent of Schools, Jewel K. Samples, Ashland; Secretary of Electoral Board, E. Ray Winters, Mechanicsville; Commissioner of Revenue, Francis C. Noland, Ashland; County Court Judge, J. L. Landram, Doswell; Substitute County Judge, Hugh Campbell, Ashland; Clerk of County Court, Maria M. Turner, Ashland; Farm Demonstrator, C. W. Sanders, Ashland; Home Demonstaror, Julia S. Carson, Ashland; Commissioner of Accounts, Elizabeth N. Tompkins, Richmond; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, Richard H. C. Taylor, Hanover; Coroner, Dr. Judson T. Vaughan, Ashland; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Cabell Luck, Ashland; Health Officers, Dr. W. S. Hume, Ashland, H. Guy Vaughan; Librarian, Mrs. Dorothy Herrinck, Richmond.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Ashland Magisterial District—Supervisor, Cabell Luck, Ashland; Justices of the Peace: W. R. Lumpkin, Richmond, et als.
Beaverdam Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. Page Nuckols, Beaverdam; Justices of the Peace, Merideth Vaughan, Beaverdam.
Cold Harbor Magisterial District—Supervisor, Phil S. Holt, Jr., Mechanicsville.
Chickahominy Magisterial District—Supervisor, Charles F. Cross Jr., Ashland.
South Anna Magisterial District—Supervisor, Carlton G. Jones, Montpelier; Justice of the Peace, J. M. Mitchell, Doswell.
Mechanicsville Magisterial District—Supervisor, Dr. Robert G. Evans, Mechanicsville.
Henry Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. C. C. Woods Jr., Hanover; Justice of the Peace, Mrs. Helen H. Berlekkamp, Hanover.

HENRICO COUNTY
County Seat—Richmond
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, E. W. Hening, Jr., Richmond; Additional Judges, John
visor, S. E. Moran, Bassett; Justice of the Peace: James H. Wall, Bassett; J. W. Robertson, Martinsville, Eugene Carol Hoover, Bassett.

Irish Spring Magisterial District—Supervisor, George Barger, Axton; Justice of the Peace: James DeHart, Martinsville.

Leatherwood Magisterial District—Supervisor, W. L. Minter, Martinsville; Justice of the Peace: Paul L. Rowland, Axton.

Martinsville Magisterial District—Supervisor, Sam S. Gusler, Collinsville; Justice of the Peace: Julian D. Warren, Martinsville, Eugene D. Stone, Martinsville, Charles M. Bradley, Martinsville, J. W. Minter, Martinsville.

Reed Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. N. Stanley, Stanlytown; Justice of the Peace: John R. Conaway, Bassett, Elwood Stone, Bassett.

Ridgeway Magisterial District—Supervisor, C. M. Harris, justices of the Peace: George V. Conner, Ridgeway, Ben Brooks, Ridgeway.

Executive Secretary, N. R. Neblett (effective 7/1); General Registrar, Ida B. Wilson, Smithfield; Board of Supervisors, W. H. Sykes, Jr., G. W. White, Jr., John T. Butler, J. Edward Hall; Secretary of Electoral Board, R. Franklin Edwards, Smithfield; Commissioner of Revenue, William E. Lawine, Isle of Wight; County Court Judge, George F. White, Jr., Isle of Wight; Clerk of Circuit Court, J. D. Magee, Isle of Wight; County Agent, Herbert B. Jones, Smithfield; Farm Commissioner, C. H. Hard, Smithfield; Home Demonstration Demonstration, Mary B. Taylor, Smithfield; Commissioner of Accounts, Rodham T. D'Elk, Smithfield; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, Frank F. Edwards, Smithfield; Coroners: Hugo Warren, Smithfield, B. F. Jamison, Smithfield; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, G. A. Barlow, Williamsburg; Health Officer, Dr. Hans Ritter, Smithfield.

JAMES CITY COUNTY
County Seat—Williamsburg

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Robert T. Armstead, Williamsburg; Clerk, Mrs. Virginia Blanchard, Williamsburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, W. L. Person, Williamsburg; Sheriff, A. M. Brenden, Williamsburg; Treasurer, William A. Morecock, Williamsburg; Executive Secretary, Garland L. Woody, Williamsburg; General Registrar, G. S. Baker, Williamsburg; Surveyors, V. D. McMansion, D. L. Hart, C. S. Johnson, Williamsburg; Superintendent of Schools, A. M. Bell, Williamsburg; Secretary of Electoral Board, R. M. Hazelwood, Jr., Williamsburg; Commissioner of Revenue, Leonard Goff, Toano; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Donald R. Taylor, Williamsburg; Associate County Judge, V. M. Gaddy, Jr., Williamsburg; Clerk of County Court, C. S. Baker, Williamsburg; County Agent and Farm Demonstrator, Melvin Bryant, Toano; Home Demonstration, Miss Mariam Puster, Williamsburg; Coroner, Dr. R. E. DeBoard, Williamsburg; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. F. Pettengill, Norge; Tie Breaker, James E. Maloney, Norge; Medical Officer, Dr. H. E. Gillispie, Williamsburg; Assistant Medical Officer, Dr. D. L. S. Woods; Medical Examiner, Dr. R. E. DeBoard.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Stonehouse Magisterial District—Supervisor, W. F. Pettengill, Norge; Tie Breaker, James E. Maloney, Norge; Medical Officer, Dr. H. E. Gillispie, Williamsburg; Assistant Medical Officer, Dr. D. L. S. Woods; Medical Examiner, Dr. R. E. DeBoard.
GARRETT, MOON & POOL, INC.
Blackstone, Virginia
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Member:
Virginia Road Builders Association
Phone 292-7718

MIDDLETOWN STATE BANK, INC.
Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
MIDDLETOWN, VIRGINIA
Shawnee Branch — Winchester, Va.
Stephens City Branch — Stephens City, Va.

CLARKE COUNTY LOCKER PLANT
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER SERVICE
SLAUGHTERING AND MEAT CUTTING
We Process Food for Your Home Freezer
Phone 955-1269
BERRYVILLE, VIRGINIA

OPEN
24 Hours Daily

THOMPSON’S
Motel and Restaurant
COMPLETELY REMODELED AND ENLARGED
BEAUTIFUL NEW DINING ROOM — SPACIOUS AND MODERN
SERVING THE FINEST OF FOODS • REGULAR MEALS • A LA CARTE
OFFERING ALSO A MOTEL AFFORDING MOST MODERN
ACCOMMODATIONS (ROOM TELEPHONES—TV—AIR-CONDITIONING)
Located on U.S. 17 — 7 Miles North of Wilmington, N. C.
— Telephone (919) 763-0131 —
OWNED AND OPERATED BY MR. AND MRS. VICTOR THOMPSON
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KING AND QUEEN COUNTY
County Seat—King and Queen Court House
COUNTRY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN E. DE-HARDT, Gloucester; Clerk, CAREY C. HALL, King and Queen C.H.; Commonwealth’s Attorney, DOUGLAS S. MITCHELL, Walkerston; Sheriff, W. B. WALTON, Mattaponi; Treasurer, ERNEST C. VAUGHAN, Walkerston; Surveyor, F. T. SRARGENT, King and Queen; Superintendent of Public Welfare, ELIZABETTE E. DEAL, King and Queen C.H.; Superintendent of Schools, CLARENCE MAJOR, King William; Secretary of Electoral Board, EDWARD L. CARLTON, King and Queen C.H.; Commissioner of Revenue, R. C. GWATHMEEY, BRUINGTON; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, HARRISON C. EACOO, King William; Substitute County Judge, H. L. CHENAULT, Aylette; Clerk of County Court, MAGGIE G. GAYTWOOD, King William; County Agent, C. J. SEDDY, King and Queen C.H.; Farm Demonstraor, T. W. ALLEN, Mattaponi; Home Demonstrator, LULA GRIFFIN, King and Queen C.H.; Commissioner of Accounts, OLIVE BACRY, Stevensville; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, REBECCA B. FERGUSON, King and Queen C.H.; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, J. O. TURPIN, Newtown; Health Officer, DR. A. G. OLIVER, Colony Nurse, MRS. LUCY SOLES.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Newtown Magisterial District — Supervisor, J. O. TURPIN, Newtown; Justices of the Peace: WALTER JACKSON, St. Stephens Church, W. W. WATKINS, St. Stephens Church, MAUDE JEFFRIES, St. Stephens Church.
Stevensville Magisterial District — Supervisor, T. O. LONGEST, Dragonville; Justices of the Peace: C. H. OLIVER, King and Queen C.H., WOODLEY TOWNSEND, Dragonville.

KING GEORGE COUNTY
County Seat—King George
COUNTRY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court S. BERNARD COLEMAN, Fredericksburg; Clerk, V. ELMWOOD MAISON, King George; Commonwealth’s Attorney, HORACE T. MORRISON, King George; Sheriff, JAY G. POWELL, King George; Treasurer, J. CLEVELAND GREGSBY, Index; General Registrar, WILLIAM P. BAKER, King George; Superintendent of Public Welfare, ELIZABETH S. MCGINNIS, Index; Superintendent of Schools, LAWRENCE W. ROLLER, Fredericksburg; School Board Chairman, STUART A. ASHTON, Members: E. R. MORRIS, JR., WAYLAND A. CLARKE, JR.; Secretary of Electoral Board, L. W. FITZGERALD, Sr., King George; Commissioner of Revenue, WARREN S. PURKS, King George; County Court Judge, HORACE A. REVERE-COMBE, Jr., King George; Substitute County Judge, JOHN A. JAMISON, Fredericksburg; Justice of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, FRANCIS B. GOULDMAN, Fredericksburg; Clerk of County Court, RUBY J. LAYNE, King George; County Agent GEORGE H. HALL, King George; Home Demonstaror, GEORGIA S. RUCKER, King George; Commissioner of Accounts, V. ELI.
DISTRICT OFFICERS

Rappahannock Magisterial District—Supervisor, ASHBY B. STRUTHER, King George; Justice of the Peace: W. A. GREGSBY, King George; Justice of the Peace: J. MELVIN ZEPP, King George; Justice of the Peace: E. B. KING, King George; Sheriff, C. T. DUNN, Sweet Hall; Treasurer, L. C. STUTLER, King George; Registrar, MRS. ALICE N. KEMP, King George; Assessor, MRS. MARY L. WHITT, Aylett; Supervisor, G. O. TOWNSEND, Manquin; Commissioner of Revenue, R. E. BANNON, Duffield; County Agent, J. O. RICHMOND, Jonesville; Engineer, F. E. CAMPODONICO, Louisa; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. HELEN SHOREY, Bumpass; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St. Charles; General Examiner, J. R. BURRIS, King George; General Auditor, J. R. L. SHUMAKER, Lovettsville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, C. A. HIRSH, St.
LUNENBURG COUNTY  

COUNTY Seat—Lunenburg

COUNTY OFFICIALS  

Judge of Circuit Court, G. E. MITCHELL, Jr., Halifax; Clerk, W. R. MOORE, Lunenburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, SAMUEL H. ALLEN, Kenbridge; Sheriff, E. C. HARDY, Victoria; Coroner, W. E. CORNETT, Victoria; General Registrar, R. C. HANKS, Keyesville; Surveyor, J. W. BLACKBURN, Kenbridge; Superintendent of Public Welfare, FRANK T. TERRILL, Lunenburg; Superintendent of Schools, W. M. CRAMPTON, Lunenburg; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, J. R. BACON, III, Lunenburg; County Court Judge, W. A. STONE, Jr., Lunenburg; County Court Judge, J. N. PORTER, Louisa; County Court Judge, W. E. NEBLETT, Virginia; County Court Judge, J. R. HODGES, Mathews; Treasurer, C. R. HODGES, Mathews; Clerk, W. B. SMITH, Gloucester; Sheriff, SPENCER PAUL BLANOCK, Mathews; Commonwealth's Attorney, F. A. E. POWELL, Madison, DR. BELLFIELD CAVE, Madison; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, R. E. C. GINS, BOBBIE LEWIS, W. T. VANDOREN, Madison; Commissioner of Accounts, W. L. BLANKENBAKER, Louisa; Coroner, W. C. THOMPSON, Louisa; Justices of the Peace: C. G. HARRISON, Madison; MRS. ANNA B. PAYNE, Madison; MRS. JOYCE GENTRY, Rochelle.

DISTRIBUTOR OFFICERS  

Robertson Magisterial District—Supervisor, WILLIE H. CARPENTER, Brightwood; Clerk, CHARLES R. HODGES, Brightwood; Treasurer, GEORGE VOLCANSHY, Brightwood; George Volcanshy, Crighlersville; Locust Dale Magisterial District—Supervisor, THOMAS J. WEAVER, Jr., Radiant; Justice of the Peace, MRS. JOYCE GENTRY, Rochelle.

Repaidan Magisterial District—Supervisor, NEWTON LORH, Madison; Justice of the Peace, MRS. ANNA B. PAYNE, Madison, DONALD EDMONS, Madison.

MADISON COUNTY  

County Seat—Madison

COUNTY OFFICIALS  

Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN E. HARDIRT, Gloucester; Clerk, W. B. SMITH, Mathews; Commonwealth's Attorney, F. PAUL BLANOCK, Mathews; Sheriff, SPENCER R. HODGES, Mathews; Treasurer, C. AUBREY WHITE, Mathews; General Registrar, MRS. HARRY G. HUDGINS, Dikes; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. BARBARA D. WALTERS, Mathews; Superintendent of Schools, DENNIS D. FOREST, Mathews; School Board: M. H. GEE, W. T. VANDOREN, Richard H. SADLER, Mathematics; Commissioner of Revenue, BERNARD L. MORGAN, Mathews; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, RICHARD C. COTTER, Mathews; Associate County Judge, JOHN M. BAREFORD, Sr., Saluda; Clerk of Circuit Court, MRS. INEZ W. SMITH, Mathews; County Agent, THOMAS W. BRAHMS, Mathews; Commissioner of Accounts, WILLIAM C. COULBOURN, Mathews; Board of Supervisors, Chairman of Board of Supervisors, L. H. ARNOLD, Gwynn; Health Officer, DR. R. C. CRANK, Louisa; Medical Examiners, DR. R. B. BOWLES, DR. JOHN R. GILL; County Nurse, MRS. LORALINE HUDGINS; Librarian, MISS DAHLIA CALLIS, Mathews.

DISTRIBUTOR OFFICERS  

Chesapeake Magisterial District—Supervisor, AUBREY M. MORGAN, Ocenio.  

Westmoreland Magisterial District—Supervisor, CLARKE T. RICHARDSON, Boydton; Justice of the Peace, THOMAS S. HUNLEY, Jr., Mathews.

Plinkank Magisterial District—Supervisor, L. H. ARNOLD, Gwynn; Justices of the Peace: EDWARD C. KOBLYN, Boydton, MRS. VERNON G. ALDRICH, Hudgins.  

MECKLENBURG COUNTY  

County Seat—Boydton

COUNTY OFFICIALS  

Judge of Circuit Court, G. E. MITCHELL, Jr., Halifax; Clerk, N. G. HUTCHESON, Boydton; Commonwealth's Attorney, F. A. E. POWELL, Madison, DR. H. H. BRAXTON, Madison; County Court Judge, JOHN W. TIDALE, Clarksville; Associate County Judge, L. B. SMITH, South Hill; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, FLETCHER B. WATSON, III, Martinsville; Clerk, CHARLES R. ARVIN, Meherrin; Commissioner of Accounts, J. M. C. DORCH, South Hill; Sheriff, W. E. NEWTON, Boydton; Treasurer, O. B. CROWDER, Boydton; Superintendent of Public Welfare, E. W. WALKER, Boydton; Chairman of Board of Schools, W. W. ESTES, Chase City; Secretary of Electoral Board, J. Y. HUTCHESON, Boydton; Commissioner of Revenue, M. C. CARTER, Boydton; County Court Judge, JOHN W. TIDALE, Clarksville; Associate County Judge, L. B. SMITH, South Hill; Commissioner of Accounts, J. Y. HUTCHESON, Boydton; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, A. G. HARTSCHE, Chase City; Coroner, DR. P. H. WINTON, Chase City, DR. W. C. OZLIN, South Hill, DR. H. H. BRAXTON, Chase City, Chairman of Board of Supervisors, M. I. BURNETT, Buffalo Junction; Tie Breaser, JAMES A. TAYLOR, LaCrosse; Health Officer, DR. VICTON P. OWEN, Boydton; County Nurse, MRS. MARY RAMSEY, MRS. CHARLES MORGAN, Boydton; Librarian, MRS. MARY FRANCES PROSPIT, Boydton.

DISTRICT OFFICERS  

Bluestone Magisterial District—Supervisor, CLARENCE O. JOHNSON, Clarksville.

Clarksville Magisterial District—Supervisor, H. T. ALLOGGIO, Boydton.  

Buckhorn Magisterial District—Supervisor, GERALD W. CREEDLE, Union Level.  

Clarksville Magisterial District—Supervisor, M. I. BURNETT, Buffalo Junction.

Chase City Magisterial District—Supervisor, W. W. ESTES, Chase City.

LaCrosse Magisterial District—Supervisor, G. W. WALKER, LaCrosse.

Palmer Springs Magisterial District—Supervisor, C. S. NEWELL, Palmer Springs.

South Hill Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. L. CROWDER, South Hill.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY  

County Seat—Saluda

COUNTY OFFICIALS  

Judge of Circuit Court, JOHN E. DE-
ECONOMY
BUILDING AND
SUPPLY CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
RESIDENTIAL
PHONE 228-4851
130 West Spring Street
Wytheville, Virginia

THE PEOPLES BANK
AND TRUST Co.
4% On Savings
4½% On New Car Financing
MEMBERS:
F.R.S. and F.D.I.C.
CHASE CITY VIRGINIA

SOUTH BOSTON BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
"Service Through Progress"
SOUTH BOSTON, VIRGINIA
MEMBER OF F.D.I.C.

APPALACHIAN
MANUFACTURING
CORP.
MARION, VIRGINIA

THE
BANK OF
MARION
CELEBRATING OUR 92nd Anniversary
Member F. D. I. C.
MARION, VIRGINIA

C. H. EVELYN PILING CO.,
INC.
We Buy and Sell
Pine — Hardwood and Cypress Piling
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 966-2273
PROVIDENCE FORGE, VIRGINIA

J. R. FORD COMPANY, INCORPORATED
Established 1909
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND PAVING ENGINEERS
Plants
LYNCHBURG
WARRENTON
P. O. Drawer 1179
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA
PORT ROYAL
CULPEPER
Phone VI 7-4444
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Founded 1878
HARDY, Gloucester; Clerk, MRS. GARLAND O. REVERE; Wake; Commonwealth's Attorney, LEWIS JONES, Jr., Urbanna; Sheriff, JOHN H. J. ROBERTS; Locust Hill; Treasurer, T. H. C nitteuden, Hardyville; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. ELEANOR KIPPS, Saluda; Superintendent of Schools, E. W. CORNWALL; Recorder, Tappahannock; Secretary of Electoral Board, JOSEPH W. GREEN, Urbanna; Commissioner of Revenue, EDWARD P. HARROW, Delenville; County Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, RICHARD C. CHIPPER, Martinsville; Substitute County Judge, JOHN M. BAREFORD, Sr.; Clerk of Court, MRS. INEX SMITH, Mathews; County Attorney, W. C. HAMILTON, Jr., Jr., Saluda; Commissioner of Accounts, JOHN M. BAREFORD, Sr., Saluda; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, ROGER G. HOPPER, Saluda; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, C. D. DAMERON, Urbanna; Urban Health Officer, Dr. ANDIES G. OLIVER, Tappahannock; Medical Examiner, A. L. VAN NAME, Jr., Urbanna; HARROLD W. FELTON, Delenville; County Nurse, MRS. ROCHELLE PAYNE.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

jamaica Magisterial District—Supervisor, LOUIS RICKARDS, Churchville.

Patinop Magisterial District—Supervisor, C. H. BUTLER, Jr., Hartfield; Justice of the Peace, H. E. WILLIAMS, Delenville.

Saluda Magisterial District—Supervisor, C. D. DAMERON, Urbanna; Justices of the Peace: HOWARD O. HAYNE, Saluda, CHRISTINE R. HALL, Urbanna.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

County Seat—Christiansburg

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, WILLIAM SOUTHALL JORDAN, Radford; Clerk, A. B. CORRELL, Christiansburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, JOHN Patrick GRAYBEAL, Christiansburg; Sheriff, GRADY A. MCCONNELL, Christiansburg; Treasurer, MISS MARGARET SHIRK, Christiansburg; Librarian, MRS. MILDRED R. GRANDY, Christiansburg; Farm Demonstration Officer, MISS MARY T. SOWDER, Christiansburg; County Judge, JAY A. PRICE, Blacksburg; ROBERTINE H. JORDAN, Christiansburg; Commissioner of Accounts, AGNES A. NIXON, Christiansburg; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MISS MARY T. SOWDER, Christiansburg; Commissioner of Revenue, MRS. OLIVE COWAN, Blacksburg; Commonwealth's Attorney, THELMA C. H. BUTLER, JR., Hartfield; Justice of the Peace, H. E. THOMAS, Blacksburg; Clerk of County Court, MRS. MARION R. KRAUSS, Blacksburg; County Agent, A. L. GLASSCOCK, Chuckatuck; Commissioner of Accounts, M. E. WATKINS, Suffolk; Coroner, G. RICHARDSON JOYNER, Suffolk; Clerk of Board of Supervisors, C. D. DAMERON, Urbanna; Medical Examiner, DR. G. RICHARDSON JOYNER, Suffolk; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, J. W. HADWICK, Suffolk; Deputy Clerk, J. L. HOWELL, Suffolk; Tie Breaker, JAMES E. RAWLES, Suffolk; Health Officer, DR. ELSIE B. MARTIN, Suffolk; Sanitary Supervisor, E. LEE EVERTT, Suffolk; Acting County Nurse Supervisor, MRS. CLARICE KOTT.

NELSON COUNTY

County Seat—Lovingston

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, C. G. QUERNBERG, Waynesboro; Clerk, AUSTIN EMBREE, Lovingston; Commonwealth's Attorney, ROBERT C. GOAD, Lovingston; Sheriff, WILLIAM WHITTED, Lovingston; Treasurer, W. W. F. LANG, Lovingston; Commonwealth's Attorney, BAXLEY T. TANKARD, Eastville; County Judge, J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; Clerk of County Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; Treasurer, D. C. MCKAY, New Kent; Commonwealth's Attorney, J. A. PEARMA, Providence Forge; Coroner, FARRAR W. HOWARD, Providence Forge; Chairperson of Board of Supervisors, J. A. PEARMA, Westmoreland; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. MARIE ANDERSON, New Kent; Commissioner of Accounts, W. W. RICHARDS, Jr., Virginia; Commissioner of Accounts, DUNCAN WATKINS, Suffolk; Commissioner of Records, W. W. RICHARDS, Jr.; Commonwealth's Attorney, R. V. SPELL, Sr., Quentin; Clerk of County Court, MRS. ELISBETH A. MARTIN, Providence Forge; County Nurse, E. FREDERICK, Providence Forge; County Nurse, E. FREDERICK, Providence Forge; County Nurse, ETTA LENNARD.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Black Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. C. FRANCISCO, Jr., Quentin; Justice of the Peace, E. M. CROCKER, Quentin.


Cumberland Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. A. PEARMA, Providence Forge; Justices of the Peace: D. L. GHIOTTO, F. D. MCCREERY, Providence Forge; THOMAS-wingel, New Kent.

Weir Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, R. E. BOWDER, West Point.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

County Seat—Eastville

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, CHARLES M. LARKFORD, Jr., Franklin; Clerk, THOMAS H. JAMES, Eastville; Commonwealth's Attorney, BAXLEY T. TANKARD, Eastville; Sheriff, B. O. HAMILTON, Townsend; Treasurer, W. E. BOWDOWELL, Cheriton; Surveyor, GEORGE H. BADGER, Cheriton; Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney, J. A. PEARMA, Providence Forge; Commissioner of Public Welfare, MRS. MARGARET B. FITCHETT, Eastville; Superintendent of Schools, WILLIAM F. LAWSON, Jr., Eastville; School Board President, GEORGE A. CHENOWETH, Edenton; BAXLEY T. TANKARD, Eastville; County Judge, J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; Clerk of County Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; County Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, GEORGE WILLS, III, Eastville; Substitute County Judge, BENJAMIN W. MEARS, Jr., Eastville; County Clerk, MRS. SARAH A. DUNN, Eastville; County Agent, ROY U. NOTTINHAM, Eastville; Assistant County Agent, GEORGE H. BADGER, Cheriton; MRS. CATHERINE W. REVELL, Eastville; Commissioners of Accounts, ROBERT C. GOAD, Lovingston; J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; County Judge, J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; Clerk of County Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; District Attorneys, A. S. ABERDEEN, Suffolk; GEORGE E. GINGRAS, Suffolk; Superintendent of Schools, BYRD W. LANG, Eastville; Treasurer, MRS. LOUISE WALLS, Providence Forge; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. MARIE ANDERSON, New Kent; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. LOUISE WALLS, Providence Forge; Commissioner of Accounts, W. W. RICHARDS, Jr., Virginia; Commissioner of Accounts, DUNCAN WATKINS, Suffolk; Commissioner of Records, W. W. RICHARDS, Jr.; Commonwealth's Attorney, R. V. SPELL, Sr., Quentin; Clerk of County Court, MRS. ELISBETH A. MARTIN, Providence Forge; County Nurse, E. FREDERICK, Providence Forge; County Nurse, ETTA LENNARD.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Lovingston Magisterial District—Supervisor, JAY L. HOWELL, Lovingston; Clerk, A. L. GLASSCOCK, Chuckatuck; Commissioner of Accounts, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; Treasurer, C. S. ROBERTS, Providence Forge; Clerk, JOHN W. WHEELER, Arrington; Commissioner of Accounts, P. P. GANTT, Roseland; Commissioner of Revenue, PAUL M. SAUNDERS, Piney River; Superintendent of Public Welfare, PAUL B. MAYS, Lovingston; County Agent, K. H. JAMES, Eastville; County Clerk, J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; Commonwealth's Attorney, BAXLEY T. TANKARD, Eastville; County Judge, J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; Clerk of County Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; Treasurer, D. C. MCKAY, New Kent; Assistant County Clerk, R. V. SPELL, Sr., Quentin; Clerk of County Court, MRS. ELISBETH A. MARTIN, Providence Forge; County Nurse, E. FREDERICK, Providence Forge; County Nurse, ETTA LENNARD.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Lovingston Magisterial District—Supervisor, JAY L. HOWELL, Lovingston; Clerk, A. L. GLASSCOCK, Chuckatuck; Commissioner of Accounts, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; Treasurer, D. C. MCKAY, New Kent; Justice of the Peace, N. C. TALLEY, New Kent.

Cumberland Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. A. PEARMA, Providence Forge; Justices of the Peace: D. L. GHIOTTO, F. D. MCCREERY, Providence Forge; THOMAS WILSON, New Kent.

Weir Creek Magisterial District—Supervisor, R. E. BOWDER, West Point.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

County Seat—Eastville

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, CHARLES M. LARKFORD, Jr., Franklin; Clerk, THOMAS H. JAMES, Eastville; Commonwealth's Attorney, BAXLEY T. TANKARD, Eastville; Sheriff, B. O. HAMILTON, Townsend; Treasurer, W. E. BOWDOWELL, Cheriton; Surveyor, GEORGE H. BADGER, Cheriton; Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney, J. A. PEARMA, Providence Forge; Commissioner of Public Welfare, MRS. MARGARET B. FITCHETT, Eastville; Superintendent of Schools, WILLIAM F. LAWSON, Jr., Eastville; School Board President, GEORGE A. CHENOWETH, Edenton; BAXLEY T. TANKARD, Eastville; County Judge, J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; Clerk of County Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; County Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, GEORGE WILLS, III, Eastville; Substitute County Judge, BENJAMIN W. MEARS, Jr., Eastville; County Clerk, MRS. SARAH A. DUNN, Eastville; County Agent, ROY U. NOTTINHAM, Eastville; Assistant County Agent, GEORGE H. BADGER, Cheriton; MRS. CATHERINE W. REVELL, Eastville; Commissioners of Accounts, ROBERT C. GOAD, Lovingston; J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; County Judge, J. W. WHEELER, Lovingston; Clerk of County Court, JOHN G. SOWDER, Providence Forge; District Attorneys, A. S. ABERDEEN, Suffolk; GEORGE E. GINGRAS, Suffolk; Superintendent of Schools, BYRD W. LANG, Eastville; Treasurer, MRS. LOUISE WALLS, Providence Forge; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. MARIE ANDERSON, New Kent; Secretary of Electoral Board, MRS. LOUISE WALLS, Providence Forge; Commissioner of Accounts, W. W. RICHARDS, Jr., Virginia; Commissioner of Accounts, DUNCAN WATKINS, Suffolk; Commissioner of Records, W. W. RICHARDS, Jr.; Commonwealth's Attorney, R. V. SPELL, Sr., Quentin; Clerk of County Court, MRS. ELISBETH A. MARTIN, Providence Forge; County Nurse, E. FREDERICK, Providence Forge; County Nurse, ETTA LENNARD.
District Officers

Chatham Magisterial District — Supervisor, FRED OLINGER, Stuart; Justices of the Peace, W. L. TUCK, Stuart; Justice of the Peace, R. T. HUGHES, Stuart; Medical Examiners, Dr. W. E. HUGHES, Stuart; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, REID L. GUNTER, Stuart; Health Officer, Dr. C. J. MARTIN, Stuart; Librarian, G. V. THOMPSON, Jr., Stuart; County Court Judge, J. S. CALDWELL, Stuart; Treasurer, J. F. HOPKINS, Stuart; Commonwealth's Attorney, WILLIAM R. BLANDFORD, Stuart; Clerk, C. L. WANCE, Stuart; School Board: LEO M. W. HENRY, Stuart; Farm Demonstrator, MRS. OLLIE M. VASSER, Hurt. 

PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY

County Seat — Chatham

County Officials

Judge of Circuit Court, LANGHORNE JONES, Chatham; Clerk, S. W. SWANSON, Chatham; Commonwealth’s Attorney, JOSEPH MOTLEY WHITEHEAD, Chatham; Sheriff, H. O. WINN, Chatham; Treasurer, NELLA B. TREWDAY, Chatham; County Auditor, A. H. MOSES, Chatham; Surveyor, H. S. PIERCE, Danville; Superintendent of Public Welfare, HARRY E. LAND, Chatham; Superintendent of Schools, J. H. COMBS, Chatham; Secretary of Electoral Board, REID L. GUNTER, Stuart; Justices of the Peace: JOSEPH P. HANBY, W. GLENN CLARK, Rocky Mount; Justice of the Peace, ARTHUR WYERS, Smithfield; Medical Examiners, Dr. R. W. BRADLEY, Mrs. REBECCA M. DENNY, Stuart; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, RAYMOND M. HUDSON, Midlothian; Commissioner of Accounts, LEO M. W. HENRY, Chatham; Farm Demonstration Leader, MRS. FRANCES MABE, Powhatan; Home Demonstrator, MRS. BECCA M. DENNY; Secretary of Electoral Board, GLENN O. SPANGLER, Meadows of Dan; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MISS SADIE M. JOHNSON, Powhatan; Justice of the Peace, LESLIE L. MAISON, SR., Powhatan; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, VALENTINE W. SOUTHHALL, Amelia; Substitute County Judge, LESLIE L. MAISON, JR., Powhatan; County Court Clerk, HOWARD CLARK, Powhatan; County Agent, H. W. HENRY, Powhatan; Farm Demonstration Leader, EDWARD L. LEWIS, Powhatan; Home Demonstrator, MRS. FRANCES MABE, Powhatan; Commissioner of Accounts, LEO M. W. HENRY, Powhatan; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, JOHN L. TAYLOR LEWIS, III, Powhatan; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, RAYMOND M. HUDSON, Midlothian; Health Officer, Dr. W. P. WAGNER, Powhatan; Medical Examiners, Dr. R. W. BRADLEY, Dr. W. S. LLOYD; County Nurse, MRS. FRANCES HOFFMAN.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Huguenot Magisterial District — Supervisor, Raymond M. HUDSON, Midlothian; Justice of the Peace, JULIAN E. BOYER, Midlothian.

Spencer Magisterial District — Supervisor, J. F. C. WORSAM, Powhatan; Justice of the Peace: GEORGE E. BRAWLEY, Powhatan; J. VERNON MAXEY, Powhatan.

Macon Magisterial District — Supervisor, ROBERT S. ASHBY, Powhatan; Justice of the Peace, WILBUR M. BROWN, Powhatan.

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY

County Seat — Farmville

County Officials

Judge of Circuit Court, GEORGE F. ASHBY, Jr., Appomattox; Clerk, VERNON G. WATKINS, Farmville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, WILLIAM F. WATKINS, Jr., Farmville; Sheriff, JAMES T. CLARK, Farmville; Treasurer, MRS. VIRGINIA N. DEARING.
DISTRICT OFFICERS

Brentsville Magisterial District—Supervisor, O. J. Fitzwater, Nokesville.
Coles Magisterial District—Supervisor, Bradford Lowery, Manassas.

Dundie Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. J. Ferlazzo, Quantico; Justices of the Peace: John F. Patti, Triangle, Klymion J. Garrison, Dumfries, Jonathan T. Barnes, Dumfries, John D. M. Pinto, Triangle.

Manassas Magisterial District—Supervisor, Joseph B. Johnson, Manassas; Justices of the Peace: John C. Coles, Manassas, J. E. L. Carter, Manassas.

PULASKI COUNTY

County Seats—Pulaski

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, Jack M. Matthews, Galax; Additional Judge, A. M. Harman, Jr., Pulaski; Commonwealth’s Attorney, G. W. Graham, Pulaski; Commonwealth’s Attorney, A. Dow Owens, Pulaski; Sheriff, J. Henry Hall, Pulaski; Treasurer, Ronald C. Simpson, Surveyor, R. L. Matthews, Pulaski; Commissioner of Accounts, A. C. G. Gott, Pulaski; Superintendent of Schools, Kenneth J. Dobson, Pulaski; School Board, Chairman: Charles S. Moore, Pulaski; Members: Philip E. Horack, William M. Lindsey, Mrs. Jeanne B. Whitman; Secretary of Electoral Board, Marvin A. Vaught, Pulaski; Commissioner of Revenue, Mrs. A. N. Allen, Pulaski; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Alan D. Grosse, Pulaski; Substitute County Judge, R. J. Brown, Pulaski; Clerk of Court, Mrs. Hallie Scott, Pulaski; County Agent, N. Neal Rich, Pulaski; Home Demonstrator, Miss Helen Griffin, Pulaski; Commissioner of Accounts, Gershett S. Moore, Pulaski; Coroner, C. G. Fox, Pulaski; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Fred N. Cole, Pulaski; Health Officer, Dr. W. A. Werner, Pulaski; Medical Examiner, Dr. Charles G. Fox, Dr. L. Perry Hyde, Dr. James M. Hylton; Librarian, Miss Caroline Knapp, Pulaski.


Newbern Magisterial District—Supervisor, Henry A. Faust, Pulaski; Justices of the Peace, Mrs. Shirley F. Meador, Newbern.

Hixswaw Magisterial District—Supervisor, R. J. Sheburne, Snowville; Justices of the Peace: Elmer Shelton, Hixswaw; T. E. Dishon, Snowville.
RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY
County Seat—Washington

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, RAYNER V. SNEAD, Washington; Clerk, E. M. JONES, Washington; Commonwealth’s Attorney, GEORGE H. DAVIES, Jr., Washington; Sheriff, CHARLES K. ESTES, Sperryville; Treasurer, ROBERT L. EROWN, Woodville; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MRS. M. ELIZABETH BUNTING, Washington; Superintendent of Schools, O. A. NORTON, Front Royal; School Board, Chairman: I. R. KILBY, Vice Chairman: Paul Nichols, Members: MRS. BYRD G. JONES, MRS. MARTHA THOLAND, RALPH ROWZIE, MAURICE O’BANNON; Secretary of Electoral Board, G. E. DOYLE, Amisiville; Commissioner of Revenue, MRS. ROBERTA M. SPALDING, Flint Hill; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, T. CARLYLE LEA, Jr., Washington; Substitute County Judge, W. F. MOFFETT, Jr., Washington; County Court Clerk, MISS SIE F. MANY, Springville; County Agent, W. H. LYNE, Washington; Home Demonstrator, DORIS E. DAUGHERTY, Washington; Commissioner of Accounts, JAMES W. FLETCHER, Sperryville; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, T. CARLYLE LEA, Jr., Washington; Coroner, DR. J. P. SNEAD, Sperryville; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, J. NEWBELL MILLER, Washington; Tie Breaker, JAMES W. FLETCHER, Sperryville; Health Officer, DR. O. L. FEARNS, Washington; Board of Health: DR. JOHN PEYTON SNEAD, IV, DR. J. P. SNEAD; County Nurse, MRS. FRANCES THORNTON; Librarian, MRS. R. E. PATZIG, Sperryville.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Wakefield Magisterial District—Supervisor, HERBERT A. FOSTER, Flint Hill; Justice of the Peace, MRS. CHARLOTTE G. NICHOLS, Flint Hill.
Jackson Magisterial District—Supervisor, L. H. LUTTRELL, Amisiville; Justice of the Peace, MRS. SULLIVAN, Amisiville.
Stonewall Magisterial District—Supervisor, H. B. WOOD, Woodville.
Hawthorne Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. H. BUCKNER, Jr., Sperryville.
Piedmont Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. M. ESTES, Sperryville; Justices of the Peace: ROBERT E. ESTES, Sperryville, CARSON B. JOHNSON, Sperryville.

RICHMOND COUNTY
County Seat—Warsaw

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, DANIEL WYOMOUTH, Heathsville; Clerk, HUNDLEY BALDERSCH, Warsaw; Commonwealth’s Attorney, H. S. HATHAWAY, Reedville; Sheriff, A. R. BRYANT, Warsaw; Treasurer, E. F. CAMPBELL, Warsaw; Superintendent of Public Welfare, E. K. RHODES, Warsaw; Superintendent of Schools, J. V. LAW, Montross; School Board, Chairman: R. W. GOEDDIN, Members: GLENDYNN BALDERSCH, RAYMOND SULLIVAN, W. A. BARKACK, Secretary of Electoral Board, T. D. MARKS, Warsaw; Commissioner of Revenue, W. A. HEADLEY, Warsaw; County Court Judge, Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, C. V. HARWICK, Tappahannock; Clerk of County Court, R. F. BALDERSCH, Warsaw; County Agent, R. A. FARMER, Warsaw; Home Demonstrator, VIOLET NAVY, Warsaw.

E. J. MILLER CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors
RESIDENTIAL
3040 Gatewood, S. W.
Phone 774-1690
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

Bank of Goochland

—We invite you to use our Bank-by-Mail Service—
MEMBER OF FDIC
GOOCHLAND, VIRGINIA

THE TAN-A-RAMA
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
"OCEAN FRONT NAGS HEAD"
• 20 Units Overlooking the Atlantic
• Large Fresh Water Pool
• T.V.—Air-conditioning—Ceramic Baths
• Wall to Wall Carpet
• Shopping Center, Boat Marina
• 750 Ft. Ocean Fishing Pier
• Also 100 Housekeeping Cottages
P. O. Box 285
KILL DEVIL HILLS, N. C.
Phone 919-441-3911

1966 Season Opens April 15th

HOTEL-MOTEL WACHAPREAGUE
Catering to Sport Fishermen Since 1902
AMERICAN PLAN—Featuring Fine Old Virginia Foods Unsurpassed for Quality and Flavor
Equipped With All Facilities for Your Convenience and Pleasure
22 Sport Fishing Cruisers—100 Square Miles of Inland Fishing and Limitless Ocean Fishing With All Salt-Water Varieties
Under the Personal Direction of D. H. SANDIDGE
For Reservations — Phone SUNset 7-2105

WACHAPREAGUE, VIRGINIA

SLOW DOWN AND LIVE!
WILSON TRUCKING CORPORATION
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA

to tell the Virginia Story

APRIL 1966 PAGE FIFTY-NINE
Bank of Clarke County

Serving Clarke County and Adjoining Area Since 1881

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ROANOKE COUNTY

County Seat—Salem

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, F. L. Horback, Salem; Clerk, N. C. Logan, Salem; Commonwealth's Attorney, Edward H. Richardson, Salem; Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney, Charles B. Phillips, Salem; Sheriff, C. E. Boone, Salem; Treasurer, James E. Peters, Salem; County Executive, Paul B. Matthews, Salem; General Registrar, Maxine Sink, Salem; Engineer, Paul R. Matthey, Salem; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Margaret L. Malley, Salem; Superintendent of Schools, Arnold R. Burton, Vinton; School Board Chairman, Arthur G. Toogt, Vice Chairman: L. M. Whitmore, Members: Hildrey H. Pollard, William J. Lotz, W. H. Starkey, Mrs. Paul E. Rushing; Secretary of Electoral Board, Miller E. Pettry, Roanoke; Commissioner of Revenue, J. Luck Richardson, Jr., Salem; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, James I. Moyer, Salem; Associate County Judge, W. Byrnon Gochenour, Salem; County Court Clerk, Hilda D. Miller, Salem; County Agent, Edward S. Allen, Salem; Home Demonstrator, Mrs. Frances Graham, Salem; Commissioner of Accounts, Furman Whitescarver, Sr., Salem; Coroner: John O. Hurt, Vinton, Fred S. Cruzer, Salem; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Walter M. Lipers, Salem; Tie Breaker, R. S. Kline, Salem; Health Officer, Dr. C. P. Pope, Salem; Medical Examiners and Board of Health, Russell Smiley, Jr., John O. Hurt, Fred S. Cruzer; County Nurse, Mrs. Ruby Texterman; Librarian, Harvey N. Krad, Roanoke.

DISTRICT OFFICERS


Big Lick Magisterial District—Supervisor, A. C. Harris, Vinton; Justices of the Peace: W. W. Wainwright, Vinton, Sidney A. Myers, Roanoke.


Catawba Magisterial District—Supervisor, Minor R. Keffer, Catawba.

PAGE SIXTY
DISTRICT OFFICERS

Linville Magisterial District—Supervisor, John P. Cowger, Lebanon; Justice of the Peace: Wip Robinson, III, Lebanon; Judge of Circuit Court, J. L. Wirtz, Marion; Commonwealth’s Attorney, ROSS E. MILLER, Marion; Treasurer, R. N. Davis, Marion; Surveyor, JOE T. GALLEHON, Woodstock; Coroner, DR. STAGE EDMUND MILLER, Woodstock; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. L. RODGERS, Woodstock; Justices of the Peace: PAUL NEAL, Strasburg, VIRGINIA N. MILLER, Strasburg.

ASHBY MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT—Supervisor, SAMUEL H. CLELAND, Woodstock; Justice of the Peace: FREDERICK N. EVANS, Bridgeport; Treasurer, E. V. HUTTON, Marion; Surveyor, JOE T. GALLEHON, Woodstock; Coroner, DR. STAGE EDMUND MILLER, Woodstock; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. L. RODGERS, Woodstock; Justices of the Peace: PAUL NEAL, Strasburg, VIRGINIA N. MILLER, Strasburg.

SCOTT COUNTY

COUNTY SEAT—Leeville

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, ROBERT A. BUESCHER, Lebanon; Commonwealth’s Attorney, ROSS E. MILLER, Marion; Treasurer, R. N. DAVIS, Marion; Surveyor, JOE T. GALLEHON, Woodstock; Coroner, DR. STAGE EDMUND MILLER, Woodstock; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. L. RODGERS, Woodstock; Justices of the Peace: PAUL NEAL, Strasburg, VIRGINIA N. MILLER, Strasburg.

SMYTH COUNTY

COUNTY SEAT—Marion

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, J. AUBREY MATTHEWS, Marion; Clerk, LLOYD E. CURRIN, Salem; Deputy Clerk, MARVIN JOHNSON, Chilhowie; Commonwealth’s Attorney, ROBERT I. ASBURY, Marion; Sheriff, J. TYLER WOLFE, Marion; Treasurer, ROY N. DAVIS, Marion; Surveyor, JOE T. GALLEHON, Woodstock; Coroner, DR. STAGE EDMUND MILLER, Woodstock; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. L. RODGERS, Woodstock; Justices of the Peace: PAUL NEAL, Strasburg, VIRGINIA N. MILLER, Strasburg.
JR., Marion; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, Paul D. Greer, Marion; Coroner, James E. Patterson, Marion; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Rhea B. Lawrence, Marion; Librarian, Katrina Umbarger, Marion.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
St. Clair Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. D. Duncan, Chilhowie. Marion Magisterial District—Supervisor, Rhea B. Lawrence, Marion; Justices of the Peace: Eugene Catron, Marion, Audrey R. Wolfe, Marion. Rich Valley Magisterial District—Supervisor, Charles H. Webb, Saltville; Justices of the Peace: Fletcher Johnson, Saltville, Carl Henegar, Saltville.

SOUTHPHAMTON COUNTY
County Seat—Courtland
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, James C. Godwin, Suffolk; Clerk, H. B. McLemore, Jr., Courtland; Commonwealth's Attorney, J. Vaughan Beale, Franklin; Sheriff, Ryland H. Brooks, Courtland; Treasurer, V. S. Pittman, Courtland; General Registrar, Mrs. L. A. Clements, Courtland; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Mrs. L. A. Clements, Courtland; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, B. A. Williams, Jr., Courtland; Substitute County Judge, Charles F. Urquhart, Jr., Courtland; County Court Clerk, Hyla E. Whitfield, Courtland; County Agent, E. A. Davis, Franklin; Home Demonстрант, Diana T. Bradshaw, Franklin; Commissioner of Accounts, Charles F. Urquhart, Jr., Courtland; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, J. Edward Movler, Franklin; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, W. H. Story, Capron; Health Officer, Dr. Hans Ritter, Courtland; Librarian, Mrs. Frances W. Crockett, Suffolk.

DISTRICT OFFICERS
Franklin Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. Paul Councell, Franklin; Justice of the Peace, William Patterson, Franklin. Drewryville Magisterial District—Supervisor, Allen Murfree Partridge, Drewryville; Justices of the Peace: Peter Thomas, Drewryville, Marvin Everett, Capron, Paul G. Dunn, Capron. Jerusalem Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. P. Simmons, Seabrook; Justices of the Peace: Virginia D. Watkins, Courtland, Herman Yorkey, Courtland, G. Leroy Bryant, Courtland.


Berlino Magisterial District—Supervisor, N. S. Boykin, Ivor; Justice of the Peace, Edgar V. Stephenson, Jr., Ivor.

SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY
County Seat—Spotsylvania Court House
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, S. Bernard Coleman; County Attorney, Alfred W. Garnett, Spotsylvania; Sheriff, B. W. Davis, Jr., Spotsylvania; Treasurer, John W. Massey, Spotsylvania; Executive Secretary, Alfred F. Stem, Spotsylvania; General Registrar, Martha C. Carter, Spotsylvania; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Irma F. Bell, Spotsylvania; Superintendent of Schools, John David Wilson, Spotsylvania; School Board: C. Wilson Scarbrough, Richard Miller, John R. Alrich, James H. Canaday, Vivian G. Dockkinson; Secretary of Electoral Board, Bernard McGreer, Spotsylvania; Commissioner of Revenue, Charles F. Williams, Spotsylvania; County Court Judge, A. Nelson Waller, Spotsylvania; Associate County Judge, Ralph M. Whittaker, III; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations, Francis B. Gouldman, Fredericksburg; County Court Clerks, Eleonora S. Sagar, Spotsylvania, Penny B. Coleman, Spotsylvania; County Agent, Robert W. Kashi, Spotsylvania; Home Demonstrator, J. A. Hammer, Spotsylvania; Commissioner of Accounts, T. Storey, Spotsylvania; Commonwealth's Attorney, R. H. Smith, Spotsylvania; Assistant Commissioner of Accounts, George C. Rawlings, Jr., Fredericksburg; Coroner, C. L. A. Busick, Fredericksburg; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Wilbur B. Wallace, Spotsylvania; Tie Breaker, Louis C. Mitchell, Spotsylvania; Health Officer, Dr. Herbert A. Hibben, Spotsylvania; County Health Officer, R. T. Chestnut, Spotsylvania; County Nurses, Frances H. Keith, Shirley A. Bishop.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

STAFFORD COUNTY
County Seat—Stafford
COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, S. Bernard Coleman, Spotsylvania; Clerk, S. L. Alexander, Stafford; Commonwealth's Attorney, R. H. L. Gibson, Stafford; Sheriff, Alaric R. MacGregor, Stafford; Treasurer, A. B. Cline, Stafford; Executive Secretary, Norman A. Campbell, Stafford; Surveyor, Robert L. Downing, Ashland; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Kate G. Woods, Stafford; Superintendent of Schools, Howard O. Sullins, Fredericksburg; School Board: Joseph S. Janney, Fredericksburg, J. Band, Howard G. Woodward, John McClellan; Secretary of Electoral Board, John H. Chichester, Fredericksburg; Commissioner of Revenue, C. H. Gordon, Jr., Stafford; County Court Judge, Horace A. Revercomb, Jr., King George; Associate County Judge, John A. Jamison, Fredericksburg; Substitute County Judge, Joseph E. Savage, Jr., Fredericksburg; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations.
DISTRICT OFFICERS

Aquia Magisterial District—Supervisor, RALPH W. FROHMANN, Stafford; Justice of the Peace, E. L. J. HESS, Stafford; Health Officer, DR. J. W. JONES, Stafford.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Surry County—Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. N. BARKER, Wakefield; Justice of the Peace, W. J. COLLINS, Waverly; Health Officer, DR. W. R. FERGUSON, Sussex.

Tazewell County—Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. H. S. BARGER, Richlands; Justice of the Peace, R. B. WEDMORE, Richlands; Health Officer, DR. J. M. PEERY, DR. R. BRITTON, Tazewell.

TAZEWELL COUNTY

County Seat—Tazewell

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, V. L. SIXTON, Jr., Bluefield; Clerk, RITA F. MOORE, Jr., Tazewell; Commonwealth’s Attorney, W. J. WORRELL, Jr, Wakefield; Sheriff, J. A. BLACKWELL, Tazewell; Treasurer, J. NATHAN GRANT, Waverly; General Registrar, L. STANLEY HARDWAY, Stoney Creek; Superintendent of Public Welfare, MR. LUCILLE Z. HERBERT, Waverly; Collector of School Funds, HUGH P. NOLAN, Sussex; School Board: Chairman, R. H. STEPHENSON, Jr., Members: T. GRAHAM COX, R. M. TEMPLLE, J. G. MAYS, FAIRFIELD, E. D. HARDY.

DISTRICT OFFICERS


Clear Fork Magisterial District—Supervisor, GRAHAM HEIDRICK, Falls Mills; Justices of the Peace: ARCH SMITH, A. E. ANDERS, Sr., Bluefield, RAYMOND A. MARTIN, Richlands.


WARREN COUNTY

County Seat—Front Royal

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judge of Circuit Court, ELLETT MARSHALL, Front Royal; Clerk, MISS HELEN E. MAUCK, Front Royal; Commonwealth’s Attorney, JOHN F. EWELL, Front Royal; Sheriff, GARY T. KEYSER, Front Royal; Treasurer, T. TURNER, Front Royal; Commissioner of Accounts, JOHN W. HOOVER, Tazewell.

DISTRICT OFFICERS

Cedarville Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. MAURICE BOWEN, Front Royal; Justices of the Peace: E. A. BAGGARLY, Browntown, MRS. EDITH FARLEY, Tazewell.

Cedarville Magisterial District—Supervisor, E. MAURICE BOWEN, Front Royal; Justices of the Peace: E. A. BAGGARLY, Browntown, MRS. EDITH FARLEY, Tazewell.
WYTHE COUNTY
County Seat—Wytheville

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Jack M. Matthews, Galax; Additional Judge, Alex M. Harman, Jr., Pulaski; Third Judge, James H. Jones, Wytheville; Clerk J. E. Crockett, Wytheville; Commonwealth’s Attorney, E. G. Shaffer, Wytheville; Sheriff, B. E. Shockley, Wytheville; Treasurer, T. B. Allison, Wytheville; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Dorothy Jordan, Wytheville; Superintendent of Schools, A. S. Brockman, Wytheville; Secretary of Electoral Board, Winnie W. Spence, Wytheville; Supervisor of Assessments and Commissioner of Revenue, B. L. Whitt, Wytheville; County Court Judge and Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, James H. Jones, Wytheville; Associate County Judge, W. A. Woods, Wytheville; County Court Clerk, Thelma Blalock, Wytheville; County Agent, Robert Francis, Wytheville; Home Demonstaror, Irene Schrader, Wytheville; Commissioner of Accounts, W. A. Woods, Wytheville; Coroner, Dr. C. E. Stark, Wytheville; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, Frank L. Neff, Rural Retreat; Health Officer, Dr. W. A. Warner, Wytheville; Assistant Health Officer, Warren Hayes, Wytheville; Medical Examiner, Dr. C. E. Stark; County Nurse, Mrs. James W. McAlister.

DIRECTION OFFICERS
Fort Chiswell Magisterial District—Supervisor, J. Ellis Davis, Max Meadows; Justice of the Peace, Thomas Hudson, Max Meadows.
Speedwell Magisterial District—Supervisor, Marco Kinger, Ivahoe; Justice of the Peace, Dewey Wright, Cripple Creek.

YORK COUNTY
County Seat—Yorktown

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Judge of Circuit Court, Robert T. Armstrong, Williamsburg; Clerk, Melford I. Bryant, Yorktown; Commonwealth’s Attorney, G. Duane Holloway, Poquoson; Sheriff, A. E. White, Poquoson; Treasurer, A. Glenn Page, Yorktown; Executive Secretary, Earnest L. Thacker, Yorktown; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Cora F. Smith, Poquoson; Superintendent of Schools, George H. Pope, Yorktown; Secretary of Electoral Board, K. T. Smith, Jr., Dare; Commissioner of Revenue, A. T. Jennings, Dare; County Judge, R. Nelson Smith, Yorktown; County Court Clerk, Kathleen H. Wray, Yorktown; Home Demonstrator, W. O. Holland, Jr., Yorktown; Home Demonstrator, Margaret Walsh, Yorktown; Commissioner of Accounts, R. Nelson Smith, Yorktown; Chairman of Board of Supervisors, E. S. Bingley, Williamsburg; Health Officer, Dr. H. E. Gillespie, Yorktown.

DIRECTION OFFICERS
Bethel Magisterial District—Supervisor, Rodgers A. Smith, Tabb; Justice of the Peace, Virginia Thomas, Tabb.
Crafton Magisterial District—Supervisor, William P. Knox, Yorktown; Justices of the Peace: Ettia N. Farmer, Yorktown, Shirley Goodey, Yorktown.
Nelson Magisterial District—Supervisor, John P. Wornom, Yorktown; Justice of the Peace, Lota M. Slaght, Yorktown.
Poquoson Magisterial District—Supervisor, H. Gray Forrest, Poquoson; Justices of the Peace: L. I. Burcher, Poquoson, Norena Rasnick, Poquoson.

THEO K. HANN & SON
Manufacturers & Dealers
Peach, Truck and Hamper Baskets
2415 Church Street
Phone 627-3621
NORFOLK 4, VA.

Southside
Bank
Member FDIC
TAPPAHANNOCK, VA.

Established 1910

Grey’s Point
Marine Corp.
The Home of Chris Craft
Sport Boats • Family Cruisers
Luxury Yachts
Pearce-Simpson
Electronic Equipment
Mercury Motors
Phone 648-6428
2906 Williamsburg Rd., Richmond, Va.

Snow, JR.
AND
King, Inc.
Masonry
Contractors

2415 Church Street
Phone 627-3621
NORFOLK 4, VA.
Before you build, buy or modernize, be sure the heating system measures up to GAS!

1. WHOLE-HOUSE HEAT. Gas heat is effective at all outside temperatures. No supplementary equipment required. Gas heats every room in the house so no auxiliary heaters are needed to warm up cold spots.

2. DEPENDABLE. Gas is piped safely underground to the point where it's used, in fair weather or foul. Gas heating systems perform at top efficiency no matter how cold the winter weather gets.

3. LONG-LIVED. Because the heart of a Gas Heating system is a flame, it lasts longer and has far fewer expensive-to-maintain moving parts than a complicated heat pump.

4. GOOD YEAR 'ROUND. Gas Heating and Cooling are both highly efficient. By planning ahead, you can use the ductwork of your Gas heating system for cooling your whole house, too. Gas will do both jobs, dependably and economically.

5. ECONOMICAL. Over the span of your mortgage, a long-lived, year 'round Gas comfort system can save you thousands of dollars. Get all the facts and figures from your Gas company.

VIRGINIA GAS COUNCIL
P. O. Box 2350
RICHMOND 18, VIRGINIA

LIVE MODERN FOR LESS WITH GAS

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION
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Founded 1878
LASH; Director of Public Welfare, Miss Barbara K. Watkins; Director of General Services, Eugene L. Barnwell; Director of Data Processing, Robert J. Breiman; Purchasing Agent, Mrs. Catherine Hooyer; Planning Commissioner, Chairman: Wallace G. Perry, Vice Chairman: T. Edward Braswell, Members: Donald F. Mela, N. Vernon Cookrell, Jerry W. Combs, William T. Jerndan, William Curtis Gorham.

CITY OF BRISTOL
Judge of Corporation Court, Joseph L. Cantwell; Judge of Circuit Court, J. Aubrey Matthews; Judge of Juvenile, Domestic Relations, Municipal and Traffic Courts, Robert B. Davis; Substitute Judge for Judge Davis, Ralph Dillow; Mayor, R. C. Horner, Jr.; Vice Mayor, Fred A. Gerromans; Council: Martin Hassinger, Patton A. Terry, Ben Morgan; City Attorney, William H. Woodward; Commonwealth's Attorney, Dick Rouse; Justice of the Peace, W. B. McDaniel.

Clerk of Corporation Court, Bertha R. Drinkle; Clerk of Circuit Court, Chairman Goodwyn; City Manager, Earl C. Coalslon; Treasurer, Harmon Crumley; Deputy Treasurer, Emma B. Muller; Commissioner of Revenue, Wm. D. Conley; Director of Finance, Earl C. Coalslon; City Auditor, Hugh T. Adams; Chief of Police, John W. Stover; Sergeant, J. Nelson Ingoldsby; Constable, C. C. Snyder; Substitutes, John P. Davis, W. P. Peterson; Fire Chief, Hugh Worley; City Engineer, Norman G. Patterson; Zoning Board Chairman, Joe Plaskie; Director of Public Utilities, W. E. Rutherford; Manager of Gas Works, M. B. Vaughan.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Joseph Van Pelt; School Board Chairman, Mr. W. M. King, Members: J. F. Tolley, Mrs. A. O. Goddard, Jr., Claude H. Crockett, Floyd V. Turner; Coroner: J. L. Stringfellow; Health Officer, Dr. Cook; Secretary of Electoral Board William H. Woodward; Registrar, Hugh T. Adams; Director of Public Welfare, Miss Ida E. Davis; City Attorney, W. S. E. Hines; Clerk of Circuit Court, Hugh T. Adams; Planning Commission Chairman, C. B. Kearfott, Jr.

CITY OF BUENA VISTA
Judge of Circuit Court, P. A. Holstein; Judge of Juvenile, Domestic Relations, Civil, Criminal, and Traffic Courts, Sidney F. Parham; Substitute Judge, Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, James M. Davidsson; Mayor, Henry S. Cunningham; Vice Mayor, James B. Miles; Council: Charles F. Morgan, James Hameslin, E. White, John R. Lynn, James B. Miles; City Attorney, James B. Adams; Commonwealth’s Attorney, James B. Adams.

Clerk of Municipal Court, Mrs. Betty S. McCown; Clerk of Circuit Court, Mrs. Frances R. Robins; Treasurer, Mrs. Doris C. Mohler; Deputy Treasurer, Mrs. Margaret Ann Smith; Commissioner of Revenue, H. B. Sloupa; Deputy Commissioner of Revenue, Mrs. Shirley Johnson; City Auditor, B. F. Niswander; Chief of Police, B. R. Huffman; Sergeant, D. S. Staton; Fire Chief, Alfred H. Sizer; City Engineer, Director of Public Works, Director of Public Utilities and City Manager, R. H. Beach; Manager of Water Works, James Henson, Jr.

Superintendent of Schools, F. W. Kling, Junior School Board, Chairman: E. J. Schrider, Members: E. F. Cooly, B. R. Floyd, T. B. Hedrick, F. E. Lynch; Forest Walker; Director of Public Welfare, Mrs. Judith S. Dennis; Medical Examiners, Dr. L. A. McCou; Board of Health Director, Dr. R. H. Dandridge; Health Officers, Mrs. B. F. Niswander and C. O. Weigand; Secretary of Electoral Board, C. Lewis Graybill; Registrar, Mrs. Sidney D. Watson, Deputy Registrar, James L. Deniss; City Clerk, B. F. Niswander; Planning Commission Chairman: Mayor Rowsey, Members: Henry L. Turnage, Manager of Water Works, Horace G. Miller; Manager of Gas Works, Raymond H. Robertson.

CITY OF CHARLOTTESVILLE
Judge of Corporation Court, George M. Coler; Judge of Municipal Court, W. J. Dilliwaddell; Judge of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts, John M. Hamlet, Jr.; Judge of Municipal, Civil, and Traffic Courts, Edmund S. Switzer, Substitute Judge, E. C. Winfield; City Manager, Robert B. Mount; Vice Mayor, John R. Panton; Council: Lindsay B. Mount, Bernard J. Haggerty, John R. Panton, Burkett A. Warren; City Attorney, Paul D. Summers, Jr.; Commonwealth’s Attorney, Herbert A. Pickford; Assistant Commonwealth’s Attorney, Herbert A. Pickford; Justices of the Peace, Sidney D. Watson, Assistant Registrar, James L. Deniss; City Clerk, B. F. Niswander; Planning Commission Chairman, Mayor Rowsey, Members: Henry L. Turnage, Manager of Water Works, Horace G. Miller; Manager of Gas Works, Raymond H. Robertson.
CLINCH HAVEN FARMS

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LUMBER MILLWORK
BUILDING SUPPLIES

James River Building Supply Co.
Phone 737-6091
100 South Street
Sandston, Va.

J. H. GARNETT
Secretary-Treasurer

THOMAS B. HALL, JR.
General Manager

Virginia Dark-Fired Tobacco
Growers Marketing Association
INCORPORATED

Main Office
Phone EXport 2-3785
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A Farmer's Cooperative composed of growers of Virginia dark-fired tobacco operating warehouses in Farmville, Lynchburg, and Blackstone, Virginia

Stuart S. Rothwell; City Librarian, Raymond E. Williams; City Clerk, J. Sidney Rush, Jr.; Planning Commission, William R. Hill, Wilson B. Garnett, Dr. Lorin A. Thompson, Dr. McLemore Bradsong, James E. Bowen, Jr., Louise L. Schindler.

CITY OF CHESAPEAKE


Superintendent of Schools, Edward W. Chattum; Assistant Superintendent of Schools, Harry C. Paxson, Jr.; School Board, Chairman: Belmont M. Williams, Members: A. J. Roach, Dr. W. S. Terry, Dr. C. M. Moore, F. J. Richardson, Mrs. J. J. Booker, Jr., H. A. Hall, Jr.; Superintendent of Public Welfare, W. D. Clark; Director of Public Health, Dr. William Y. Garrett; Medical Examiners, Dr. Andrew Feket, Dr. Edward V. Harris, Dr. Charles F. Benton, Dr. Ancel Lipman; Superintendent of Parks and Recreation, D. R. Adkins; Secretary of Electoral Board, Chairman: E. L. Harrell, Registrars, Walter E. Dickerson, Roy E. Forehand, Arthur Lee Fleming, Jr., Mrs. L. W. Kight, Mrs. Margaret L. Johnson, Mrs. E. Lee Baynor, Mrs. H. V. Wilkins, Mrs. Stella Dragon, Mrs. Louise J. Warren, L. A. DeFord, Mrs. Eva M. Angel, Mrs. E. E. Harrell, Richard H. White, Mrs. Ann H. Earley, Mrs. Betty Ann Wilkerson, Mrs. Eyvleen A. Rolfe, Mrs. Lucille B. Bittle, Mrs. Goldie P. Fletcher; City Librarian, Mrs. Dixie Fisher, Personnel Officer, Robert C. Klepper; City Clerk, Raymond L. Spence; Deputy City

Founded in Henderson, North Carolina in 1915

OVER 40 STORES IN VIRGINIA

Answering the Need of the People Through Continuous Growth and Expansion
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CLINTON FORGE

Judge of Circuit Court, Earl L. Abbott; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, J. B. R. Burt; Judge of Domestic Relations Court, W. W. Moore, Jr.; Judge of Municipal Court, Calvin W. Berry; Substitute Judge, T. Ryland Dodson; Mayor and President of Council, W. C. McCurrin; Vice Mayor, George B. Anderson; Council: Dr. D. L. Arey, George B. Anderson, John W. Carter, Robert H. Clarke, Walter E. Barrick, Jr., Roger L. Walton, Julian R. Stinson, Charles H. T. Craig, James A. H. Ferguson; Commonwealth's Attorney, E. J. Link; Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney, W. H. Fuller, III.

CITY OF DANVILLE

Clerk of Courts, T. C.1. L. C. Clarke; Clerk of the Circuit Court, T. F. Thompson; Clerk of the Municipal Court, Mrs. Connie Hatcher; City Manager, T. Edwards Temple; Treasurer, Frank BATES: Delinquent Tax Collector, W. L. Gibson; Commissioner of Revenue, D. B. Edwards; Director of Finance, R. L. Hall; City Collector, W. L. Gibson; Chief of Police, E. G. McCann; High Constable, C. J. Smith: Traffic En- gineer, E. H. Hinkle; Fire Chief, C. W. Bray; City Engineer, H. D. Bowling; Director of Public Works, W. R. Scott; Director of Public Utilities, T. Edward Temple; Manager of Water Works, Howard J. Manager of Gas Works, W. L. McCoy.

Superintendent of Schools, O. T. Bonner; Assistant Superintendent of Schools, Ernest Baxa; School Board, Chairman, W. T. A. Hales, Jr., Members, D. D. Beale, J. R. Denney, Mrs. C. J. Schollenberger, Frank Talbott, III, Leonard M. Thompson, Earl Garrett; Director of Public Health, Dr. F. C. Judge; Register, Mrs. L. L. Lusby; City Librarian, Mrs. Florence Robertson; Probation Officer, Betty Dallas; City Clerk, R. L. Hall; Planning Commission, Walter L. Grant, L. Aubrey Goodson, T. C. Laramore, Jr.

CITY OF FAIRFAX

Judge of Circuit Court, Paul E. Brown; Additional Judge, Arthur W. Sinclair; Additional Judge, Albert V. Bryan, Jr.; Additional Judge, Ed. V. Van Dyke; Additional Judge, Barnard F. Jennings; Judge of Municipal Court, George T. Erickson; Mayor, Edgar A. Pickard; Council: John W. Russell, A. Howell Thomas, Jr., George A. Hamill, Ruth G. Bradford, Philip D. Fishers, Arthur J. Lamb; City Attorney, A. Hugo Blankenship, Jr.; Commonwealth's Attorney, Ralph G. Loux; Commissioner of Accounts, Robert McCandless, Jr.

Clerk of Circuit Court, Filemon P. Chapman, Jr.; City Manager, William M. Zollmann, Jr.; Treasurer, Mrs. Frances L. Cox; Commissioner of Revenue, Frank M. Carter; Chief of Police, Murray Kutner; Sheriff, James Baker; City Engineer, Charles J. Jeffckl.

Superintendent of Schools, Robert B. Walker; Board of Health, Dr. Jesse P. Cover, Dr. T. B. McCORD; Health Officer, Dr. Harold Kennedy; Commissioner of Electoral Board, Mrs. Olivia H. Harrison; Librarian, Mrs. Mary K. McCulloch.

CITY OF FALLS CHURCH

Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations, Municipal, Civil and Traffic Courts, William T. Finley; Mayor, Charles A. Harle; President of Council, Samuel J. Denis; Vice Mayor, M. E. L. Marsh; Commissioner of Revenue, Thomas G. Eastham, Charles J. Hedeednem, Charles H. Silverstein; City Attorney, LaRue Van Molen; Bailing Justices, Ray E. Homer, James T. Trainor.

Clerk of Courts and Clerk of Municipal Court, Robert A. Mattson; City Manager, Harry E. Wells; Assistant to City Manager, W. A. E. Eckert; Mayor, E. D. Durant; Deputy Treasurer, Pearl Ruff; Commissioner of Revenue, A. Burke Hertz; Deputy Commissioner of Revenue, Dorothy Brady; Director of Finance, C. E. Eckert; Chief of Police, Maj. George E. Simpson; City Sergeant, John H. Martin; Fire Chief, Ben Sisler; Fire Marshal, R. Harrison Graves; Director of Public Works, Donald S. Dyer; Director of Public Utilities, Howard Smith.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. DwIGHT E. Knox; School Board, Chairman, J. Roger Wollenberg, Members, Bernard Russell, Mrs. Wayne Dexter, Mrs. Edward B. Strait, Mrs. Frances Thackrey, Robert A. Cruise, John R. Miles; Director of Public Health, Dr. Harold E. Johnson; Commissioner of Revenue, Kenneth R. Burnett; Secretary of Electoral Board, Mrs. W. Edgar Martin; Registrar, Robert A. Mattson; City Librarian, Richard A. Buena; City Treasurer, Gladys Johnston; City Clerk, Robert A. Mattson; Deputy City Clerk, Mrs. Jessie B. Lindsay; Planning Director, Robert J. Corletta.

CITY OF FRANKLIN

Judge of Circuit Court, James G. Godwin; Judge of Juvenile, Domestic Relations, Municipal and Civil Courts, R. B. Carolds; Substitute Judge, J. E. Woolley; Clerk: Mayor, Darden W. Jones; Vice Mayor, J. Floyd Briggs; Council: J. Floyd Briggs, John A. Murray, R. A. Prettow, Jr., G. Carl Steinhardt; City Attorney, Edward Medley; Commissioner of Revenue, S. Atkinson; Treasurer, Samuel Bradshaw; Deputy Treasurer, Anne M. Cobb; Commissioner of Revenue, W. D. Johnson; Deputy Commissioner of Revenue, Juanita W. Tillery; Chief of Police and Sergeant, W. L. Burrow; Fire Chief, James M. Wagenbach; City Engineer and Director of...
The Peoples National Bank of Leesburg
LEESBURG, VIRGINIA
Member F.D.I.C. & Federal Reserve System
Established 1888

Brook Hill Construction Corp.
Public Utilities
TRAFFIC SIGNALS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Phone 266-7993
1200 Mountain Road
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
"Your Financial Friend"
EMPORIA, VIRGINIA
Member of FDIC and FRS

HOMES FROM TREE FARMS
... grow
every day!
It takes about 10,000 board feet
of lumber, or the annual growth
from 50 acres of well managed
forestland, to build a six-room
house.

PARISH LUMBER COMPANY
COLOGNE, VIRGINIA

WATKINS NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS
U. S. ROUTE 60, WEST
MIDLOTHIAN, VIRGINIA
648-3306 794-5016
Member American Association of Nurserymen

Public Works, William G. Eley; Director
of Public Utilities, Edwin W. Beale;
Superintendent of Schools, W. B. Blakens;
Assistant Superintendent of Schools, F. H.
Christopher; School Board, Chairman: J.
E. Henry, Members: J. F. King, Jr., William
T. Jones, E. B. Gatten, Daniel K.
Peak; Director of Public Health, Dr. H.
J. Ritter; Secretary of Electoral Board,
Jack B. Farmer; Registrar, Linda C.
Moore; City Clerk, Harold S. Atkinson;
Planning Commission: E. F. Gilliam, Roger
I. Beale, W. C. Council, J. J. Forrester,

CITY OF FREDERICKSBURG
Judge of Circuit Court, S. Bernard Cole-
man; Judge of Municipal Court, A. W.
Embrey, Jr.; Judge of Juvenile and Domes-
tic Relations Court, Francis B. Gouldman;
Mayor, Joshua P. Rowe, III; Council: A.
T. Embrey, Jr., Arthur R. Smith, Walter
M. Lowry, Jr., William M. Scuff, Jr.,
Samuel E. Perle, Vincent J. Ventura,
Richard Armstrong, Laura V. Sumner,
Walter N. Chin, Jr., Francis F. Hoo-
way, Howard E. Gregory, Zacharias C.
Dameron, Jr.; City Attorney, DeVal O.
Hicks, Jr.; Commonwealth's Attorney, J.
M. H. Willis, Jr.; Commissioner of Ac-
counts, Ralph M. Whittigar, Jr.; Justices
of the Peace, C. L. Jenkins, John C.
Cowen, John Goodrich, Ernest C.
Fondren.

Judge of Circuit Court, Charles H.
Berry; Clerk of Circuit Court, Herman
L. Sullivan; City Manager, F. Freeman
Funk; Treasurer and Collector, Kuenzner
Bauman; Commissioner of Revenue, George
L. Hunter, Jr.; Chief of Police, C. A.
Corbe; Sergeant, T. Frank Fines; Fire
Chief, George D. Smith; City Engineer,
Charles H. Pierson; Superintendent of
Water Works, William A. Stiles, Jr.,
Director of Public Health, Dr. H. A.
Hubbens; Superintendent of Public Welfare,
Alis L. Bailey; Medical Examiner, Dr. L.
A. Busch; Secretary of Electoral Board,
Charles E. McDaniel; Librarian, Mrs.
Marjorie M. Whidden.

CITY OF GALAX
Judge of Circuit Court, Jack Matthews;
Judge of Civil, Traffic and Municipal Courts,
Dale LaRue; Mayor, McCasman Harr-
ges; Vice Mayor, Glenn Pless; Council:
H. L. Harris, B. W. Lindsey, John W.
Sutherland, C. S. Alderman, Fred J.
Roberts; City Attorney, J. H. Brown.

CITY OF HAMPTON
Judge of Circuit Court, Nelson T.
Overton; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Courts, Mac M. Carmel; Judge
of Civil and Traffic Courts, Robert E.
Quinn; Judge of Law and Chancery Court,
Founded 1878
to tell the Virginia Story
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ur er, J. W. Boulton, Jr.; Deputy Treasurer, G. D. McDowell; Ruth Winn, Mrs. R. P. Saunders, Jr.; Commissioner of Revenue, D. B. Hanel; Deputy Commissioners of Revenue, Mrs. Virginia Dalton, Mrs. Shelby Barden; Director of Finance and City Auditor, W. H. Yeaman; Chief of Police, E. J. Boylejack; City Sergeant, James L. Carter; Traffic and Planning Engineer, Irving L. Rafter; City Architect, A. J. McGehee, III; Director of Public Works, George W. Brown; Superintendent of Electrical Department, T. W. Wright; Superintendent of Water Division, W. W. Richardson; Zoning Board, Chairman: Jack F. Hanks, Members: R. G. Atkins, O. B. Hensley, E. B. Holt, O. Thomas Morgan.

Superintendent of Schools John D. Richmond; Assistant Superintendent of Schools, C. W. Watkins; School Board, Chairman: Henry C. Reed; Members: James R. English, Thornton G. Wampler, Charles G. Bordue, Frank L. Richardson, Jr.; Director of Public Welfare, Glenn D. Fugua; Medical Examiners and Coroners, Dr. Homer M. Price, Dr. J. H. Irby; Health Officer, Dr. Charles D. Syms; Superintendent of Parks, Kyle Perry; Recreation Superintendent, Herbert Hughes; Secretary of Electoral Board, A. L. Schible; Registrar of Voters, F. H. Ellis; Chief of Police, Hazel S. Nickelson; (acting) Clerk of Council, W. H. Yeaman; Planning Commission, Chairman: Leon Gromban, Members: T. J. Childress, Jr., Dr. Leon Lackrey, Morton W. Lester, W. W. Shumate, Ben W. Via.

CITY OF NEWPORT NEWS
Judge of Corporation Court, Douglas M. Pettit; Judge of Circuit Court, Henry Garnett; Judge of Hastings Court, Conway Seld. Jr.; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations and Municipal Courts, Forrest B. Wall; Judge of Civil and Circuit Courts, R. R. Buxton, Jr.; Mayor, Donald M. Hyatt; Vice Mayor, A. M. Monfalcone; Council: H. E. Atkinson, C. O. Britttingham, Jr., E. V. Foretich, Sr., H. F. Hoover, J. G. Johnson; City Attorney, Harry L. NIchman; Assistant City Attorney, Robert Beale; Commonwealth’s Attorney, Marvin M. Murchison, Jr.

City Manager, Court F. B. Thomas, Jr.; Clerk of Circuit Court, George S. DeShazer, Jr.; City Manager, W. E. Lawson, Jr.; Treasurer, J. G. Patterson; Commissioner of Revenue, R. M. Puckett, Jr.; Director of Finance, S. P. Hoyde; City Auditor, James A. Bradley; Chief of Police, W. F. Peach; Deputy Chief of Police, LeRoy Woody; Director of Public Works, W. F. Lavoie, Jr.; Traffic Engineer, W. H. Gordon, Jr.; Fire Chief, T. S. Sparkman; City Engineer, Edward Wright; Director of Public Works, Joseph Womack; Director of Public Utilities, W. M. Perdue.

Superintendent of Schools, George McIntosh; Director of Public Welfare, Selma Arnes; Superintendent of Parks and Recreation, Harry Knight; City Clerk, C. L. Williams.

CITY OF NORFOLK
Judge of Corporation Court, H. Lawrence Bullock; Judge of Circuit Court, C. B. Hagan; Judge of Juvenile Court, Edwin A. Henry; Judges of Domestic Relations Court, Edwin A. Henry and Horace Sharp; Judge of Municipal Court, Part I, Lewellyn Richardson; Substitute Judge of Court, Part I, W. W. Wade; Clerk of Court, Part I, R. E. Cooper, Jr.; Judge of Municipal Court, Part II, V. D. Hitchings, Jr.; Substitute Judge of Court, Part II, Edward W. Wollcott; Clerk of Court, Part II, W. J. C. Simms; Chief of Civil, City and Civil Justice Courts, W. V. Fentress; Judge of Traffic Court, Vernon D. Hitchings, Jr.; Judge of Law and Chancery Court, Walter A. Page; Asst. Judges of Law and Chancery Court, Horace Sharp; President of Council, Roy B. Martin, Jr.; Council; Paul T. Schuttewitz, Sam T. Barfield, Jesse A. White, William F. Ballard, E. J. Brickhouse, Linwood F. Perry, Jr.; Mayor, Sam H. Ball; City Attorney, Leonard H. Davis; Assistant City Attorneys, Sam W. McGann, Philip R. Trapani, Lawrence C. Lawless, R. D. Holland, Charles R. Waters, II, Gordon B. Taylor, Jr.; Commonwealth’s Attorney, A. W. Whitehurst; Assistant Commonwealth’s Attorneys, Robert J. Anderson, Jr., John C. Morrison, Jr.; Harriett W. Boll; Clerk of Corporation Court, W. L. Priee; Clerk of Court, W. R. Hankel; Clerk of Law and Chancery Court, W. L. Priee, Jr.; City Manager, Joseph B. Jones; Assistant to City Manager, W. A. Smith, Jr., E. N. Allen, F. C. Ray, A. S. Owens (Coordinator of Urban Affairs); Treasurer, Vincent L. Wyatt; Director of Finance, T. D. Baxter; Director of Tax Collector, J. D. Ream; Commissioner of Revenue, W. R. Moore; Deputy Commissioner of Revenue, L. R. Lee; Director of Finance, R. H. Thomas; W. S. Williamson; Chief of Police, Harold Anderson; Deputy Chief of Police, C. J. Staylor, Jr.; Sergeant, Charles H. Leavitt; High Constable, C. J. Staylor; Deputy Constable, C. H. Dalby; Traffic Engineer, Fenton G. Jordan; Fire Chief, Robert W. Boggs; Director of Public Works, S. C. Morsbette; Manager of Water Works, W. R. McPherson; Superintendent of Schools, Edward M. Lambeth; Assistant Superintendent of Schools, Dr. W. E. Campbell; School Board, Chairman: Vincent J. Thomas, Vice Chairman: Joseph A. Leslie; Members: G. Winters, Mrs. C. E. Griffin, Joseph C. Nelson, George S. Hughes, Hilary L. Jones, Jr.; Director of Public Welfare, Paul J. Canaday; Health Officer, Dr. G. B. Taylor, Director; Superintendent of Parks and Recreation, D. Paul Decker; Secretary of Electoral Board, James Baylor, Registrar, Mrs. Leslie Gurdie; City Librarian: Mrs. Catherine M. Kirkby; Personnel Director, Howard R. Jeter; Probation Officer, H. J. Jablonski; City Clerk; Louis S. Hugden; Deputy City Clerk, Mrs. Mary Randolph; Planning Commission Director, Philip A. Stiedfast.

CITY OF NORTON
Judge of Municipal Court and Police Justice, H. M. Band; Mayor, J. C. Holcomb; Vice Mayor, W. W. Collins; Council: C. B. Hagan, R. L. Collins, C. W. Bryant; City Attorney, L. M. Mullins; Commonwealth’s Attorney, P. K. Asbury; Justice of the Peace, Mrs. Edith Pappas; Coroners: Mrs. Mary Marsh, Miss Jon Nosler; Commissioner of Revenue, C. L. Marcus; Director of Finance, David B. Norman; City Auditor, M. B. Thrower; Chief of Police, J. W. Polley; Fire Chief, D. G. Stilley; Chief of Fire Protection Bureau, C. C. Spence; Director of Public Works, W. W. Pedneau; Zoning Board, Chairman: W. H. Witt, Members: W. C. Witt, N. H. Shell, V. O. Flanary, H. H. Hagey.


CITY OF PETERSBURG
Judge of Circuit Court, D. Carleton Maves; Judge of Juvenile Court, W. W. Bohnann; Judges of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Benjamin L. Campbell; Judge of Municipal Court, T. Taylor Cralle; Substitute Judge, Philip Barkey; Mayor, Asst. Mayor of Police, Richard McDonald; Council: Alexander H. Mason, Lester I. Bowman, Joseph H. Owens; City Attorney, Eugene R. Marable, Jr.; Commonwealth’s Attorney, J. W. Rice.

Clerk of Courts, Mrs. Ruth M. Bailey; Clerk of Hustings Court, Harvie W. Fowles; City Manager, Roy F. Ash; Treasurer, Paul D. Smith; Commonwealth’s Attorney, W. W. Pearson; Commissioner of Revenue, I. T. Battaile; Deputy Commissioner of Revenue, William Rossner; City Auditor, Mrs. Dorothy E. Meyers; City Manager, Roy F. Ash; City Manager, W. M. Taylor; High Constable, A. C. Mallory; Traffic Engineering Foreman, T. F. Pearce, Sr.; Fire Chief, W. H. Siegel; City Engineer, R. A. Brewer; Director of Public Works, Whitworth Cotten; Chairman of Zoning Board, E. A. Wyatt; Water Works Superintendent, R. H. Harrison, Sr.

Superintendent of Schools, John D. Mears; School Board, Chairman: Dr. W. M. Turner, Members: R. T. Wilson, III, Mrs. Raymond W. Gill, Dr. W. M. Turner, John J. Whitt, Jr., W. T. Moody, Archie D. Love, Jr., Mrs. Alice Jordan, Mrs. W. E. Taylor; High Constable, A. C. Mallory; Traffic Engineering Foreman, T. F. Pearce, Sr.; Fire Chief, W. H. Siegel; City Engineer, R. A. Brewer; Director of Public Works, Whitworth Cotten; Chairman of Zoning Board, E. A. Wyatt; Water Works Superintendent, R. H. Harrison, Sr.

CITY OF PORTSMOUTH
Judge of Circuit Court, Henry W. Buftin, Jr.; Judge of Juvenile Court, Robert B. Parks; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, L. P. Blair; Judge of Municipal Court, Donald H. Sandie; Judge of Traffic Court, Donald H. Sandie; Mayor and President of Council, Ivan Roe Smith; Vice Mayor, Jack P. Barnes; Council: Lester L. Knight, John L. Dillion, George D. Easton, Burrell F. Johnson, L. L. Knight; City Attorney, Virginia Record

Founded 1878
Shop the nearest Leggett Store in your community —
where you will find quality merchandise and
friendly, courteous service.

LYNCHBURG COLLEGE
A Christian College for Men and Women

Fully Accredited
Granting B.A. & B.S.
M.S. & M. Ed. Degrees
Co-educational

Liberal Arts
Pre-professional Courses
Church-related

For information write:
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS, LYNCHBURG COLLEGE, LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 24504
Chief of Police, John M. Wright; Sergeant, Frank A. Cavedo; Sheriff, James H. Nicholson; Recorder, Charles H. George; City Auditor, T. D. Wilmot; Director of Public Safety, William L. Groth; Traffic Engineer, John T. Hann; Fire Chief, Edgar A. Sherry; Chief of Fire Protection Bureau, D. J. Barlow. Director of Public Works, Evert R. S. Hopson; Zoning Board Chairman, William S. Cutliff, Jr.; Director of Public Utilities, H. E. Lordeley; Manager of Water Works, W. W. Anders; Gas Engineer, Stuart Beal.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr. H. I. Willett; Assistant Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Thomas C. Little; School Board: Chairman, Frank S. Calkins, Members: Mrs. Harry H. Wilkin, Mrs. W. H. Crockford, A. C. Epps, Thomas H. Henderson; Director of Public Welfare, Herbert G. Ross; Director of Public Health, Charles A. Graham, Jr.; Chairman of the Board of Health, Howard M. Smith; Director of Personnel, E. Damereil; Probation Officer, Juvenile Court, H. D. Katz, Jr.; City Clerk, William F. Brooks; City Manager, C. E. Duffy; Director of Planning, Leonard H. Todd; Planning Commission Chairman, Marcellus E. Wright, Jr.

CITY OF ROANOKE

Clerk of Courts, Walker R. Carter, Jr.; City Manager, Arthur S. Owens; Recorder, James H. Johnson; Commissioner of Revenue, Charles R. Lescure; City Auditor, J. Robert Thomas; Chief of Police, Frank H. Webb; Sergeant, Kermit E. Allman; Fire Chief, Sidney W. Vaughan; Director of Public Works, H. C. Bloys; City Engineer, William F. Clark; Superintendent of Water Works, Joseph A. Brogan.

Superintendent of Schools, E. W. Rush; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Bernard F. Jones; Librarian, William L. Whiteside; Secretary of Electoral Board, Walter W. Ridgway; City Clerk, Virginia L. Shaw.

CITY OF SOUTH BOSTON
Judge of Circuit Court, G. E. Mitchell; Judge of Municipal Court, Robert T. Vaughan; Mayor, Wyatt W. Wall; Council: James M. Irby, Dr. Lewis D. Johnston, Fred Powell, James A. Patterson; Samuel S. Patterson, Roy B. Davis, Jr., to tell the Virginia Story.

Commonwealth's Attorney, J. Willard Greer.

Clerk of Circuit Court, Mason Sizemore; City Manager, J. Aubrey Houghton; Treasurer, Ernest K. Tune; Commissioner of Revenue, Robert R. Reaves; Chief of Police, Benton H. Covington; Fire Chief, Lawson W. Osborne; City Engineer, Ivan F. Cheaves.

Superintendent of Schools, Udy C. Wood; School Board, Chairman, William Baskerville, Members: J. B. Pugh, James H. Rowan; Health Officer, Dr. F. C. Hayas.

CITY OF STAUNTON
Judge of Circuit Court, William F. Moseley; Additional Judge, Paul A. Hollenbeck; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Municipal and City Courts, B. C. Goodloe; Substitute Judge Municipal Court, Hampton May; Mayor, Mrs. Patricia H. Menk; Vice Mayor, Frank L. Summers, Jr.; Council: Dr. Sam D. Graham, William H. Campbell, Mark D. Finch, Jr.; City Attorney, George M. Cockran; Commonwealth's Attorney, Claybrook Eldridge.

Justices of Peace, V. P. Leavel, Warren Clemmer, Ray Fitzgerald.

Clerks of Municipal Court, John F. Brooks and Edgar L. Baker; Clerk of Circuit Court, Edith H. Paxton; City Manager, C. M. Moyer, Jr.; Treasurer, A. Stephen Fultz; Deputy Treasurer, John Lee Pattwell; Commissioner of Revenue, Mrs. Ann D. Williams; Commissioner of Revenue, Elizabeth S. Painter; City Auditor, Catherine J. Musser; Chief of Police, Maj. J. M. Boyers; Deputy Chief of Police, T. E. Fitzgerald; Sergeant, Marshall C. L. Chandler; Fire Chief, G. L. Chandler; City Engineer, Wayne D. Clark; Director of Public Works, A. O. Dunn; Zoning Board, James S. Simmon; Registrar, Philip L. Stanley; Clerk, J. M. Kunkle, T. R. Nelson, Robert C. Egfinger; Manager of Water Works, C. E. Wilkerson.

Superintendent of Schools, T. C. McSwain; Assistant Superintendent of Schools, C. E. Hearn; School Board, Chairman: T. W. Dixon, Members: Cecil T. Richardson, Warren W. Brown, A. Erskine Sprout, Thomas R. Niles, C. Franklin Williams, Judge, Clerk of Circuit Court, W. Malcolm Tenney; Corrections: A. L. Alex Mizzi and Dr. Q. O. Carr; Superintendent of Parks and Recreation, E. M. Hammer; Secretary of Electoral Board, Jack Knowles; Registrar, Philip L. Stanley; City Librarian, Miss Anne M. Ward; Probation Officer, J. M. Bryant; City Clerk, Catherine J. Musser; Planning Commission, B. C. Goodloe, E. L. Butler, J. Ralston Silling, Seth Bunkley, C. M. Moyer, Jr.

CITY OF VIRGINIA BEACH
Judge of Circuit Court, Robert S. Wadham and Richard B. Kellam; Judge of Municipal Court, George W. Varios; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Judge of Circuit Court, G. E. Mitchell; Judge of Juvenile Courts, Miss Mary Spredenberg; Sub-Clerk, J. D. Davis; Mayor and President of Council, H. W. Frank; Deputy Mayor, C. E. Joyner; Council: Dr. William L. Housh, Mr. Paul H. Mabry, William J. Holton; Fire Chief of Police, J. H. C. Cauley; Board of Public Works, R. R. Murrell; Mayor, Manager of Water Works, W. C. Morison.

CITY OF VIRGINIA BEACH
Judge of Circuit Court, Robert S. Wadham and Richard B. Kellam; Judge of Municipal Court, George W. Varios; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Judge of Circuit Court, G. E. Mitchell; Judge of Juvenile Courts, Miss Mary Spredenberg; Sub-Clerk, J. D. Davis; Mayor and President of Council, H. W. Frank; Deputy Mayor, C. E. Joyner; Council: Dr. William L. Housh, Mr. Paul H. Mabry, William J. Holton; Fire Chief of Police, J. H. C. Cauley; Board of Public Works, R. R. Murrell; Mayor, Manager of Water Works, W. C. Morison.

JUDGES AND PROSECUTORS
Judge of Circuit Court, William F. Moseley; Additional Judge, Paul A. Hollenbeck; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Municipal and City Courts, B. C. Goodloe; Substitute Judge Municipal Court, Hampton May; Mayor, Mrs. Patricia H. Menk; Vice Mayor, Frank L. Summers, Jr.; Council: Dr. Sam D. Graham, William H. Campbell, Mark D. Finch, Jr.; City Attorney, George M. Cockran; Commonwealth's Attorney, Claybrook Eldridge.

Justices of Peace, V. P. Leavel, Warren Clemmer, Ray Fitzgerald.

Clerks of Municipal Court, John F. Brooks and Edgar L. Baker; Clerk of Circuit Court, Edith H. Paxton; City Manager, C. M. Moyer, Jr.; Treasurer, A. Stephen Fultz; Deputy Treasurer, John Lee Pattwell; Commissioner of Revenue, Mrs. Ann D. Williams; Commissioner of Revenue, Elizabeth S. Painter; City Auditor, Catherine J. Musser; Chief of Police, Maj. J. M. Boyers; Deputy Chief of Police, T. E. Fitzgerald; Sergeant, Marshall C. L. Chandler; Fire Chief, G. L. Chandler; City Engineer, Wayne D. Clark; Director of Public Works, A. O. Dunn; Zoning Board, James S. Simmon; Registrar, Philip L. Stanley; Clerk, J. M. Kunkle, T. R. Nelson, Robert C. Egfinger; Manager of Water Works, C. E. Wilkerson.

Superintendent of Schools, T. C. McSwain; Assistant Superintendent of Schools, C. E. Hearn; School Board, Chairman: T. W. Dixon, Members: Cecil T. Richardson, Warren W. Brown, A. Erskine Sprout, Thomas R. Niles, C. Franklin Williams, Judge, Clerk of Circuit Court, W. Malcolm Tenney; Corrections: A. L. Alex Mizzi and Dr. Q. O. Carr; Superintendent of Parks and Recreation, E. M. Hammer; Secretary of Electoral Board, Jack Knowles; Registrar, Philip L. Stanley; City Librarian, Miss Anne M. Ward; Probation Officer, J. M. Bryant; City Clerk, Catherine J. Musser; Planning Commission, B. C. Goodloe, E. L. Butler, J. Ralston Silling, Seth Bunkley, C. M. Moyer, Jr.

CITY OF VIRGINIA BEACH
Judge of Circuit Court, Robert S. Wadham and Richard B. Kellam; Judge of Municipal Court, George W. Varios; Judge of Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Judge of Circuit Court, G. E. Mitchell; Judge of Juvenile Courts, Miss Mary Spredenberg; Sub-Clerk, J. D. Davis; Mayor and President of Council, H. W. Frank; Deputy Mayor, C. E. Joyner; Council: Dr. William L. Housh, Mr. Paul H. Mabry, William J. Holton; Fire Chief of Police, J. H. C. Cauley; Board of Public Works, R. R. Murrell; Mayor, Manager of Water Works, W. C. Morison.
MASSAPONAX
Sand & Gravel Corp.
READY-MIXED CONCRETE
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL
Main Office & Plant
Fredericksburg, Virginia
Phone ESsex 3-3841

Distribution Terminals
REGEN, VIRGINIA
Phone Saluda 8-2120
TRIANGLE, VIRGINIA
Phone Trojan 5-5645
IRVINGTON, VIRGINIA
Phone: IDlewood 8-3602

smart builders specify genuine
SANFORD BRICK...

When architects, contractors and other building specialists specify genuine SANFORD brick, they know they can rely on the quality that has earned an international reputation for the Sanford Brick and Tile Company. Strict quality control from clay to completion, a choice from more than 225 colors, textures, sizes and finishes . . . and careful shipment by train or truck are some of the important reasons why you will benefit by specifying brick from the "Big S" kilns for your next building project.

SANFORD BRICK AND TILE COMPANY
SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

DAILY DIVIDEND
41/4% CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM

6th and Franklin Sts.
Richmond, Va.
644-0761

Richardson-Wayland Electrical Corp.
Electrical Contractors
1913 - 1966
LINE — SUB-STATION — COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL CONSTRUCTION
Phone DI 4-3245
Below Memorial Bridge, S.W.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
LANFORD BROS.
Company
Contractors
Highway
Concrete Construction

Phone 992-2140
P. O. Box 5127
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

TOBACCO CITY WHOLESALE CO.
of
CLIFF WEIL, INC.

Richmond, Virginia

City of Richmond, Virginia

BUYS ETNYRE BLACK TOPPER
WHY?—Constant Application Rate—Increased Payload—Less Maintenance
and
ONE
MAN
CONTROLS

Write or Phone for Details

Paving Equipment & Products Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 7508—Richmond, Va.—648-0127
to tell the Virginia Story
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DAYTON, Rockingham County
Mayor, James O. Metts; Council: Ray Hotel, Roland Early, Mack Eberly, William Bryan, W. Dave Harrod, Ira Shanholter, Frank Thomas; Recorder, Edgar H. Bartley; Attorney, Porter R. Graver; Treasurer, Hazel B. Sutler; Assessor, Homer Demaree; Sergeant, Noah L. Clem, Jr.

DENDRON, Surry County

DILLWYN, Buckingham County
Mayor, Leslie O'Bryant; Vice Mayor, R. J. Jones; Council: T. N. Morgan, W. S. Porter, Paul D. Seay, E. J. Le Sueur; Clerk and Treasurer, W. M. Dunham; Recorder, G. R. Love; Treasurer, R. B. Spencer, Jr.; Sergeant, Garnett Shumaker, Jr.

DRAKE'S BRANCH, Charlotte County

DRAPER, Pulaski County
Incorporated but has no officers and does not elect any.

DUBLIN, Pulaski County

DUFFIELD, Scott County

DUMFRIES, Prince William County

DUNCANNON, Scott County
Mayor, Howard Honeycutt; Council: Jack Leonhard, C. S. Dockery, Jr., Mrs. Frankie Childress, Jack Collins, Wade Beverly; Recorder and Treasurer, Elizabeth Scott; Attorney, C. D. Quillen.

EASTVILLE, Northampton County
Mayor, E. S. Sturgis, Jr.; Council: E. S. Sturgis, III, F. W. Gray, W. W. Holt.

EMPORIA, Greenville County

EXMORE, Northampton County
Mayor, John C. Mapp; Council: W. H. Wilkins, Stanley Kellam, W. S. Prettyman, C. V. Nordstrom, H. A. Parks, C. A. Nottingham; Clerk and Treasurer, Lloyd P. Parkott; Attorney, Baxley Tankard; Police Chief, L. O. Hollingsworth; Fire Chief, Wesley Ward; Street Commissioner, H. A. Parks; Superintendent of Water Plant, C. A. Nottingham.

FARMVILLE, Prince Edward County

FINCASTLE, Botetourt County

FLOYD, Floyd County
Mayor, Vernon T. Harris; Vice Mayor, Paul Weeb; Council: Carroll L. Bank, Ben Dalton, E. H. Kingrea; Town Manager and Sergeant, C. E. Hollandsworth; Clerk and Treasurer, Carrie D. Castle; Attorney, Curtis Smith; Commissioner of Revenue and Assessor, Everett Reid; Fire Chief, Carroll T. Lane; Superintendent of Public Welfare, Mrs. Maude Sweler; Health Officer, Jack Hall; Coroner and Medical Examiner, Dr. Bed- saul; Superintendent of Schools, Alonzo Monday, Jr.; School Board, Chairman: Robert Slusner, Members: Benton Al- derman, Rex Nixon, Gerald Phillips, Pepp Simpson, Marvin L. Cole; Superintendent of Water Plant, G. M. Lovins; Secretary of Electoral Board, Miss Jessie Peterman.

FRIES, Grayson County
Mayor, Earl C. Boyce; Vice Mayor, Carl Hester; Council: W. R. Jackson, J. W. Marinus, J. E. Robinson, Jr., J. W. McAllister, Jr., W. J. Porter, E. P. Nichols; Clerk and Treasurer, Lema M. Wood; Attorney, H. Douglas Turner; Sergeant, Breece P. Smith; Patrolman, Luther F. Boyer; Fire Chief, Sanford Byrd; Health Officer, Dr. J. W. Marinus; School Board, Chairman: Carl Hester, Clerk: C. F. E. Earl, Wood, Member: Frank Rich.

FRONT ROYAL, Warren County
Mayor, William A. Lillard, Jr.; Vice Mayor, Bernard L. Stokes; Council: A. S. Hammock, P. R. Hockman, K. W. Nichols; Town Manager, Walter M. Duncan; Clerk, Walter L. Hensont, Jr.; Finance Director, Duncan C. Greb; Treasurers, A. S. Hammock; Finance Director, Walter I. Hensont, Jr.; Police Chief, Dennis T. Thompson; Fire Chief, Warren Turner; Director of Public Works, Superintendent of Streets and Engineer, E. Wallace Householder; Superintendent of Schools, O. A. Norton; School Board, Chairman: Wheeler Maddox, Members: Stanley Miller, Clarence Gregory, Wil-
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
Member: F. D. I. C.  
Federal Reserve System  
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

JOHN E. BELL  
Painting & Decorating Contractor  
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL  
INDUSTRIAL  
3737 North Delaware  
Arlington, Virginia

THE BANK  
OF  
SOUTHSIDE  
VIRGINIA  
L. S. TEMPLE, President

Serving Southside Virginia  
at 4 Convenient Locations

PRINCE GEORGE  
CARSON  
STONE CREEK  
JARRATT

Member Federal Deposit  
Insurance Corporation

THE CAROLINIAN

Fishing • Swimming  
Boating • Sightseeing

New Convention Center  
seating 400  
BLACKBEARD'S GALLEY,  
a new supper club  
for guests and visitors

Opening April 1, 1966 for Season  
Call (919) 441-2311 or write—  
The Carolinian  
Nags Head, N. C.

CLOVER DEW DAIRY  
Serving the  
Bluefields and Princeton  
WEST VIRGINIA  
BLUEFIELD—  
VIRGINIA

Bank of Natural Bridge

Natural Bridge Station, Va.  
Resources in excess of  
$2,000,000.00

4%  
on current savings

4½%  
on certificates of deposit

Member Federal Deposit  
Insurance Corporation
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Kenbridge Milling Co.  
Kenbridge, Virginia

BRUNSWICK CHEVROLET CO., INC.  

CHEVROLET  
and  
OLDSMOBILE

Dial 848-2216  
Lawrenceville, Virginia

VACATIONS FOR VIRGINIANS  
at  
The Carolinian  
on the ocean  
at Nags Head, N. C.

FISHING • SWIMMING  
BOATING • SIGHTSEEING

New Convention Center  
seating 400  
BLACKBEARD'S GALLEY,  
a new supper club  
for guests and visitors

Opening April 1, 1966 for Season  
Call (919) 441-2311 or write—  
The Carolinian  
Nags Head, N. C.
LIAM V. COFFMAN; Planning Commission Chairman, RALPH BALLARD; Zoning Commission Chairman, CHARLES U. MILLER; Vice Mayor, EUGENE CHAMBERS; Council: H. W. SHEPARD, J. A. PORTER, G. S. JOHNSON, R. E. HARRINGTON, R. A. BENJAMIN; City Manager, J. W. SHEA; Fire Chief, E. B. WILLIAMS; Police Chief, H. W. WHITE; Clerk, J. R. SMITH; Treasurer, J. B. GRIFFITH.

GATE CITY, Scott County
Mayor, CHARLES L. ISON; Vice Mayor, CHARLES H. QUILLEN; Council: Charles T. QUILLEN, JAMES L. BROADWATER, CHARLIE HAMMOND, R. C. GILLENWATER, PHIL L. McCONNELL; Recorder and Attorney, E. T. CARTER, Jr.; Treasurer, MRS. E. G. MAY; Engineer, A. C. CLARK; Fire Chief, RONALD YOAKLEY; Director of Public Works, W. H. FLANARY.

GLADE SPRING, Washington County
Mayor, A. E. McTERRA; Vice Mayor, J. S. CLENDENEN; Council: G. G. ELLER, L. L. WALLACE, R. L. WHITR, JR., H. M. HELEND, G. C. McCrADY; Clerk and Treasurer, MRS. J. S. CLENDENEN; Attorneys, BOCHE & BOCHE; Police Chief, CARL V. WALTER; Fire Chief, JOHN J. WOODWARD; Planning Commission Chairman, PALM R. B. DUNCAN; Maintenance Man, RAY G. SAGE.

GLASGOW, Rockbridge County
Mayor, LLOYD F. GLENN; Council: SAM H. BLACKBURN, WILLIE L. FITZ, CHARLES H. LOCHER, III, ROBERT W. MASSIE, MAYNARD R. REYNOLDS, MORRIS L. SMILEY; Town Clerk and Treasurer, HERBERT C. W. NICHOLL; Attorney, HENRY J. FORESMAN; Sergeant and Fire Chief, A. H. MCCAFFDEN; Planning Commission, Chairman: A. O. "Red" Cash, Members: MISS INDIA CAMPBELL, MAURICE WORTH; JAMES E. EVERS, RODNEY FERGUSON, SAM H. BLACKBURN, ROBERT C. W. NICHOLL; Consultant of Water Plant, ROBERT C. W. NICHOLL.

GLEN LYN, Giles County
Mayor, LAKE THOMPSON; Council: KENNETH BEASLY, WILLIAM HAYNES, JR., O. S. KNIGHT, RALPH THOMPSON, BRANDON R. WALTER; Clerk and Treasurer, CARL PATTERSON; Attorney, JAMES WARREN; Police Chief, H. A. ALLLEY; Fire Chief, KENNETH BEASLEY.

GORDONSVILLE, Orange County
Mayor, L. M. ACRE; Council: J. M. HOLLADAY, JR., WALLACE, D. DAVENPORT, H. A. MAHANE, ARLENE C. PAYNE, T. EARL MAX, L. L. CONER, Sr.; General Superintendent, BEN W. ESTES; Clerk and Treasurer, WALTER M. MAX, N. FAY, ORRIS; Commissioner of Revenue, DORIS T. DAVENPORT; Police Chief, BEN W. ESTES; Fire Chief, L. L. CONER, Jr.; Health Officer, Coroner and Medical Examiner, Dr. J. G. BRUCE, Jr.

GOSHEN, Rockbridge County
Mayor, L. D. ROSS; Council: WILLIAM GUINN, T. A. THORNTON, RALPH VARS, ROBERT ANGUS; Treasurer and Superintendent of Water Plant, L. D. EDWARDS; Fire Chief, L. A. PARRENT.

GRENTA, Pittsylvania County
Mayor, A. B. MORLEY; Vice Mayor, S. W. POWER; Council: S. W. POWER, G. O. to tell the Virginia Story

Cocke, E. B. FITZGERALD, Jr., L. H. DOSS, O. N. SHELTON, S. H. CRAWLEY, Jr.; Clerk and Treasurer, J. H. MOON; Attorney, HARRY M. MOORE; Fire Chief, O. N. SHELTON; Superintendent of Water Plant, G. F. BONDURANT.

GROTTOES, Rockingham County

GRUNDY, Buchanan County
Mayor, CLYDE RATLiff; Vice Mayor, E. N. HARRIS; Council: E. N. HARRIS, T. HOLLAND, E. M. BANE, BLANE GRIFFITH, W. B. BUCHAR, R. V. VENABLE; Clerk, ALICE ELWICK; Recorder and Treasurer, SHIRLEY WILLIAMS; Attorney, NICK PERSIN; Police Chief, GEORGE CHILDRESS; Fire Chief, E. E. DIX; Superintendent of Streets, C. E. BOYD; Superintendent of Water Plant, DONALD HAWKES.

HALIFAX, Halifax County
Mayor, DR. WILLIAM R. COVINGTON, Jr.; Vice Mayor, O. C. POLING; Council: W. R. HENDERSON, PAUL C. BEATTY, O. C. POLING, N. H. WOODING, THOMAS DOUG, UDY WOOD; Clerk, W. R. HENDERSON; Police Justice, D. F. GUTHERIE, Jr.; Attorney, DON P. BAGWELL; Treasurer, WOODY BANE; Chief of Police, WOODY BANE; Fire Chief, W. E. ROYLAND; Street Commissioner, P. C. BEATTY; Superintendent of Utilities, J. C. OAKES; Health Officer, F. C. HAYS.

HALLWOOD, Accomack County
Mayor, HERBERT K. BAKER; Council: G. B. HALL, N. E. SMITH, J. W. MARSHALL, MILTON MOORE, B. L. MARSHALL, RAYMOND DRUMMOND; Clerk, WYALL C. SMITH; Attorney, WENNO GOWDIN.

HAMILTON, Louisa County
Mayor, GEORGE D. GROVE; Council: MRS. HELEN B. BROWN, MAURICE FLEMING, RICHARD GESNER, HARRY H. TRUSSELL, ROBERT W. TRUSSELL, G. B. WOLFORD; Recorder and Treasurer, MRS. MARY ANN NICHOLS; Attorney, DONALD DEVINE, Leesburg; Fire Chief, RICHARD WILSON; Superintendent of Water Plant, PAUL STEWART.

HAYMARKET, Prince William County
Mayor, MASON PICKETT; Vice Mayor, FEWELL MELTON; Council: MARIAN TYLER, FEWELL MELTON, HUGH ORNDOFF, PHILLIP HAROYER, WILLIAM HUTT, BROWNIE B. SMITH; Clerk, BROWNIE B. SMITH; Attorney, TURNEY TURNER, JR.; Treasurer, MARIAN TYLER; Sergeant, VIRGIL JONES; Fire Chief, ROBERT SHIRK.

HAYSI, Dickenson County
Mayor, HOBERT RATLiff; Vice Mayor, ROBERT SUTHERLAND; Council: R. F. ARBINGTON, ROBERT SUTHERLAND, GILBERT CLEVENER, CHANN FIELDS, H. T. POWERS. ERMANN MULLINS; Clerk and Treasurer, ARTHUR SYKES; Police Chief, G. C. POWERS; Fire Chief, G. F. BONDURANT; Zoning Commission, Chairman: CHARLES ARBINGTON, Members: W. H. ARBINGTON, G. M. MULLINS.

HERNDON, Fairfax County
Mayor, RICHARD J. BENNETT; Council: SCUBBER H. DARRAH, W. ERNEST GIBSON, WILLIAM L. SHEAP, ALFRED H. UZAN, JAMES P. WHITE, TOWN MANAGER, BRENT RISBERG; Clerk and Treasurer, BERENICE M. HOOPER; Attorney, GRAYSON P. HANES; Police Chief, JESPH P. MURRAY; Fire Chief, L. L. SURATO; Planning & Zoning Commission, Chairman: DUDLEY PAGE, MEZICINS: ELBERT W. ATKINS, WILLIS H. BURTON, RICHARD N. DAVIS, BILLY M. KEYS, GLENN B. SCOUTEN, JAMES P. WHITE; Board of Zoning Appeals, Chairman: R. GLEN HAWTHORNE, Members: PETER A. CORKER, NELSON J. POST, WILLIAM J. SCOTT, R. E. SMITHERS.

HILLSBORO, Louden County
Mayor, W. B. TURNER; Vice Mayor, JOHN TRIBBY; Council: J. W. WARE, J. D. LAWSON, T. J. LONGEBEER, A. TOMPSON, JOHN TRIBBY; Clerk and Recorder, HILDA J. STRAY; Attorney, E. B. WHITE; Treasurer, GLEN ROBERTS; Superintendent of Water Plant, GRANT ROBERTS.

HILLSVILLE, Carroll County
Mayor, RALEIGH M. COOLEY; Vice Mayor, A. A. AYERS; Council: A. A. AYERS, SHEARMER NESTER, GENTRY SEMONES, C. E. RIDG, JR.; Clerk, and Treasurer, MRS. J. B. E. EARLY; Attorney, JOHN P. ALDERM; Recorder, SIEFERT E. M. PAM, Patrolman, JOE V. PAULEY; Fire Chief, BERTICE COLEMAN.

HOLLAND, Nansemond County
Mayor, JAMES C. JONES; Council: CLYDE G. JOHNSON, G. D. UNDERWOOD, Sr., C. F. HOWELL, Jr., GORDON W. HANNA, ROBERT F. POTTER, GARLAND L. P.AYERS, SR.; Trial Justice, THOMAS R. JONES; Clerk and Treasurer, MRS. SARAH H. CARR; Chief of Police, THOMAS A. JONES; Fire Chief, CURTIS M. HOLLAND.

HONAKER, Russell County
Mayor and Town Manager, CARL CLARK; Vice Mayor, W. G. COLE; Council: LAWRENCE SLATY, N. J. GARRISON, FRANK BROWN, HAROLD CRABB, FOSTER HONAKER; Clerk and Treasurer, JUDY HONAKER; ATTORNEY, BRANTLEY B. RUSSELL; Police Chief, RAYMOND D. HESS; Fire Chief, HARRY JONES; Superintendent of Water Plant, VICTOR HONAKER; School Board Member, P. F. BROWN.

INDEPENDE, Grayson County
Mayor, H. C. MOORE; Council: DAN WALTERS, DON DODD, ANDREW CRABBA, J. W. RUDOLF, G. T. RICHARDSON, G. A. T. HARRISON, J. W. VALERIE, J. C. SMITH, TOM M. WALTERS; Vice Mayor, R. B. TUCKER; Town Manager, STRALEY BURRE; Clerk, DAN WALTERS; Attorney, J. COLIN PEARCE, J. W. VALERIE, J. C. SMITH, Town Manager, STRALEY BURRE; Clerk, DAN WALTERS; Attorney, J. COLIN PEARCE, J. W. VALERIE, J. C. SMITH, Town Manager.
PLANTING GUIDE CATALOGUE IN COLOR

Offered by Virginia’s Largest Growers of Fruit Trees, Nut Trees, Berry Plants, Grapevines and Landscaping Plant Material

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES
WAYNESBORO, VIRGINIA

Carriers of the Products Which Mark
Virginia’s Industrial and Agricultural Progress

“Born in Blackstone – Growing with Blackstone”

Fully Equipped to Meet the Industrial Transportation Needs of Virginia’s Expanding Industrial Development

Left above is shown a modern van used to transport cigarettes, manufactured tobacco and general commodities. Above right is a platform trailer used to transport leaf tobacco, machinery, steel and many other general commodities.

THE TRANSPORT CORPORATION

— and —

THE EPES TRANSPORT SYSTEM
(VAN DIVISION)

Home Office: Blackstone, Virginia

Virginia Terminals: Richmond and Danville


IVOR, Southampton County
Mayor, F. B. Ashey; Council: B. F. Felts, W. B. Smith, Mrs. S. S. Kea, Sr., Robert Rawls, W. H. Harrison, J. W. Camp; Clerk and Treasurer, Mrs. R. H. Pulley.

JARRATT, Sussex and Greensville Counties
Mayor, R. M. Temple; Vice Mayor, A. F. Johnson; Council: J. L. Grant, Jr., W. C. Good, H. B. Parker, J. E. Jones, C. T. Levy; Clerk and Treasurer, T. E. Jones; Police Chief, G. V. Barnes; Fire Chief, A. F. Johnson.

JONESVILLE, Lee County
Mayor, Charles G. Cook; Council: G. V. Ely, Merle Horton, E. A. Davis, Joe Orr, Lewis Oatts, Coy Collins; Clerk, Miss Angeline Ruth Wilson; Attorney, William C. Foggate; Sergeant, Clyde Garrett; Police Chief, Robert Sword; Fire Chief, Coy Collins; Zoning Commission, Chairman: O. M. Hyatt, Members: G. V. Ely, Harry Rowlett, B. W. Wynn, Frank Halsey; Superintendent of Streets, H. C. Allen; Superintendent of Water Plant, Billy J. Gilbert.

KENBRIDGE, Lunenburg County
Mayor, Austin J. Byrd, Sr.; Vice Mayor, Albro F. Chandler; Council: Archie N. Dryden, Conway Stevens, Stewart C. Guy, John W. Campbell, Jr., Robert L. Bell; Clerk and Treasurer, C. A. Drummonds; Attorney, J. Brooks Mapp.

KEYSVILLE, Charlotte County
Mayor, H. H. Hanmer, Jr.; Council: A. W. Thompson, J. D. Ramsey, Jr., F. I. Hanmer, Jr., Leland A. Claybrook, H. S. West, Elizabeth F. Tipton; Clerk and Treasurer, Dorothy V. Hanmer; Attorney, Founded 1878
HICKY WOOD'S WOODWORK SHOP

Phone 293-9022
709 Elliott Avenue
Charlottesville, Virginia

MARVAL POULTRY CO.

Processes of CHICKENS
White and Bronze TURKEYS

DAYTON, VIRGINIA
Telephone 879-2281

HUNDELY BRYANT ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR CO.

Electrical Contractors
Residential — Commercial — Industrial

Route 29 North
Madison Heights, Va.

A. B. Burton Company, Inc.

General Contractors

Railroad • Highway • Airports
Industrial Sites
General Excavation

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA
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LEE FARMERS COOPERATIVE

Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizers — Farm Supplies

Phone 346-2311

G. V. ELY, Manager

Jonesville, Virginia

MOUNTCASTLE LUMBER CO.

Incorporated

Lumber — Building Materials

Phone 966-2252

PROVIDENCE FORGE, VA.

AVAMERE HOTEL

AMERICAN PLAN

2604 OCEAN AVE.

“On the Ocean at 26th St.”

FREE ADJACENT PARKING

MRS. C. J. SMITH, MANAGER

For Complete Information and Reservations

DIAL 428-2112

58 OUTSIDE ROOMS WITH BATHS • ELEVATOR SERVICE • CONVENIENT TO SHOPPING DISTRICT • SPACIOUS LOBBY AND PORCHES • MODERN DECOR • ALL SPORTS • CLUB PRIVILEGES

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA

EPLING CONSTRUCTION CO.

General Contractors

Residential — Commercial

Industrial

Phone 754-7199

P. O. Box 66

HAYMARKET, VIRGINIA

POUND, Wise County

Mayor, E. B. Shockey; Vice Mayor, Kyle Roberson; Council: J. S. Roberson, E. W. Branson, Kyle Roberson, Harry Roberts; Clerk and Treasurer, Joan E. Fleming; Attorney, Kenneth P. Asbury; Fire Chief, Woodrow Tackett; Fire Chief, Kyle Roberson; Superintendent of Water Works, Earl Maggard.

PULASKI, Pulaski County


PURCELLVILLE, Loudoun County

Mayor, J. Derby Thrub; Council: T. J. Hatcher, Mrs. Helen H. Marsh, Elmer McDonald, Marshall E. Newark, Robert L. Hall, Clarence W. Hall; Recorder, Mrs. Mary Ann Brower; Attorney, George M. Martin; Fire Chief, John C. Slack, John R. Powers and Town Manager; Board of Zoning Appeals, Chairman: W. L. Tate, Members: Eugene L. Nuckols, Robert P. Beamer, J. C. Creambly, Jr., Ernest T. Painter; Superintendent of Streets, Frank French; Superintendent of Utilities and Water Plant, Robert H. Coltrane; Engineer, R. Lloyd Matthews.

QUANTICO, Prince William County

Mayor, Percy Almond Brown; Vice Mayor, Angelena Pandazides; Council: E. R. Peters, Benjamin Purvis, Howard Bolognese, Angelena Pandazides, J. L. Carpenter, Sr.; Clerk and Treasurer, Mitchell P. Raftelis; Attorney, Gordon E. Heath; Sergeant, John Adams; Police Chief, H. A. Dotson; Police Corporal, Billy G. Thompson.

REMINSTON, Fauquier County

Mayor, John B. Chilton; Council: H. A. Brown, Claude W. Ritchie, W. E. Herrin, E. L. Leazer, T. W. Reese, T. L. McCarthy; Recorder, T. L. McCarthy; Fire Chief, Howard Bolognese; Angelena Pandazides, J. L. Carpenter, Sr.; Clerk and Treasurer, Robert H.Walton, Jr.; School Board Member, C. Hunter Ritchie; Planning Commission Member, John B. Chilton.

RICH CREEK, Giles County

Mayor, J. H. Hansbarger, Jr.; Council: R. H. Walton, Jr., W. E. Pack, J. O. Heslep, T. C. Bogness, R. E. Kempf, Clerk and Treasurer, Margaret V.
Morgan Ford Sales, Inc.
Located on Virginia Avenue
CLARKSVILLE, VIRGINIA
— Sales and Service —

LEE INSURANCE AGENCY
SNYDER HARRIS, Mgr.
We Handle All Insurance Requirements
Phone 346-1932
Jonesville, Va.

SHENANDOAH COUNTY BANK &
TRUST CO. (N. A.)
Member F.D.I.C.
Phone 459-2157
WOODB STOCK, VIRGINIA

RICHMOND LIVESTOCK CO., INC.
RICHMOND UNION STOCK YARDS
Hermitage Road
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

GRAVES SUPPLY CO., INC.
— Wholesale —
Complete Line of
PLUMBING, HEATING, ELECTRICAL
& INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
Phone 632-3415
905 N. Memorial Blvd.
MARTINSVILLE, VIRGINIA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA, INCORPORATED
LIBERAL CONTRACTS FOR AGENTS
Attractive Policies for Each Member of the Family
Travelers Building
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
MI 3-2630

ST. CHARLES, Lee County
Mayor, E. S. STAPLETON; Vice Mayor,
ELLIS LYNN; Council: WORLEY GIBSON,
EARL EVANS, D. BLANKENSHIP, BILL
FLOYD, ELLIS LYNN; Town Manager and
Treasurer, E. S. STAPLETON; Recorder,
ELLIS LYNN.

ST. PAUL, Wise County
Mayor, H. K. FLETCHER; Vice Mayor,
S. W. JOHNSON; Council: S. W. JOHNSON,
D. E. STANTON, E. D. STEWART, C. E.
HALL, H. S. DEEN, E. G. FKALEY; Town
Manager, H. K. FLETCHER; Clerk, Record-
er and Treasurer, J. C. COX; Attorney,
I. A. BEAUCHAMP; Director of Finance,
S. W. JOHNSON; Police Chief, H. L.
DAILEY; Fire Chief, Cecil E. HALL; Street
Commissioner, D. E. STANTON; Superin-
tendent of Streets and Water Plant, C. T.
JESSER.

STONY CREEK, Sussex County
Mayor, I. A. PRINCE; Council: MELTON
TYLER, G. R. FANNIN, H. F. WHEELER,
R. M. MASON, J. L. BASKERVILLE; Clerk and
Treasurer, OLGA REMORENKO; Attorney,
J. H. COLE; Sergeant and Director of Pub-
lic Works, W. J. POWELL; Fire Chief,
GENE LENNOCKS.

STRASBURG, Shenandoah County
Mayor, R. L. FUNK, JR.; Council: HARRY
L. KELLER, JR., T. C. HAUN, NOEL M.
BORDEN, GEORGE W. TRIMBLE, W. LEO
MILLER, SAMUEL F. ARTZ, JOSEPH E.
PIPER, WILLIAM W. WALTON; Clerk, Mrs.
VIRGINIA N. MILLER; Attorney, PERRY W.
SARVER; Treasurer, Mrs. BEULAH M.
LEMLEY; Police Chief, PAUL J. NEAL; Fire
Chief, P. DOUGLAS MOWERY.

STUART, Patrick County
Vice Mayor, JAMES W. BOAZ; Council:
MABEL B. NORRIS; A. G. SHEPPARD, H. A.
WHITE, JR.; JOHN K. BOYER; Clerk and
Treasurer, ETHELYN H. CREASEY; Attorney,
LAWRENCE R. BURTON; Superintend-
tent of Water Plant, M. A. CLARK.

STUART, Prince County
Mayor, WILL M. Gwaltney; Council:
B. B. ROACH, R. L. EDWARDS, EUGENE
HUMPHREYS, RAY HOLT MITCHELL,
CHARLES B. PHELPS.

SURRY, Surry County
Mayor, ROBERT B. ROUSE, JR.; Council:
ROBERT H. MERRILL, JAMES W. BOAZ,
L. E. ROUSE, EUGENE HUMPHREYS, WALTER
SULLIVAN; Clerk, C. A. RAPID;
Treasurer, ALONZA J. MOORE; Attorney,
LAWRENCE R. STARK; Superintendent
of Streets, C. A. RAPID.

TANGIER, Accomack County
Mayor, ALVYN W. CROCKETT; Council:
ALONZA J. MOORE, EDWARD V. PARKS,
PAGE E. PARKS, WILLIAM P. PARKS, RAY
CROCKETT; Town Manager and Director
of Public Relations, CHARLES L. KIM;
Clerk, EDWARD V. PARKS; Attorney, WES-
COTT NORTHAM; Treasurer, ALONZA J.
MOORE; Sergeant, PETER W. CROCKETT;
Fire Chief, EDWARD S. MOORE; Fire Mar-
shal, ALBERT L. CROCKETT.

TAPPANNOCK, Essex County
Mayor, GEORGE C. CLANTON; Council:
ROBERT E. ROUSE, JR., VIRGIL D. GAWEN,
W. W. LOWERY, JR., M. L. FRENCH, W.
WASHINGTON, Rappahannock County
Mayor, Mrs. Dorothy C. Davis; Council: Mrs. Bertha Armel, Mrs. Dorothy Hawkins, Mrs. Mary H. Lea, Mrs. Virginia G. Miller, Mrs. Mary V. Upoke, Mrs. Edna Wayland; Clerk, Mrs. Dorothy Hawkins; Attorney, George H. Davis, Jr.; Treasurer, Mrs. Virginia G. Miller.

WAVERLY, Sussex County
Mayor, Lewis Tomlinson; Council: George S. VanCleave, J. Harville Mayor, William E. Norris, Jr., Lee B. Carpenter, John T. Sprague; Recorder and Treasurer, Virginia C. Dunnington; Attorney, E. Carter Nettles, Jr.; Sergeant, James W. Nerley; Fire Chief, Joseph E. Pittman; Superintendent of Public Works, Streets, Utilities and Water Plant, Frederic K. Cole; Coroner, Maurice S. Rosenberg.

WEBER CITY, Scott County
Mayor, John D. Phillips, Vice Mayor, A. L. Johnson; Council: Fred Broley, Glenn Beard, Gene Williams, Edwin Godsey, Dr. Bruce Adkins; Clerk and Treasurer, Mrs. C. E. Strong; Attorney, Roy Wolfe; Police Chief, C. T. Gross.

WEST POINT, King William County
Mayor, W. T. Robinson; Vice Mayor, T. B. Whitmore; Council: George H. Guy, P. H. Martin, T. B. Whitmore, W. H. Hosfield, R. M. Tokorz, B. P. Vincent, E. L. Dozier; Town Manager, Sergeant, Police Chief, Director of Public Safety and Director of Public Works, I. L. Martin; Clerk and Treasurer, Mrs. Bruce Dunn; Commissioner of Revenue and Assessor, R. H. Bland; Fire Chief, Charles Carlton; Health Officer, Dr. M. H. Harris; Coroner and Medical Examiner, Dr. W. H. Hosfield; Superintendent of Schools, Clarence Major; School Board, Chairman: Daniel C. Lewis, Members: W. S. Shelton, E. H. Hatcher; Planning Commission, Chairman: R. Tyler Bland, Jr., Members: Charles Carlton, Martin Bugh, John Guthrie, F. S. Sale, E. L. Dozier, B. Skinner; Street Commissioner, P. H. Martin; Superintendent of Streets, Utilities and Water Plant, Stanley Curry; Engineer, Sam Hershey.

WHALEYVILLE, Nansemond County
Mayor, Calvin T. Davis; Vice Mayor, Edgar R. Knight; Council: Mrs. Patty Hunter Clarke, Wilbur J. Taylor, Jr., Stanley V. Gardner; Clerk, Recorder and Treasurer, Mrs. Sybil C. Bowen; Fire Chief, Francis W. Robertson.

WHITE STONE, Lancaster County
Mayor, Lloyd B. Hubbard; Council: H. C. Treglakle, W. T. James, Jr., Grace C. Graveline, Catherine B. Bellows, W. F. Morgan, Jr., C. L. Somers, Joseph Colombo; Clerk, W. F. Morgan, Jr.; Attorney, William B. McLeod; Treasurer, Mrs. End Somers; Sergeant, Paige Robertson; Fire Chief, W. T. James, Jr.
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The Last Parade... (Continued from page 5)

radio sketches and pieces for magazines designed to arouse the country to its dangers. With the Nazis, activities, we did not need to create a personalized villain: what we did need to do was to awaken Americans to the realization that what was happening in Europe “could happen here.” It was uphill work. The citizenry was fixed in the attitude that “we tried it once and didn’t like it.” Songs fell flat. Parades and bands stirred nobody. The old appeals to America’s heritage were likely to with sharp faces and blank eyes.

Then the Japanese moved in and accomplished overnight what President Roosevelt and all the machinery of propaganda had failed to do in two years. The dramatic change came on the West Coast. In 1940, when I had been in Hollywood, the attitude of the average Californian to the war in Europe had been, “Oh, that!” After Pearl Harbor happened in the Pacific, imaginary Japanese submarines appeared off the coast on the hour. What the Japanese attack accomplished was to arouse fear: it could happen here.

From the days when I had been innocently influenced by propaganda until the time when I was among those creating it, the significant difference was the absence of idealism, to appeal to, any belief in any end to be accomplished. Also in the new generation there were none, as my contemporaries and I had been as children, who saw anything in the least romantic about war, and in my generation our childish glorification of military combat had long since gone with other illusions. It had all become a dreadful business to everybody.

Since “fear” was a negative appeal, there was little for propaganda to concentrate upon except Hitler as an enemy. This was something of a return to what I had known, that I thought of a football guard I’d ever seen. She so

As America was fully committed by then, I shifted from part-time propaganda to full-time work in the War Department as a special appointee of Secretary Stimson. In the vast wasteland of the Pentagon and me. I had left my home in New York with, an unfinished book and was living on a per-diem allotment in an apartment-hotel in Washington to accomplish the “top secret” assignment given me. The obstacles put in my way were incredible, incomprehensible and maddening in their frustrations to getting my work done. Finally a colonel from civilian life took me aside and explained that I was wearing myself out uselessly by trying to work at 100% of my capacities: this was an impossibility in those around me as I was rocking the boat: I must gear myself to work at 25% of my capacities, and then I would find that everybody loved me and I could relax in easing through the day with my newfound friends.

Since this was not possible, I arranged through the Adjutant-General’s office to have myself banished to the sub-sub-basement of the Pentagon. The gray-walled room was about 15 by 15, with ceilings at least 20 feet high, giving the effect of the bottom of an elevator shaft. At a desk next to mine was my secretary, a wooden-faced automation with the most magnificent calves for a football guard I’d ever seen. She so reminded me of a guard named Rice that I had known, that I thought of her always (and still do) as Miss Richmond.

Odd persons appeared in the doorway of our bleak hide-away, glared at Miss Richmond and me, and stalked out. She explained they were looking to check that paper was not being wasted; we worked under strictest orders against wasting paper—or, indeed, anything except time. One day a fierce-looking man wearing a red hunting-cap came all the way into the room, gave us a disapproving survey and vanished. The next morning the typewriter on the spare desk was gone. It took us only two days to get it back. Again the man in the red hunting-cap appeared in the doorway. This time he said, “You’ve three typewriters and only two people.” I explained that secretaries from the pool came in at intervals to use the other typewriter. The next morning the typewriter was gone again. The man in the red hunting cap never came back. Thereafter, when a girl from the secretarial pool was called, she used
my typewriter and I worked in long-hand.

I "enjoyed" the perquisites and privileges of a full colonel, and this was an important time-saver. I could eat in the restaurant with field-officers, which meant that I didn't have to wait long to be served and the food was edible; I also could use army cars in going to other buildings, and was granted various other small amenities. With my rank went a gold-bordered pass, the Pentagon's highest honor: with this I could pass in and out of any section of any official building without being questioned or the papers with me examined. But the gold-bordered pass provided the biggest battle of the private war.

Once I was out of Washington for several days and did not get to renew the pass, as required, before the first day of each month. On about the second of the month, I went to the foyer where a Regular Army sergeant and two armed soldiers guarded the entrance into the glass-walled office where, among other high priority activities, gold-bordered passes were renewed. The sergeant stated that I could not enter the office to have my pass renewed, as my pass had expired, and no one could enter that office without a pass. Dilemma. I suggested he phone the Secretary of War Stimson. Only the officer in charge could do that, "All right," I said, "have the officer in charge phone." He was not available, the sergeant said, growing very suspicious of me. The frozen-faced soldiers edged closer. At this point, the long frustrations broke like a wave and, storming toward the entrance door, I shouted, "I'm either going in this office or you are going to shoot me."

Nobody shot, but the civilian in charge of renewing passes was waiting for me with a grim expression. "You're not supposed to be in here," he said. "I am in here," I said, "so will you renew the pass so I can get my work done."

"We've never had anything like this."

"Neither have I. This is Alice in Wonderland. I'm not sure it's happening—"

My voice was rising with rage and hysteria; heads were turning; the bureaucrat said hastily, "Please, please, here, give me the pass. Now, in the future—"

I fled to my sub-sub-basement sanctuary. A Regular Army colonel was waiting for me. Ah-ha, I thought, court-martial. No, he wanted to have coffee with me at the dismal, shadowed coffee-counter. I told him my experience and he looked at me oddly. It was a wholly normal procedure to him. He changed the subject to something rarely discussed in the tenebrous depths of the Pentagon—the war. Slowly it came to me that in talks with other colonels and several generals (brigadiers) I had heard the same drift: Germany was not really the enemy; Russia was. What we should do was to offer Germany a peace in exchange for deposing of Hitler and then take on Russia, head-on, in East Germany.

As it turned out, these officers knew what they were talking about. At the time, however, I thought the Pentagon had gotten to them in one way as it was getting to me in another. Nobody knew who the enemy was any more. But in that dank-smelling sub-sub-basement, where Miss Ricevich kept the typewriter keys unceasingly clicking and strange faces haunted my retreat, something happened that spread slowly and insidiously over all the United States. Nobody ever knew again—long after that war was over—who the enemy was.

The other day, on behalf of a student, I had occasion to talk to an official of the draft board, from whom I learned that the country is at war again. Young men are being drafted as soon as their undergraduate education is complete (unless their planned graduate work would contribute to maintaining a country at war). And in state colleges, fugitives from the draft board are beginning to study in desperate earnest. Nor was the slightest opprobrium attached to those young men for their lack of patriotism. Indeed, "patriotism" was something like a dirty word.

I thought of the long-ago days when students left colleges to "join the colors" to the tune of Over There, and the "sensitive young men" kept a rendezvous with death as service to God, to country, to King. I remembered motion picture stars barnstorming in Richmond to promote the sale of war bonds. Now Internal Revenue agents stalk the tax-payer and we read that the President of the nation is to clear the rivers of pollution, the air of pollution, the cities of slums; he is making war on poverty and prejudice and ignorance everywhere on the globe. But, at the same time, young men are snatched from their homes, their careers disrupted at the beginning, and some will never have careers, any life at all. They are whisked off to far-away places to endure the hardship and tedium and danger of army life, to suffer mutilation and death, to bring grief to their loved ones. There are no
about any resolution that can be accomplished through force of arms. All that seems to belong to another time, another age.

This is in no sense a comment on what to do in Asia. The expert consensus seem to be that, having entangled our fortunes in a foreign war, we have no choice except to hold on and hope for the best. But what does the word “escalation” of the war do to the emotions compared with something like, “We’ll fight them on the beaches, in the streets . . .”? In the first World War we were naive; in the second World War we were scared of a definite threat. But what is going on now? How can the national conscience accept the shipment of fellow human beings to a distant place to face daily exposure to death without having some conviction about the cause, the reason, for this human sacrifice?

From all the official commentary of our leaders in The Great Society, I don’t know whether we’re supposed to be proud or ashamed of what the nation is committed to. Or, are we supposed to follow the President’s line and talk quickly about the streams of welfare that will not be diverted because of escalation in Viet Nam? I know not how others may feel, but as for myself, I feel guilty about every American death, every man whose life is disrupted and every woman who waits, in a cause that has never been clarified.

We don’t even have “mother’s apple pie” to offer as a lure. Frozen pizza with television commercials just doesn’t somehow have the same appeal. And even the “pie” line was phoney, a sop in exchange for truth. It is my belief that now people would accept the truth, whatever it is. But this war/no war is a state of man-made purgatory. Maybe China will be, or is, the enemy, as Russia was/is, and before Russia the Nazis and Japs, and before them the Kaiser. But if I were back in War Department propaganda, I could not bring the same enthusiasm to concocting scare-stories of the “Yellow Peril” as I did to Nazis. After all, when I was doing propaganda, China was our friend.

Since it manifestly is too late for any propaganda any more, too confusing, and the public too apathetic, maybe it would be a healthy change to deal in realities—what used to be called “the cold facts.” Of course, to expect this is even more Utopian than President Johnson’s wildest dreams. Instead, without facts and without parades, we move in a shadowland without convictions and without moral certainty. Maybe it is because of my guilty conscience for those who are, without songs, keeping that rendezvous with death, but I can conceive of no greatness evolving in any society which is engaged in a non-war with this moral vacuity. What kind of “past” will this age offer for the future to build upon and be guided by? What heritage is this to pass to posterity?
So nice some folks stay in the stable.

And enjoy it. Lakeview Motor Resort was once a stable for some of Virginia’s finest show horses. Now it’s one of Virginia’s outstanding motor resorts. Boating, fishing, swimming, riding, lawn games, Golf course under construction. Gourmet food in the Feedbox or private Lakeview Club where there’s music almost every night. Come to Lakeview for a night, a weekend—or a week. If you’re coming tomorrow call ahead for reservations. (EM 6-0321 Roanoke.)

LAKEVIEW MOTOR RESORT
P. O. Box 360, Williamson Road (U. S. 220 and 11) Roanoke, Virginia 24003
TRIPLE FEATURE 3¢

That’s just about what it costs for the electric power to operate your television set through a Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Night At The Movies.

Nothing you can buy gives you more value per dollar than your electric service.

American Electric Power System

APPALACHIAN POWER CO.

SAM FINLEY, INC.

Contractors

All Types of Asphalt Paving

Virginia State Registration No. 896

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Thanks to 4¼% your savings at Franklin Federal earn more and thanks to Daily Dividends they earn faster too. Open your account at Franklin Federal. You'll find it so easy to save at one of the four convenient locations or if you prefer you may save by mail. Visit one of the branch offices and let us explain how at Franklin Federal a family may have $70,000 or more in insured savings.